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Hint by Bennett 
That Power Sale 
To Bring in Less
N ELSO N . B C .  (CPJ -  P i t -  
m i«r  B e aa e t l  Las drov'i:»t5d a . 
b ro ad  hint th a t  Uie B.C. g o v tra -  i 
merit rw iocgex e»f*ecia to get 
aiiiis a  kiiwaatt U i - r  i-ot 
daanatxeaiH  twrsetiU \;u 
de^ck't-ad 151 lit* Ciiiu il  MiiSei 
UGikfX m e  C N ^ i r . t i i  l i r* e x  
Weaty.
The i s e n u c r  to i l  a t‘f» sx 
iuficbeoii VVr<i£;«s(day he 
irveB ue fjo!!'! the sale «. f CaB»- 
diai'i i 'waer l igh ts  beiow iJie 
txjrder will ailow ILC. to fiCan,?e 
C anad iaa  dariis  o s  the West 
Columbia and  a  la rge  i h a r e  of 
generating-p ian t costs- 
P reviously, he had  pi ed i f ied  
the  five-mill pr ice t=n dynii- 
t t t e a m  Ivc.efits would pay the 
wlvde cost 1*1 the fat-adta!*. 
iwwe.r deiek'y{f;t‘Sits V.vati-d
h L '  c  a  C’ T e  e E .
Idr. Beriiiett sa id  Wecuitsday i 
the jjcwer produced a t  Mica 1 
Creek  cost less than  eu ie ;
Hild, and  as  such will stiU be ' 
the 4'tteai«st i»,t«er U.| tluj' worUl. ;
Id'.e p ie m ie r  sa id  federa l gvs- 
eftiiv.es;! tecJitiUOaiii t i S f  s a u h g  
te s in d  t - s  lo ie r a t t i e n t ' s  t i e *  a 
Lii iLe sale of dv>w*i»treint 
t^ iicfits .  if O t ia a a  b a d  
s g ie e d  to  this ta r t  y e a r i  ago 
me j.,:>.;;cct "'ac-.-.id have  been  
under way ttxiuy.’’
T he  P rog ress ive  Conservative 
g o v t in n . t i . t  had  been " g u i i y  of 
g ioss  negligence of the develop- 
fi.ent of B C ."
He sui'd t h e i r  a  lli M
elecli.'is t:u> vear  »!vd pe! haps 
: t.'.fjie !‘.evt <’*s
Budget Secrets
I  I  T  IRevealed Today
Strong Rise in Spending 
Faced By Finance Minister
Quebec independence Group 
To Aid Accused Terrorists
POLICE BREAK UP DANVILLE, VA^ D E M O N SlR A nO N
tL ynchburg  Newst
Massive Search Pressed 
For Negro's Assassins
M ON TREA L tC P»—A Mont- its f rom  t,he meeting hall 
r e s !  m e m b e r  of !e R a s s e m b k - j  ^  week ago Mr. l iourgault  
merit pour ITridefieridance Ns-'^op-j a press 
ttonale, a g roup  advocating in- - 
dejiendence for Qaetxrc prov-
OlT.kW A tCP.—  E m a a c e  Mm- 
l i te r  Gordoc, faced  by a  ilnjtig 
Hue 111 federa l i i .enJ ing .  te!!i 
the  n a t icu  tonight bow he p la n s .
to  fifid the JSioney for it.
H s s  b w t d g e t  m  t h e  ■
Hiu-ofc <ff Cuisurituii Is e a '* c le d  
I'.i s«t th a t  tax  revetiuev woa't
t*< t c . g o ,  r » ' - : v . . g t i  as.»«t i t s a t  a o . ’t . t o ' i  
v ta f  i-.{ i ten.u’ a.i is .t  rv’-trv«u'.g is 
atie Av*.
VVfcetLe,r o r  not Mr t.lojvk'e 
decrees  ar.y ts.x ctis.uges will b«" 
kjiowa w ith is  p ic L a t ly  (Ui fcoui 
af te r  be  enters m e  ff .am bcr at 
S i> in tlL tJ ar»3 s-taits reading 
: the Lhjiigrl Sj..*ee<h
S 'T 'W  i A t }  i tM )  d e f i c i t  v i  M i t  I t i i8 2 -4 S 
f . jca l  y e a r  UiaS r ti‘ie \l  Mafcfi 31. 
After his speech  the csjposi*
tirua linaiiciui c n t ic ,  farsner  fi- 
w ^act rn i 'i i i tcr  G to ig e  No* Ian, 
a l i i  {!Xe.sfci.t l&e lifs t  r o m d  of 
lo-oinmwit and  crit ifU-u U»at wvU 
far {.-Oonrd f>y a g tu tx a l  aia-aay
itt't.'.a?r
. M l  N o w l i S s .  WiVrt t w r c . a ! ! ’. e  fs»  
i*.»‘.vce !f.’JV;»tef last August and
Ictt c,!t'.ce w:,iH the C'co\i.eiv *tive 
go-veisime'Ct A5.V! ..I 22. dud r«>t
;.«r;rt'l:.t a b. .viget  s y n e c b  cd hi* 
uwji d - J ih g  that
T iit  bud get s;a-ei‘!i a id  crily 
kcciiiiits. tile go»rmi;.eriV‘» la s
ince, h a t  lauju'tsttl a ca m pa ign  
to defend the 21 i'ersotiv !uu«<l 
crimsnaily respxmsible by •  
coroner's  ju ry  for tlic deattj i>f 
a m an in ■ te rro r is t  
incident. i
*‘\Ve will defend them . ’ said 
P ie r re  Bourgault.  e d i t o r  of 
lTndes>endance. a iiewsi>a!Hm 
published i r regu la rly  by the 
RIN.
It was indicated  the ca m p a ig n  
would include raising  funds.
He m a d e  the announcem ent 
a t  a m eeting  Wedne.sday night, 
a few hours af te r  the co rone r 's
JACKSON, Mi; 
In M ary land  . . .
conference , . . 
New York City's  
on allegeci d is c n
fA P i—.Arsih; 
a White House 




bighlight.> of the C S. racial 
ic en e  as a nsa.s'ivc search  wa.s 
presstNi tixlay for the s layer  of 
M rd g a r  W. E v e n .
In Jackson .  Miss , i tui f (jf rie- 
tectivc.s ,M. H I’icrce said auth- 
oritie* have • '-on.c gcxxi leads" 
in the  invc-tig.ition of the ns- 
sassinaliori Wednesday of Evers 
37, who was Mr.-si.ssii»pi field 
ac c rc ta ry  for the N ational As- 
ioc la t lon  for the Advancement 
o f  Colored Pc<>i>le.
R ew ards  offered for in fonna-■ P w le ,  
tlon leading to the arre.-t and firing
ju ry  had  held M nien and one ' 
to discus* civil r ights .  s to end any d isc r im ina to ry  p rac -  cn in in a l iv  resK>n'ib!ei
F o rm er  p residen t E isenhower i tices there. He issued the w arn-i  p.,  ̂ t|,e a ,., j1 20 dea th  of a rm y  
met with Kennedy W ednesday ' ing a l te r  io lice  and  civil r i g h t s ; w a tc h m a n  W ilfrid  Vin-
*0 discu-.s the ad in in t-s trauon 's , demon.-tratoi s sk irm ished  a t  j o ’Neill. Coroner M arcel
fc-rthcomtng special m e s fa g c  t o ’ the annex construction  site, j X rahan descr ibed  the 21 as  
Cr*ngress on civil r ights legisla- Alwut Ik.) dern(..>n,strator.s pro-i pf p ro n t  d c  Libcr-;
tested W ednesday against  al*; j,pQ„ Q^ebecoi.s, an  o rg a n iz a t io n ! 
legtHi d iscrim ination  m the  ^ho-se announced  aim  w as to 
building t rades  ag.ainst N egroes  y_.j  ̂ Q u e b c c ’s indejiendence 
and I ’ucrto  Ricany. '
tion.
A tlard  Negro enrols tixiay in 
the Univor.Mty of .Alaliarna sys­
tem under pirotcction of state! 
isilicc. Authorities a t  Hunt.svillc 
said they expected  no trouble! 
St the U niversity  Extendon  
Centre where the Negro. Dave 
Mack M cG lathcry ,  was to leg-j 
i.ster. ;
At Ixixington. N.C.. a m urder  ! 
charge  wa.s filed ngain.st a 10-1 
y ea r  • old Negro youth, Joej 
who was accu.scd of | 
the .shot,* that killed
coGfcxcnce th a t  fW 
pier centof the l i  n ia te n a i  wit- 
nesses being held for the in ­
ques t  w e ie  RIN m em beis  m  
g‘;'>i»t starsduig He told ttie W ed­
nesday m eeting tha t many <--f 
those held c n n im a l ly  reii«jn»i- 
t » n ib  , ptj, w ere  m em ber*  of tiie HIN.
Tlie RIN had  always opposed 
violence and  had  not changed  
its docU'ine on th a t  ixnnt. H ow ­
ever ,  ra id  Mr. Bourgault. the 
RIN accepted  resjKinMljility for 
action*' of inemb>er-* of the FI.X}, 
even though tha t  ress*.>nMbility 
should l>e ih a re d  with others.
I’a r t  of the r e ; 5*ontibility fell 
on the L ibera l governm ent of 
P re m ie r  J e a n  I^'snge of Q u e­
bec, he said, because for two 
yea rs  it has I k t u  i<.smnK ulti­
m a tu m s  to Ottawa and p r e a c h ­
ing eco n o m  i c indeix'ndence. 
“ They woke us up vvith the ir  
slogan T.-ct u.s l>e m as te rs  in our  
own house,* and  now they
WOMAN MISSING
Mrs. B tn i ic e  H. H&it, K»kd 
Cawitrtii ,A \e ,  Is. rrsx.'itcd 
U'.i'smg fit.:;i her hom e san'e 
t a l l y  Wto.!r;es.d«v . bJ:.e is '2  
veai'i old. h I? . 3 inch ts  tall, 
weighs 133-Ub iM>und». has 
g ray  hair  and brvwn eyes. 
Mrs. H ar t  w ears  g lasses  at all 
t im es and  is slightly deaf. Rhe 
m ay  lie w earing  pink piyjamas 
and a navy  blue " d u s te r "  style 
su m m e r  coat.  Anyone seeing 
thLs w om an or  knowning any 
infe.rinution as  to her  where- 
alxiuts H askexi to contact the 
Kelowna RCMP,
Ap.art from p o i s i b l e  l a x l a a d  ti*c*! i«ulicy. W t  a isa  set*
. move*, the m a in  qweitjon la  be ■ out a f .r teca t t  of the economie 
answ ered  u  not w hether  or n a t ‘c l im ate  la  Uie y e a r  ahead. A* 
i t h e r r  wiSi l<  a aefieit ta t . .  tu*.fe, it is. a dfw-'ument tha t
iw h e l i t t r  Mr l le rd rw 's  first usually ha* an  irnpiortant im-
; get will s aceeed in m a k in g ' jiact r «  the fu ture  P'lani o l
; m u i h  *.f a leduc t ioa  ui the busines* arvl industry.
Cleopatra Hits Broadway 
After 4  Years In Making
Wires Crossed 
Explains RON
HALIFAX iC P i —Tlic C a n a­
d ian  navy .said today n com- 
iminication.s fa ilu re  re.sultcd in 
a fa lse  rc(»ort thi.s m orn ing  th a t
conviction of his slaver passed one white m an and  wounded; the British su b m a r in e  A rtem is 
|25_000. I another during  a r a c e  n o t  l a s t ; w as sinking off the ea s t  coast.
At C am bridge.  Md., f ires ; Thiir.^day niglit. _ idie  navy h e re  .said they lost
f la red  In th ree  building.s ami a! New Y o r k  City'.s a c t in g , i-ontact with the  A rtem is about 
br ief  f ight b roke out in the third] m ayor,  P a u I R. Sere vane, 
consecutive night of integration 1 w arned tha t the city  wiii hail 
dem onstra t ions .  , construction of an annex to the
About 2tX) lalior leaders  were city-owned H ar lem  Hospital if 
Invited to meet with President the A F L C IO  building trades 
K ennedy  in Washington toctay union.s do not ac t  im m ediate ly
through act.* of violence.
COLLECT M30
Montreal La Pre;sse c.stimatcd 
325 picrsons at tended the RIN 
m eeting and  dropt>cd m ore  than  
S150 into collection boxes a t  ex-
to ad m in is te r  sleeping pills to .  
u s ."  i
Mr. Bourgault  also b la m e d  j 
the St. J e a n  Bapti.sto Society,! 
d c* c n b ed  a.s an organization! 
which promotes nationalism. Hc; 
sa id  re,‘-ponsibiiity also r e s te d '  
on F rench-C anad ian  society a s j  
a whole.
NEW  YORK <AP» — C le o - .fu rg fd  a g a ln t t  w txden  I x i r i i m  
p a t ra ,  $40,(XiO,000 w orth  of inon - iand  pa*rchtxl on la m p  jkivIs end  
u m e n ta l  iriovie, bargt-d ontO!.t!a.vh baskets  to see such  r>cr- 
i Broadw ay Wevinesday night and ; .‘-onalities as Helen Hayes, Ed- 
iw a s  gree ted  mostly  with c n t - j d i e  All.M'rt, O ttawa-born  P au l  
i le a l  aceia im . i Arika, Toronto - Ixirn B eatr ica
I  The puem iere a t  the Rivoll I  Ullie ,  Rt*d Buttons and Jo a n
T liea tre  was a ce!ebrity-[>acked, Fontaine.
c h a n ty  aff .ar,  featuring the ' Broh y Crow ther of the  New 
a d d n l  glitter of two of the York Time.* call* the  four-hour 
C n u c  P n n n r  fi!m'.s .star.'-; Rex iC a e sa r '  B ar-  :m<i th iee-m inute  film “ a sur-
D a y s  r a p c r  i n - o n  ami Rcxldy tOclaviu.vi' |ta>‘ ing en te ita in rnen l .  one of
FR ED ER IC TON  tC Pt — 'H ie 'M clk iw all .  ; the g rea t  epic film* of our  cUy
Gleaner sav* an announcem ent Ein’ abeth Tay lo r  (Cleo) a n d ) .  . . f raught with im perishab le
w a n t ,  was m a d e  in E ng land  today of! R icha rd  B u r t o n  (Antony),! rom ance ,  adven tu re  and  trag-
"B e a v e r '' M arried
the m a r r ia g e  of I-ord Bcaver- 
brtxik and Lady Dunn. It say.* 
the m a r r ia g e  iook  p lace  in Oc­
tober, 1961.
UK, Canada Plan 'Spy' Plane 
As Eyes Of Army In Field
Olympia Plans 
7 0  MPH Highways
OLYMPIA, Wash. (AP) —The 
Washington S tate  h ighway com- 
nii.v.sion ha.s .•-et Aug. 19 as 
ta rg e t  date  for institution of a 
0-mile-an-hour d ay t im e  si>eed 
limit on ce r ta in  lim ited access 
highways in the .state.
Southern Senators Girding up 
For Major Battle Against JFK
W A S H I N G T O N  ( A P '~  
Bouthern senato rs  a re  RlrrttnR 
for an  nli-out fight aga inst P res­
iden t Kenniuiy's civil rights 
m e u su re s ,  partieuiarly  a bill 
th e i r  chief spokesm an denounced 
a* “ a stc]) toward .statisin."
Eighteen Dixie senator.;—ail 
of them l)emoer,d.s except for 
acnato r  John Tower (Re|), Tex.) 
—canva.s.sed tlie itu.ition at a 
clo.sed m e lt ing  Wednesday in 
the  w ake of President Keniit’dv'* 
appea l  on civil right* Tiie.sdny 
night.
S enator  Ricliard B. Rii.isell 
(D em . G a . i ,  the ieader of the 
group, told rc|>orter* nfterivard 
th a t  they are  “ very bitterly 
opp- ' f d  to legislation tha t  would 
fu r th e r  Impinge on the right of 
p r iv a te  p roper ty  in thi* coun­
t r y ”
He wa* referr ing  to n bill 
that Kennedy plan* to Mibmil 
to Congrpfi* next week to p ro ­
hibit stores , lioteis, re.stiuirants
and thea tres  from d isc rim ina t­
ing aga ins t  Negroes.
Rus.sell, ilenmincing this as 
" a  stc|) toward stati.sm, a  social­
istic .slate," said n law of this 
kind had been invalida ted  by 
the U.S. S iq irem e Court in 1875 
as an unconstitutional res tr ic ­
tion on the u.se and  control of 
p rivate  property .
Russell said the  southerners 
also woulil tia lt ie  ag.iinst em ­
powering the attiirney - gen 
erni to b ring  school desegrega 
tion suit.s.
Soiilherner.s in C’ongn'.ss were 
reported ready  to launch a 
■siowdown”  ca m pa ign  against 
Kennedy's  legislative program  
In an I'ffort to hold off a - how- 
down on civil right.s legi.-dailon.
The p residen t caih'il in 200 
leader.s of o.g.atil/efl latxir to 
discus* civil right.s, the proli- 
lem now e a r iy in g  top priority 
at the Whitt* House,
11 a .m . while she w as ex e rc is ­
ing with C anad ian  ships and  
Iiiane.s alxiut 200 miles south of 
Halifax.
Following routine e m erg en c y  
procedure the  navy Is.sued a 
'su b  .sink" a l a r m  indicating a 
subm arine  w as  m issing , b u t  
alimit an h ou r  la te r ,  a n av a l  
spokesm an said, the A rtem is  





DOVER, E ng land  (A P I—Tlie 
4,'J40-ton i’a n a m a n ia n  f re igh te r  
U arm en  sank in the Kngli.sh 
Channel ea r ly  tiKlay af te r  n eol- 
li.sion witli the Tiirki.sh f re igh te r  
Sndik/.ade. L.lfelxtnts se a rch e d  
in the channel fog for two s e a ­
m en mis.sing from  the C n n n c n .  
The 7,;n:t-ton Sadikzade picked 
uji 21 o ther  m em lie rs  of the 
Carmen'.s crew.
Homicidal Pervert Sought 
After Boy's Body Found
Q U EB EC ( C P ) - ’nil* 1x1(1 V of I 
•  Ih).v found biirltsl In a shallow] 
g r a v e  in a cuttle - triimiied 
m eadow  was Identifierl today as 
Guy l.uckeniiick, 12, of Kenog- 
am i, Que,
Even a* tho Ihiv' s father 
m a d e  the Identification, grim- 
facext detective* continued to 
ae a rch  thnuigli wtHHl* in Port- 
neuf Counts fm grave-; Of lliree 
oilier lii'.s s mi-i .mg aiul fenied 
dead
I'olici* hnvil said lliev lieiiesi*
the  four boy*, who had dlsap- 
|)ca ied  wllliout a trace  weie 
the victim* of a homicidal sex
p( 1 cl 1
!,|. li'.ill. " f  llie I'Oy,
f.iuiui 1) u r 1 e d Ix'iii atll eigld 
ill. i;. :, of soli Wodne-uiay night, 
w a .  m ade  to a ,-iCar on hl-i 
a r m  and his dental work, Insp, 
J A. Matle of tin* Queliec Pro- 
vim-ial Poi|(b- ."aid
Tlie III "I of liir l»>''■ dl-ao 
,»-,tii}wrciL».wkuu!L,ll*»Gb4;U’JL„,„d
with the d isappenrnnces .
Tlie Luckenuick Ixiy disnp 
peared  April 20. Hc had come 
to Quet>ec City with hi.* parent* 
from Kt-nogaml, 11.5 miles north 
of here, liy l)u.i for a music Ics- 
,-ion.
Iiisp. M atte declined to *ay 
exactlv w here  the search  for 
llie ollu'r I'oy- wa-, lu'lng car- 
rii-d out in Portneiif  County 
III' ..aid the proseiiec of Hull-
any .miiouiu-e- 
h a m p e r  imlleo
Piiin e li.is e to * I. 
lo r  questioning
•ii-eki-i.s vs ho 
to ilm M-(‘iie i.v
merit w o u l d
work. !
A squad of a dozen men, 
aid(-d by a )siliee dog, wen* coii- 
diii-tinr, till' g r im  i>-areh for 
f -I other g raves  and another 
team  of city i*iiicem<-n wi-n* 
working alMiut 1.5 mliea sveid of 
the area  tx'ing searclu-d by pro- 
sinclal potiee
Before i«)--itive Idi-ntifu-ation 
.if till' l . - o . l - ' d s  \va- maiti'.
■ iri- I- . 1 ii I " .  I’ . i  1 lie 111 1 lei lll.it
'o(7"nte"
l.'ITII I 'EUSON DIlvK
ESCALANTIIE, U tah 'A P )  
Marvin E. Por.sehati.s, 21), Salt 
Lake City, bee am e  tho Rltli vie 
tim VVediK'sdny night of a truck 
crasli  that killed five o ther  
adiilt.s and seven Boy Scopts. 
I-'orty-six per.sons wen* on the 
truck Monday when it rolled 
Inickward.s down a sleep g rade ,
I-TND nODIISH
IX1ND0N (Reuter.>i)-An RA F 
rescue te am  today located the 
b(Hlic.s of five crew  member,* In 
the w reckage  of a Vulcan Jet 
Ismiber tlial c rashed  on a hlil 
during a irain ing flight Wcslnes- 
dny, 25 mile* southwcut of Alv 
(‘I'deen, Scotland.
T v r H o i i )  i m s
l.AifSANNE, S w  1 t 7, e r l n n d  
( lieu te iM  -Ten |H>r,(ons, Inehid-
I-ONDON (Reutcr.s)—Brita in  
and C an ad a  a re  to co llaborate  
in developing an un m an n ed  
“ spy p la n e ”  which will be the 
eyes of a rm ies  in the field, it 
was announced today.
The announcem ent w as m ade  
jointly by P e te r  'n io rneycrof t ,  
British  defence m in is te r,  and 
C. M. D ru ry ,  C anad ian  m in is ­
te r  of de fence  production, who 
visited I- o n d o n recen tly  for 
talk.* with Thorneycroft.
Tlie pro jec t  is a im ed  a t  m e e t­
ing the  British  and C anad ian  
arm ies '  requircment.s by  m e an s  
of a " s im p le ,  lightweight, r e l ­
atively low co.st unm anned  a e r ­
ial vehicle ,  com monly r e fe r re d  
to as a drone, equipped with 
m eans  of gather ing  intelligence 
in fo rw ard  battle  a r e a s , "  the 
announcem ent added.
The d rone  will In* recover-] 
able and  ca n  be used for fu rthe r  
missions.
The piano could o iie ra te  un ­
d e r  advcr.so lialtie condition.s 
and could comi>lement existing 
equiiniicnt .such as m a n n ed  r e ­
connaissance airc ra ft .
The .system is umierstocKl to 
he des igned  to send back te le­
vision p ic tures  of enem y ta r-  
get.s and  also to take its own 
reconnaissance  pholographs.
I5etnils of the ifgreem ent will 
ho negotiated  siiortl.v In Ot­
tawa, the  nnnoiincem enl said.
deve lopm ent of a battle-field 
surve il lance  drone.
F o rm e r  defence production 
R aym ond  O 'Hurley  said la te r  
th a t  Brita in  would p ar t ic ipa te  
in devciopinent of the drone.
UK Sends Troops 
To Aid Sw aziland
MB.ABNE, Swaziland ( R e u t­
ers )~ T h c  f i rs t  of a  force of 
British troojis being flown to 
thi.s troubled Dritl.sh p ro te c to r  
a te  a r r iv ed  h ere  today from  
Kenya.
It  wa.* rcixirted ea r l ie r  th a t  
te a rg a s  and  oUjcr supplieu w e re  
flown into th e  tiny te rr i to ry  be 
tween South Africa and Moz.am 
bique.
'rroiible has  been browing  in 
Swaziland .since the calling of 
a general s tr ike  four days  ago
The defence priKluction d e ­
p a r tm e n t  announced in a  C om ­
mons re tu rn  Dec, 14 th a t  Cana- 
da l r  L i m i t e d ,  Mniilrenl, had 
lieen aw arded  two con trac ts  to ­
talling $1,770,(100 for design and
Sm oking In Bed 
R esults In D eath
NI6W VVESTMINSTI5R ( C P ) -  
A middle-aged m an  died ea r ly  
tw lay when the m a ttre s s  of his 
bed caugh t fin*.
Fire  officials said the m a n  
who.se n a m e  was lielng with 
held, had been smoking in lied 
in his third-fhKir nxun.
HI.OW’DOWN HTAflTS
COPENHAGEN (R o u t e r s ) - A  
slowdown in produciion a t  T u ­
borg'.;, D en m a rk 's  la rges t  brew- 
tuy, iiegan tisiay as a lsm t .'10 
truck d r iv e rs  staged a wildcat 
s lr lke  to back  wage d em an d s .
whose rea l  - life rom ance ha.< ed y ,"
added  to the. ocean.* of Ijallyhoo; A " thum bs-dow n" for the  ex- 
accom pany ing  a picture four 1 travaganz.i comes from  Jud ith  
year.s in the m ak ing , r e m a in e d , Crist of the  New* Y ork H era ld  
in l-ondon.  ̂T ribune, who write.s th a t  the
Outside the th e a t re ,  a b o u t , movie “ is a t  lx*st a m a jo r  dis- 
5.000 persons, b a re ly  controlled i a'prxiintmcnt, a t  w ors t an  ex- 
by  m ounted and  fool p o l ic e m e n , ' t r a v a g a n t  exerc ise  in tedium,'*
DOGBURNER 
“ SAM BROWNED“
M U N C l  E, Ind. <APi — 
Twenty iaslie.-, with a '.Sam 
B row ne" belt were  delivered 
on a 20-year-old gas  .station 
a t ten d a n t  in M u n c I c City 
Court \Vedne.sday night for 
se tting  n s t ra y  dog afire.
Tlie pant.s - down tiirn.-.hing 
wa.s o rdered  for tho at tendant 
F’ranklln  D. Campbell of Mun- 
cie, who pleaded guilty to a 
crue lty  to an im als  charge  and 
told Judge  W alter G. Tanner 
lie poured gasoline over the  
puppy and lit a m atch  "l>e- 
cause  he wa.s chasing m y 
ch ickens ."
Hospital Probe "Shallow" 
Claims Registrar Witness
tLSTEVAN, Sask.  (CP) — A|.*(-t up by the College of Physl- 
royal commi."sion witno.'-s has  Irian.*; and Surgeons and th s  
said here th a t  if a c o m m it- ; S askatchew an Hospital Associ- 
tee investigating the ho.spital! ation.
p r i v i l e g e s  is.sue in E s t c v n n  h a d  
prnlH-d m o r e  d e e p l y  t l ian i t  d i d ,  
it m i g l i t  h a v e  c l e a r e d  u p  . "even 
m o n l l i s  of  confu,--ion.
The witnc.s.s. Dr. George W.
Peacock , r e g is t ra r  of tlie S ask ­
atchew an College of Physicians 
and Surgeons, denied  a lawyer'.*
. suggc.st ion t h a t  t h e  c o m m i t t e e  
wa.s l iia.scd i K - c a m e  it d i d  n o t  
p r o b e  a s  t i e e p l y  a s  ixissi l i ie.
Dr. Peacock .said it. was hi.* 
undrr.standing the com m ittee 
.'.lili had not com e to any final 
conclusion and m ight yet p u r ­
sue )l3 Invc.sligatiom
The com m ittee  Dr. Peacock 
r e fe r re d  to, and  of which lie 
was a m einlier,  wa.s a joint 
co rnm m ttee  on liospitai affairs  government.
Dr. Peacock  w as te.stifylng 
lieforo the provincial Woods 
Royal Commission on hospital 
priviicge.s.
The com mission I* hear ing  
testimony a b  o u t  com plain ts 
from Dr. P a tr ick  M urphy  and 
Dr. N orm an Sam uels  of the 
Estevan com m unity  clinic tha t  
tiiey have been unfairly  denied 
hospital privilege.s a t  St. Jo- 
,‘,e|)h'.* hospital in E s tevan .
TRIA L 8 TARTH
ANKARA, Turkey ( A P i - T l i a  
tlial of 1,4.59 w ar  college cadets  
accused of frartlclpatlng In a n  
a t tem pted  coui) May 21 oircned 
tfKlay, E igh t per.son,s w ere  killed 
in an  a t te m p t  to over th row  tha
UK GOVERNMENT THREATENED
Mac Rides Out Scandal
I.ONDON (CP-AP) — P r im e  (19-,vear-old p r im e  minl.'dor.
STOP PRESS NEWS
inlghl ill) alti a c le d : i„K u (amily of six, a re  Iwlng 
troalcd  in hospital here for 
tyiihnld, Itfiwas learned  today, 
Several hun d n 'd  ia*opl(* from 
jiil over Europe wi*rt* infected
by it at tiie 
of ' /.ermatt




comiccUoo inji i»d Michel
; oiiugr'T* 
M o ld ,  y.
ml
NIXONS ON TOUR
LISBO.N (Reuter.si — F o rm e r  
vice-pr<'fiident R ichard Nixon 
a i i lv c 'l  hcK* iiHlay with hi* wife 
and two dauglite i*  for a three-
da'.' \ l ‘ it P u iiogal  is tile fli 
:,Iop nil ,1 t.iur tile .NixoU' are
1,41.11,
Jailed  Im m igrant G ranted  Bail
TORONTO (CP) -  Nicholas Bmilleris, 22-,vcar-old G reek  
Bidlor awaiting deixirtation to his homelaivl, w'iil Ix* re leased  
from Dom jail today, William Ash, one of his lawyers said, 
Mr, Ash .said Im m igra t ion  Minister Guy, F avreau  ag reed  
to p e rm i t  Roulierls 's  d ischarge  on $ t ,000 ball.
Cuban Sugar A rrives In Canada
O lT A W A  (Cl‘) —* fihipinenU of C uban raw  augnr have be­
gun a r r iv ing  at M ontrea l  for ma* liy Canadian  refiiieric*, if 
w,aa reiKirled today. Reliable t,our<'e.*i iiaid that in the neigh- 
IxirhoiHl of (10,hot) tona a re  expected,
“ Le Roi“  V ictim  Of Gang Killing
MONTREAI. (CP) - -  Andre Geoffruy, .5.5, a colorful figure 
in M ontrea l’it lower-town c a b a re t  d is tr ic t  who wa* known 
an " l e  roi de la m a in ,"  (king of the main) was rliol and 
killed in tin* Pont* de P a n s  cafe on SI, Andre S i n e t , ,  
Geolfroy,. liead w aiter  in 11a,' cafi', wa* cut down iiy lliree 
laiiici* In wiia) police "tod wie. a gaiigiaud rluymg It 
"•'iiW~FfiWffiTtrf^d’' 'br7i'”'n » t r ( iw ' 'b T f ( i r r fh rT y f rn fT rn fp r r ) f ' ‘P(‘'r*’
ttOIU.
Minifiler M a e m i l l  a n rode 
through the second stra igh t day 
of crucial cabinet meetings over 
the Profum o affa ir  tiHiay with 
an outw ard  show of 'I'ory unity 
aii, sign:; grew th a t  loyalty of 
key m inis te rs  was near  b rea k ­
ing point.
A 7,5-minuie meeting In Ad­
m ira lty  House lieigllteiied the 
tension of tin: crisis facing ilie
Ivanov's Kiss 
"Just Innocent"
IDN D O N  (AP)---At lent,I one 
A m erican  wom an wa.s kl.sscHl 
by Capi. Yevgeni Ivanov, the 
Soviet naval a t 1 a c li e wiio 
shared Chri.siinc Kecier with 
formei' Briti:'ii w ar minn.ter 
.lolui Profumo,
Bui Capi, 'llioimih Watson 
Muiph.i', ill! a.'t.’.isiani naval at 
iaclie al tlie I),S. emiiassv, ;,a\;. 
the kis.'i Ivanov gave his 41- 
year-oid wife Wiis Innocent fun 
at a I 'h r ls im ns  party ,
'I'lie d ine rs  oiiserved ilui Eliz.- 
abe than  cmitom ol drinking 
m ead  f inm  diaible-liandied ki: 
Ing cups, 'I’he custom .'.pecllies 
tliat wlicn a cup I;; ma il iiy pei- 
i.omi of opiKuiile' sex, they must 
ki.'.s,
Ivanov V, S'; K Cidled lo Mo’ • 
cm,', 1.1 I I )ri'i iiiliei 'I'lie a .
[fumpt)on-'in-'l-4ondon“ i*-ihiif 
wax a Kovlet ip y .
Riimor.s of resignatlon.s by a l  
leji.st four mini.slers were par t ly  
dl.speiied when two of them i:;- 
siied Hat denial' ,, Tho other two 
kepi iiieii' counsel.
At tlie !,ame time, tin* Labor 
p a r ty ’s siuidow fori'lgn secre- 
ia ry ,  Patr ick  Gordon Wail.er, 
re tu in i 'd  from a tr ip  to Most'ow 
and dec lared  tha t  the " ( h a m e "  
of the vli'e M'andal involving 
M acm illan 's  fo rm er  war minih- 
ter ,  Jolin Profum o, reijiiired tiie 
p r im e  m in is ie r ’a rei.ignation. 
Hit; r em a rk s  se t the tone for 
Labor'H a t tack  in a fiill-Hi'ido 
pai iiam entnry  tiebalo Monday.
RumiiiiiiK); from tiie caiilnel 
meeting ('I'litic on Ih'altli Min- 
i'ttfU' Enoeli Poweii who sti*ad- 
fa.’di.i' refused to deny Ihi' n*- 
jioit he would <iuli, (iver tin' 
m ora l  is.sue of scandal in ilie 
p r ivate  live;, ot men in lilgii [mi- 
ait ion
COULD KNOWRALL
Tiie i'A'ciiin/; s ta n d a rd  said 
Powell Ih “ on till' iioinl of rc'!- 
Iguaiion" and added ihi'i coiiiil 
:>lart a laud.'dide against tin* 
pi Hue mlni'i ter,
Al tim t.ame time, tiiern were 
nmioKi a p r e ,  a d i i i g  tlirmigii 
Whileiiall th a t  otiu'i men hlgii 
In tiie iiartv I'ouiK'lla have been 
Indulging in high Ufa a* wan 
the ilisgraeed Piofumo,
' I' lie Ir.'.iK' r i p p ' d  a iou i n l  t in'  
por el , "  Oiol ,d ; idi' .  ' i ' im eai i lm' l  
i l i ed  Wcdi ie  (ill ' ’ l l n ' r e
IVANOV
iid-lia lred  Mini. Keeler',! lova 
wilti Hovlet naval attac'lie Eu­
gene Ivanov. Tliei!' have la't'ti 
pieiiiy of r.ignn liud iim Lalair  
oppm.ltioii doe', not iiiiare tha t 
Viuw.
EX IT IIT IV i: MEETH
'Hie I,50 - m an ( 'on.iervatlvo 
(larty executive iiml iiiia a l te r-  
iiooii under the aliaXow of u 
M'liiidal llial I'oiild throw lliem 
out a t ie r  a I 2 y c a r  ruh'.  'Ilu 'lr  
piobh'in was to (hiclde whellu 'r  
Mm'iiiliian i'! an amiel o r  a ii- 
aiiiilly and if the lii itcr a new 
leieier mu .1 im io'ind rjiilekiv 
w.i 1 a 01 fit eOi , Ui" iiK'  to labv  llic (01 ee' lor a lialiol 
hrewn*~iiO '~ 'reeurH'y‘-"que»lion*~iri-ewluelr*‘and«a~Uio.»lMW.«.mu»k»l»a‘* 
Ivolvcd in P ro fu m o  uliurliig t l io 'hc ld  by the  fall of lUtiL
» M V t  'IM H IW M A  'D A R f  f f U 'K I l * .  1 W P M .. m m  H , M l
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Summerland Votes Against 
Joining Penticton Planning
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- ' iA F  Wife-
W 08K  STAKTEO
VANCOUVER CP,.> -  
h i s  beg
pfv>ecs  
re
r 'U l .a
t
.1
SECOND 1 » ¥
VANCOU-VER *CP* -  S iv u  
I ,  IS 4 tv-y v»fc-:> axes 
to clijr.t>--tai he v»c*a’t tje 
:i foe 4 whEe. A teacher  I'var.d
. . . V e diOvad U.4e * c u a s ; 
to p ^ r f . t a e  a a c i t  »ho  
ia ic * e  iatc.,ri;jeiitely to be tern-'.
* a i  UK'ie who c4e, so 
' V a ;  4 t « d  ihvwe w t o  Eevea'i 
ita r iiv s , m %  u  sU -it."
cq jar tU e in-.cAer* weie 
i l i e d  *'iEieIiect„»Uy deftcteei 
e a i  Eiicreiiy d e i t a c i ' ’ vy  Dr < 
N v rn i ia  C. l)*i:4r„e. « Tuivc te i
cLeii  iv rg ev a  4b.'-> heipwd p lea '
: a  by Ll.s L a .a a a iiia
i MeiiCal A;;.a.:»ti.!a » g » ’ a i  !
C«IVv’t;'X
j He t,iid tae CitL5. c-;c.veataa« 
(h e re  t a i t  a i -- !u  who ccc t isae  
1 So sn icxs  a r t  : | i w i i j g  i - a taU f; :  
i evi-iecce tbc 'a l  \U d i a g e r  and 
4 r e  • e s 'b a g  4  bed e s t m p l e
S ltiG E S rfE D  L A ttJE tU N a
A d iy  ee iU ef ,  ti,e iiieduAl «i- 
iac;.*iu-<5 h i d  i 'ag ie i ie d  s h e i  l&e 
Icde ia i  g'.B\esr.!r.ei;' vveiider 
a ta k U ig  c:g»rc!te s . i c k i g t i  be  
ia lellexS  Si dar.gtr-t>a» I ’b e  sa g -  
g c t t a n  bi'C'Vghs fricii-ifl fic-m
Bomb Hoax 
Halts Menzies
SYDNEY. Av*tr»L4 ; A P ’ -  
A Q*12U» ik'»ticg fg! ii4.:;;g Sxr 
R aber i  M etu ie i .  the Av.jU»u»u 
j.ix"ue r ra s i i te r ,  10 Itoiacicvi re- 
i'.-.fae<i lo Sydney i..»dey sttei'  s.a 
!'riv*..ii lelef&;i,.« i’ s I I e r 
i tkd  th e re  4*j. 
b.'"4rd It w 5  ̂ «
Ft f t  rv.*.:r.s
| :a;vt jt't i saded  * r ! l  »*■*« ttv^a 
ti . ... I"..—, *V?I la e
4&a v lt ie l  bM - 
if.i. ys'.r» ’» « t!e  t*4i'U«3d edt
T iA  4 11 i I a  e r  4 4 4  l a c a
«4i'c.s.tf.j 4.&a ft£4;:y ivwA v lf  
Ag.. ,3  tv,.- t.v3.ri lAtvr
S t  K c iv ii  Si | c m |  to  L*i*toa
%tW'Ve t'.c ie'-y Ft',Bxe MvAl*-
I t :  J d i .v : .....iS  *rsd w’.',.. ;;,eii g «
vv %.■ -.‘.x Vv  led S ia te i s a d  C«3-
Al.x
1' i  js.‘s i t  t ' i* ie  ;a 4 sTsr vi 
A u  -s  l i *  rr i i i . *  -f
—• - ‘ h.hl ...1- 'aXi? ,-t-ar a'NN'I j-vgj" »•
k-Nid ty  4S th,«j





T v b ic co  
bacco.
,n on a f7X',000 housing!bu ik iicg  a t  Lord  Roberts Schoc-1. Leo C. Lajiorte, vice-pies; 
for elderly V 'anco 'u ier; h ere  aa-d told h tm  tha t  sach lmp<eria! Tobacco 's  r t i e
•.*1
Work h im  on the rocT of a -n r  a
lenis. S i  











th e jc l im h ia g  %a* dangerous. He re- 
Van-j tu rned  af te r  acNdv:'!, cU’Bt»ed to 
uo-.ess.Cdrtt : the Ktol. and f e l l  Ue 1» os g'.xct 
S'lymduthjCvwdUidn yi 5t,  Pauls h.vsrital 
41*1 frvu:»i!fs  m Iv o k tf i  n t-c\. «.r:«' otot 
t a d  hi ■ skvJd f r t c tu t e
■veio{iiT*ent. 
t*e idoeao
lid l i t
.Vd
.# *.as tto* tieea 




Ttnfijflu a«4 Efiri*; 
JllSe 11 4Bd I I
“ N otorious 
la n d lad y "
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l>t«rl 0 «  l l i e  MwM»»i|tpi*’
■ tau u 'i  i e »  Bake!'. „cia 
Me-.td-.a, W arrea  Stto-eKS
SHOW S T -i»T S  -AT D IS K
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TDRONTO tCP» — P enny .  M a rm u la n  
Biioe* which ihowed incree&ed Mciscin’s 
• c t iv l ty  end genera l  p n c e  r ises  [Neon P rc d u f l s  
W ednesday, continued to featuxeiOK, H tL c o p i t r i  
heavy  M siaosti in otherw'iie d u l l : OK. Telephone 
m orn ing  trad ing  on the stock RotnmaRf^ 
m a rk e t  Icday. , Steel of Can^
I 'usoo w as the m ost  active ^
the  ipecuU lives  t s  It t r a d e d !^ '” *’”  
m o re  than  400.000 share* during 
the  first hour and  Jumped four 
cent* to  IT cents. Also having 
h e a v y  vclurr.e w ere  T r.bag ,  up 
• s  m uch  us 13 cents to a P.HQ 
lop of J1.S3.
!>IacMillan Bloedel rose Vj.
: Walkers 
VV, C Steel
I  W e s t o n ? ;  
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Dropping in a ’-i to >•« range
OILS AND OASI S 
B, A, Oil 28
C entral Del Rio
l i f e r .  P;r»e t s 4  m  '
G as T ru tk  cf B.C. 12 13 :
N&i’UierB Ont. 2 'i4  - . ‘̂ *,
Trana-Can. 2 9 4  55
Tran* M ia. 0.1 14 • ■» 14 *«
W eitf-oast V. T- 1 3 4  1 3 4
Westei'B P a r .  P rc 4 . 1 8 4  l-o 'i
B.%.VKS
Ccia. Im p. Co.mm. 67 4  67 4
.M oairtal (.8 4  tJ
-Ni/va Svoua 74 .4 4
Royal ■794 Kl
i T or-Dom 6 4 4  6 4 4
! AVKBAGES 11 A.M. U S T.
■ N’fw York Xoroato
‘ Im i.. ■-•113 l!:ici- - .2 9
!K ai.i Gv :,is -.'.ij
, U tihi.e* - . I S  H 5 -.7.1
I W. u.iji - ' . I J
C l O P  p * o D r c n o N
CHILLIWACK <CP.i -
CO LLEGE C O N F E IE X C E
VANCOUVER !CP,> -  JuR,it
D is -■ c&lieges will t.e the
a g n r u i tu r i i t  I sn  C arne h a s ' »  cae-day  conference a t  l.’n:
redicied F ra s e r  Valley rarpuiSity  of B.C. Ju ly  25.
I er-
E s t
-h'L«rry and straw Cherry crops th i s ' f r o m  California and VVai in£t-,.n 
v'rar will worth i-ome llT.-iW-iil pusrlicipiate m  the me.«tung 
CtoV.OCk). Hc said ms,ny s t faw -l  si'jonsored by UB-C's college of 
t « r r y  growers  rej-A,'rt f rost dam -feducaU an .  They will discuss  t.he 
age  was less th&n exp>ec!ed a ta l io rga ii i ia tson  of junior colleges 
yields 4p{:.ear to tj« giX«d. Sand their curr iculum s.
w e re  lrnp«*rial Tobacco, Bank of Home "A "  
Nova Scotia and Molson A, i H u d s tn ’s Hay 
Ch> IfKiex, m duslria ls  gained | Im peria l  Oil
Oil
,7 i  to &4S 18. gcnds slipped ,03 
to  M 66. base  m eta ls  eased ,21 
to  211.12 and w estern  oils gained 
.12 to  122 60. The 11 a .m . v o lu m e ; 
w as l.iRt.ooO sh a re s  com pared j 
with 811,003 a t  the sam.e time 
W ednesday,
Supplied by 
O kaoagan I n v e s t m e n t  Ltd. 
M em bers of the Investm.cnt 
D ealers ' Association of Canada 
Today's E astern  Prices 
(as a t  12 noon)
Inland Gas 
P a r  P ete  
Shell Ctl of Can.
M INES
Belhlehe.m Copper 




I  Noranda 
W estern  Mines
INDUSTRIAL
Abitibl
A lgom a Steel 
A lum inium
B. C. F o re s t  
H. C. Power 
Jl. C. Sugar
II. C. Telephone 
I k l l  Telephone 
Can. B rew eries  
Can. C em ent 
Can. Collieries
C. P. R.
C. M. k  R 
Cons. P ap e r  
Crown Zell. (Can) 
Dlst. S eag ra m s  
D om . Stores 
Dom. T a r
F a m .  P laye rs  
G row ers  Wine "A "  
Ind. Acc. Corp.
In te r .  Nickel 
K elly "A "
L ah a t ts
Lnuren tide  " A "  
M assey
281* 
7 fA 7 75 
11*1* 12H 
ih h  ly - i  
43’ ,  44 
6 C ,  
133* 137,  





5 6 4  57 
3 7 4  3 7 4  
4.00 4.05
Alta.
P IP E L D 'E S
Ga'i T runk 3 0 4  31
Comedian C aesar 
Collapses On S tage ’
NEW YORK < A P ..-  C..ri'.K!!.in 
Sid C a o a r  cc lu ip ied  W ednes­
day  night d u n n g  the firxt a c t ’ 
c f the inu!-ical Little Me.
D ’.e cu r ta in  was dropped and 
the «how in te rrup ted  for eight 
minutes.
Summ.oncd by the  m a n a g e ­
ment, Dr. Leo N advorney  said 
C aesa r 's  condition w as not se r­
ious and  th a t  his collapse evi­
dently had been caused  by ex­
haustion.
RFXORD 8H 1PM EN T
PORT MOODY tC P) — The 
Ja p a n e se  bulk e a r n e r  Kyokuet 
M aru  is loading a reco rd  coal 
f h T m e n t  cf 23,500 tons here 
f rc m  Crows N'c:.t P a j s  m m es.  
Th<- p re \ .v u s  coa '-’oadi:;g re- 
coid  a t  llie P o r t  MvH>dy te rm ina l  
w.t" held by a f is te r  shi;>. the 
K ’yo Maru, which took on 20,000’ 
Iti.ns las t  M arch,
B R ID G IN G  O PPO SED
C A M PBELL R IV ER  <CP) -  
C am pW ll R iver  Fi.‘h and G am e 
Chib oppose.* a ch a m b e r  of com- 
, rncrce jiroposal th a t  1 4  m iles  of
B O O K - K E E P I N G  
M A C H I N E S  
F O R  S A L E
Two National Cash R rg n te ;  
iKwk-keesiing machine.'? Opt n 
to t.'ffff5. F o r  dtt;..!'s p l e a s e  
contac t U. J .  Fair ley  o r  K. 
Ross, P u rchas ing  Stores 
Division, 833 M arine Build­




IM e ililt ik ililiir
Th£ RCUSlkS.ROLUCKilS f f l E S U i l f
I  TECHRlCCtOa* " D I I I C  
■  SgMttKKUiX D  L U  C
H A W A I I "
TODAY
One Show Only 
Starting  7;3u ' x  V  l V .
I ( l i i i t  r i i i d i  i K i i t i
A
W
O iis e  lu
A & «
s r v i i :
FRIED CHICKEN
the fm t  Lavour of 
c.mvie3 deep f n e d  to
g'y.'fist A & W
;t>:.c^ T't".i..ii-r, Juicy., cr isp  
bj'V'», H,. it*» ta-uad to  bX- 
'■ .V ' .J  ii - »i!i sek.tii4
t*,sv.i:.te tv, IV# la s a d  dia# 
tji# c-.,ev«v.rai‘# ct yosar 
c s r  ar p.A,voe la  f s i t  U.k»- 
t».it 'rJ’virl'S.
A & W Sol*
FISH 'N^ CHIPS
D « p  fn e d  f iih  »Kd gold- 
ea . c n r p  chips i h i t  ar»  
ta n ta u iu ig  Why n&i take 
A & W F fv 4  c«n your picnic 
c r  to the le s c h f
I4e Our Suppefiloie 
I ske-Oul Service
If It 's  ttv> hot or too la te  to
f'vXik. or if unexpectixt com 
oany d rops in . . .  . S'Ufk up 
,.0 ;' ■ion?' and place your 
vu i.c;,..... ■ .5 \V !uke-«ut






4 5 4  45
5 7 4  577', 
2 8 4  284  
194  194 
21 2 1 4
35‘* 3,54
574  574
5 6 4  56^» 
11 l l ' i  
3 8 4  39 ,
9V* 9 4  
3 0 4  304  
2 6 4  27 
3 9 4  bid 
2.5 25 >2
554  554
154  154 
1 8 4  184 
204  204 
1 8 4  19 
25 254
68 4  68^* 
6 4  6 4  
HPk 17 
154  18 
13l« H
Winners Casey Bingo No. 13
The following four winners in Casey Bingo No. 13 h av e  
split a  ca.sh prize of $3,000 in equal p a r ts :
T o n y  Fci.st, Do.x 5 1 1 ,  O u c sn e l ,  B .C .
F r e d  M o le ,  G e n e r a l  D e liv e ry ,  O i iesn e l ,  B .C .
F r a n k  W . R i id n e u ,  3 3 0 1  18 ih  St. ,  V e r n o n ,  B .C .
M rs .  P a t  M a x n c sh ,  Bo.x 3 7 0 ,  J a s p e r ,  A lb e r ta  
( ticket sold in Kelowna)
IMPORTANT NOTICEt 





Ladic.s ' B e n g a l in c  D tis tcrs  in beige, 
w h i te ,  b in e ,  n avy ,  g reen  a n d  pink. 
K eg .  If).98 .  S i /c s  8 to  20 . 1 1  q q  
S p e c ia l  I L W
Child's Dress S traps
W h ite  a n d  p ink  in b ro k e n  sizes 5 - 
12, '4 . O n e  s t r a p  revers ib le ,  c o m p o s i ­
t io n  so le  a n d  heel.
R e g u la r  3 .98 .
Boys' P an t
C o t to n  twill , slim line, 
be ige ,  o live ,  b lack .  Sizes 
10  to  18. R eg .  3 ,98 ,
Patio Torch
I’e rm a n o n t  a n o d iz e d  a lu m in u m  in 
e i th e r  b lac k  o r  brn.s.s. O n e  o r  tw o  
q u a r t  size,
1 O t   1 .99  2 Q t   2 ,9 9
7:30 p.m.
SPECIALS
F R I D A Y , J U N E  1 4 ,  O N L Y




lOOO'i c o i lo n  .shorts a n d  lop , Short-i 
in p la in  o a tm e a l  sh a d e ,  hall ho.xcr 
w aist .  B louse  lo p  s leeveless , e'ollar, b u t ­
to n  d o w n  l io n t ,  h a t  desi;:u on  blousc.s 
in yellow o r  m au v e  on ly .  .Sizes ^ b |  
3 to 6 X .  C o m p le te  Set
Beach Bags
G a i ly  co lou rc i l  p las tic  bags  to  to te  the  
o d d s  a n d  ends  to  the • y y
beach .  . /  /
Face Cloths
F a n c y  s tr ipes  in T e r iy  face c lo ths  in 
a good  v a r ie ty  of 
co lou rs .
yVedge Car Cushions
Soft,  resi lient  fill, s tu rd y  v inyl covers .  
K egnh ir  v .duc  1.29, a q
Specia l
( la tn p f in n .
iN c o n p o H A T r . D  m a y  l o m  ’
Phone 762-5322 Shops Capri
fllore ilou ra i  Monday. T uesday , T hursday ,  H a lu rda j ,  It a .m .  lu ,5;30  p,tn. 




R O L L S
0
4-roll Family Economy Pak
K now  w h y  ZEE is so  p o p u la r ?  B e c a u s e  i t ' s  P ink  a n d  Yellow 
a n d  A q u a  a n d  S n o w y  W hite .  K n o w  w h y  ZEE is s o  n i c e ?  
B e c a u s e  i t ' s  m a d e  t h a t  w a y - s o f t  a n d  g e n t l e .  K n o w  w h y  s o  
m a n y  p e o p l e  b u y  ZEE? B e c a u s e  o f  t h e  n e w  e c o n o m y ,  t h e  
n e w  low p r ice .  G e t  t h e  n e w  ZEE 4-roll  F am i ly  P a k r - i l ' . s  t h e  
n i c e s t  t h i n g  t h a t  e v e r  h a p p e n e d  to  t i s s u e !  u
ANOTHER QUALI TY PAPER PRODUCT MADE IN n i UTI SH COl .UMUIA RY CROWN ZEl .LLRBACH CANADA LIMI TED
%
U l o i
ra\txi fiusi i
Towing Skier | 
Costs Man $50i
Ivsao M i i i u a i  
i $5*.* **4 v-J-iUl 
.1 f.i 0 Of y i c i i e d l
■“ = * 1 
i V s i J ,  i
VC :",A : ..t c .  e  I «*e
. V I•i, .. 1
t .3 $ a.'.V -X
z  L.:. ^
H i ; '
>  I .,.c V. r  ■» r ̂  c .
i  a i r .  i C ' i T K l  r c j t -
ife' .' t'-''
V. t ' j e  
! 4 4 ( i
fm e .1 . T t 'c y
; . K-'x
. J .  H.
R „ S i i . a ,  $25 i m i
X .Ct,' i •U". H-w..'
. t V cT t*  . Kk'tW11
I . .a k e K u ., 125  a x .d
'i , M T '.k 'd i  K d . .
a  1.0 S I. K.
t r  KJ , iS'.t a n d  I’O'O;
M.  Koo,,g;iA>n. ofc'i 142'R e ' 
p i ca d e a  g u i i i v  to f a i l i n g  l o i









r 'o i i i t c r  a  Ua.Oi- 
t f  t ' f  0 ioy-fOat c f
O'-1 va
a t >■ f t ' . - i ' clary c f  
c !  Vi a r k s
! '. . -cfi ' t  U r y  t 3
■a t r - .
H k ttM iN li i :
■ We o - s e d  
t: ,e t.: v f  k;i:,g
CTA.
t 1: e
TB GRANT FOR UBC RESEARCH
i i \ ' y
V IA
U: cf
M tM I N t .  m i l l






t o  'u.:e
v'e:
f ’O  t o  t f f C g L U #  
. a „ ? t r y  oi u j e i r  
.'ilia Mr.
fi'ci :( i f"0oer»  
acV' oidv t h a t  !*
>M in f r e i g h t  
i fKiuJd b *  
t r ' j f k s  if h e  s o
i!  c . r  1.1








I ' I ' ,
5A.
ENGLISH ARTIST GUEST AT ART SOCIETY SHOW A.ra-
tr-
m  ^”.e: ' 1'  ̂ 'C f T  ;■ ■? K  f  ' ' Vi-iSL'. ■, ! I . L T  : (”.vi itL’t i f iA .* A i A .  a h i - r
(L." n ; • ai A ! F V .;3 S'. H 'I • Vk a
Si. " y ’ ; '. *■ 'i: jiiTf V 3i \ 4 . i' ^ V a ’- A ' - t K : - l i t  Tli''
'■ r i -ii V ' h f  i i  - ■ i"' \ x  i 5 * A  ' A  7 : 4  H r '  i 'x H  A t" 1
M l 5. . t  ' ' 'i t . .: ,h  ca i 'S A ' ; .t !:  ̂ J .iEr" '-(A.k i!.h i„ ... ' t ’A bfe ♦ ^  - t ' A , M t 2 S c i C  1 X'-’H h  , \  'v,l 1 Mf:! v.p T j a
C U  t  '  c'l - i  M i t  i  ! A.W .U  '&\ A A . A C  -T?
■a M,




Colombo Plan Trainee 
Visits Kelowna in July
r-vuP-
* i'x.-',4.
t s 1 j tixA  v-.i
i i j i i h t r i
i h t  Q t o . t i
- . V 4  1 a .a -ai
* .|;a  f-T rv -a lt
T T  U r ! r . A - \  i - . ‘t  tc
4 j  i i L d  h ' ) d r 'j i’f r r ? .
i i n.J b'W  V
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
. . . f  \ c !
MO'C'*
'  t i> woj'k vvt'h t h e  t.'^p
o n  V  OS g n ' . e r s o ’ lent  wtie: i
lii'-i,.-' fflie ■'.oitie. I do tve*
r \ \ : . i i  v» ;li l)f tk?2te la lli*
.'  1...!' f  .
‘'Wt  o. . ;vu.:Tfi l  i , . L { , d ie i  f a r
i.fi'fi-vo-.n-,,i im i liRfs tfte
. . ' v f i i O i a - r . t ' s  i d f i "  f !5 aband- 
i . n tn t  <t thvoe la s a
: d . r l > '  ( a . - . Ln a ' i .  a n d  1 t h i u k  
nil h a ra iy  quarre l  wsta th e i r  
:ei?erit he said.
I huLr tKia t ,  J u f t f  K C  1 9 6 3  I b e  D a i l )  t ' o u r k f  P » S *  3
Track Meet And Politics 
Dominate George Elliot Scene
Initial Arrangements Made 
For Golden Hawks Visit Here
i llV avIe ll i I ;a >V k h Nv V-J h 
Ri ght  in Ke :
O' i l C A F
r i d  \ V ? o i ' dv*c*o>r o a  
r kto:
E US or  K,  V 1'
n  M Ua
I ' 1 r <
C ai 'to ia tio it  «-1 thi
E ttl isk t ' l  «-i!i 
' f i - dr ia !  goV
t ii'.i, * i .h hrt'-ia; anroouio. v d  t h a t  
i i  (  i  n  1. 0 t . k u  1 * 4 ( 1  t  (  a  U  O  o  f  1 o  i  t , 
Wiil v ! ' i t  K c h o Mi a  iit
Kelowna High School Student 
Reviews Highlights Of Year
•he t !.rl of J .ot ,
'■'nil- t i a j i s ce .  N M  J f a - h n  i , 
i* i.(i «tf t i ’. f  S t a t e  Hat ik
of  I ’a k o t a t t  a t  K a « a o h i .  iC'sd Iso 
o w n  .'•j.'fi ih1 i i t i f  wi'.ls Uie L>ai'ik 
GeUi? vvitfi a g i i o u i t u f d l  o i e a s t .  
h e  .-aHi. “ H r  i> -' i>rndii)g 
oiiorith' in f i i iU id a  •S'uUvutg r u r  
. m e th o d . ' .
T11RE.K D A Y S
Top Talent 
At 'Showcase'
E ' e a t ' j n n g  ' o r a e  i t  t h e  tojp 
t a l e n t  in B C  , ■ ' .Showcate  ‘C3“ 
wi l l  {)lay K e l o w n a  C o r n n t u n i t v
11} MAL. t .V I D t l K I - X l l R
T :  is; .f. t. .. -nui ' t ' -  ’
.1 le I






i’ViV \la-.k  'UiJ- ^h«.4
V. i. 'I i,'” ' ( *.. i It'-’-
J u i t e  8 t i i u k  n i r t t ,  t i ie ( I k a h a g -  
a n  V a U r y  t r a c k  !. ' ,rt ' t.  w t - r r  br.ib- 
: l i ; h e d  r i i t a r r  a n d  yini  savv <>ur 
i ' t h t i o !  > att' ie ‘ er< jid in t h e  “ B “
ft.-.  Mr
B
F t  I 
f hi
lu'iiin-
r h a '  o
Bcii :i 
f t he
By DON.VA GBKGORV ,
.A!th-'.‘Ugh t h e  o f f i c i a l  r r id  of  ' h o t  
•  ‘.'h.f-t! t r i t n  b  t w o  w or k ' .  t i 'Aay,  
t h e  a c t u a l  ?ctii«'>! ' rc-Mon ; . ic.», i 
t h i s  'Ai-i-k. -Al! *ha '  tei 'UiSr. '  .iro 
t h e  f i na l  c x a t i o .  Ti.) g r adu ab i iK '  
f t u d c n t  . !to- ' s t i r  v,ill t.s’ I' tir 
w e  wi l l  a i w a j  - r e i i t r n i l x  r : to
t h e  (i thi ' t   it iii.'i.e l-e o n e  tfiey
Will R e v r r  f o t g t  !.
T h e  e a - *  .‘.chi-o'  s t a r  h a -  i.'-ten 
v e r y  ' U t  i < ,•' f u !  in n i i i d  i i  ' in ' c t . ' ,
5 ! r  B t u c e ,  .Mr. H . a r w u k  a n d  
t f i c i r  -t .nff h a v e  a b l y  g u i d e d  u.- 
t h r o u g h  o u r  r n d i  avu!  .
S o n i e  of  t h e  l u y h h g h ! '  of  the  
p a s t  y e n i .
D u n n g  S( (itenil.K't a n d  OetolHT 
t h e  r i n p h a ' i s  w a s  on  .'i>oi!,-. T h e  
l.’u i "  E ' ooiba i l  T r a m  w a -  f o n n -  
e d  m u l e r  Mr.  .Si hut . ' a n d  .Mr,
Kii igl i l .  Til l  11' ■ landini. ;  u a M i ' t  
hiKh b i d  b e i t r r  l i '  ul!,. a r e  hoi ied 
f or  in t h e  tir.vl f t w  .M'ar,-. T h e  
t h r e e  K t o u p  , i.f i l i e r r i e ad c  r. '  led 
b y  I l i i tb  f b l l e . f i i e  put  on  ( i inte  a 
rhosv e v e n  if t he  C u b '  d i d n ' t ,  
d l r l s ’ g r a -  h o t k e y  w a s  al . 'o 
u n d e r w a y  nt  t ins  I i ine.  T o n e h e d  
b y  Mr . ' .  B r o w n ,  t h e  g i r l s  Innl a ,  
grxxl  r e i ’o n l ,  S o c e e r  w a s  ( d a v e d  d ur i t i g  
i iy t h e  i n t e r e  , ted Itows e o a t h e d  ' ' ‘I’ b a m ' .  I h e \  p l a v t d  a t  
b v  M r ,  \V, l l r e r n .  ' n i a n y  loni  n a i n t  lit' , a n d  wel l
K p r c  c n t e d  o u r  ; eho<i!.
C IV IC  D.AV A i m l  w a s  a s h o i t  i nont l i  in
Al so  in t.h t o b e i . man.v t i r a d e  . t t  l a t i on  to a e t i v i t i e . - . l-' irsd e a n i e  
XI I  tiMik i i a r t  in t ' lv i e  . ' Xd i mni ' - . e x a m s  a n d  t h e n  t he  long aw a i t e d
f r n i i o n  D a y  h e l d  b y  ' c v e r n l  E a s t e r  e a e a t i o n .
b  iMiiC' . ' t ' s  t h r o ug h oi i l  Kelow na
'Ai’h  tlie I ' . n f r r e n c e  a n d  it  w a -  
a l - o  a  ; u c e t "
Botfi  b a - k e t f i a i l  t e a i n *  w e r e  * 
f o i i i . e d  a t  t i n s  t iO.e Tin* m a y . r -  
itv o f  t he  p a n  e. (lui n<d t a k e  
pho' t -  unt i l  a f t e r  ( ' h n - ' m a .
“ T h e  C h n r n e i e " ,  t h e  ' i l u - o!  
n i w ' i a p t : ' ,  h a u  t i t n  j s .b-
l i ' h i i iU “ s i ii ' .et i  ‘ a n ;  I '■ ut . A 
• ; - resel  i . . . e  w ;t t . d j ' u . ' K t t  a '  
(' li 11 ' ’-I,; .1 s t . : : ;e.  . \ f t e r  a  iCito. is  
. 'Live . ' ale *o l a o e  luor.e;.  . tlie 
St i i ior  M a t r i i  '  v, t i e  a i d e  to 
' I o n . ' o r  a  l i a n c e  on Dei ' .  21.
I ASIIION SHOW
T h e  I l o i a e  I d t i ' r . o m n .  g i i ! ’- 
' IHii ' i-oriul a  vei; .  ■ l u ' ce  'f 'ul 
f a s h i o n  , 'how ;n J a n u a r y  . M e  ■- 
J a e k ' o n  o r g a n i / e d  t he  e v e n t  
I w h i i l i  w a -  a  d e i i g l d f u l  exiu.-r- 
l e n e e  f or  .'ill.
' I 'he ba .  k e ' i s d l  lean' . : ,  lol l -  
; I ini i ed to do l ui l Ui te  t he  i pol  ts 
p i e t u i c  a l lhoi i jd i  s e v e r a l  o t h e r  
•-(Kitt '  . ' i i ih a  - b a d n u n t o i i .  ft ne-  
ing,  a n d  e i u l i i u ;  e a i i u '  i n t o  l.'t'- 
ing.  T h e  I ' m  l ing C l u b  iton.-ot eti 
' n  Imn. 'piel  ;it M o u n t a i n  Shadow. s  
l a t e  in E ' e br ua r y  .
V o l l ey b a l l  w a s  v e r y  a c t i v e  
t h e s e  month: - ,  w i t h  t ho
“ Ho w ill a r n v e  in K e l o w n a  o n  :T h e a t r e  S a t u r d a y  n i g h t  a t  8 i
J u l y  2H ant i  t t m a i t i  h e r o  f'.ir 
• h i t e  d a v ' .  thf  fi g o  o u t  w i t h  o a r  
fit I't n o  n u nt i l  .Aug ‘J.
“ H:s  t o u r  - t a t t i d  .Apid  IS ;n 
t ) ' . ' a w a  a n d  ht'- w u l  v e i t  al l  of  
C a n a d a ,  sister,ding t h r e e  w e t k s  
wit i i  l a r g e r  b r ane t je . s  o f  tfie 
t o i j i o t a t t i . n  a n d  t w o  week. s  in 
t he  .' m a L r r  b r a n t  he.  .
M R ST
.Mr. B a r e t t  s a i d  M r .  H a s h i . i i  i '  
t iie f i r s t  C o l o m b )  IMan trainee' '  
' ii .-' .udy f a r m  e r e d i t  in B . C  . Imt  
a numh' f  r of  other : -  t i a v e  t o u r e d  
t he  i rov i l i eo  u n d e r  t he  a' l ' i i iee;-.  
of  o t h e r  gov I ' l n i n t  a t  n genei c; . ,
“ We  wil l  t a k e  h i m  thn. iuKh t he  
f r u i t  i n d u s t r y  a n d  h i s  m a j o r  
. . ' u d y  wil l  lie w i t h  o r K a n i r a t i o n s  
■ IK h a s  c r e d i t  u n i o n s ,  v o - o p e r a -  
livi'.-, a n d  bank, ' . ,  t o  . e e  h o w  t h e y  
a r i a n g e  eredi t .  f or  f a r n i  o p e r a ­
t i o n . , "  s a i d  M r ,  B i i / e t t ,
p . m . ,  u nd e r  t h e  a u - p i c e s  o f  t he  
H o t a i y  Club.
T h i s  IV p a r t  of  a  t h . i i e  w e e k  
t o u r  liy the f . r e d u c t i o n  t h . B in- 
e l u d e s  Ok un a g . n i .  CaribcH) a n d  
we . ' t  co . i ' t  ps, iinl ' .
Headl iner. ' i  r-f t h e  «Uo',v a r e  
.Slim .Mliiti, cornc-dian.  Mngi-r  
Ju d y  Ciinti, a n  inst i  u m e n t a l  a n d  
v o c a l  trill. T h e  B.C.  T h r e e .  C a r -  
r e l  Ke at h ,  u n i cy c l i . ' t  a n d  j u g ­
g l e r  a n d  E r ; m k  D e y .  w o r l d  r e - ,  
novvned o r g a n i s t  a l  t h e  H a t n - i  
n i o n d .  1
Thi.s i.v t h e  f i r s t  of  a j i r oi xi sed!  
s c r i e s  of t o u r s  for  t h i s  circvri t .  I 
Blan.s are  f o r  n t o u r  e v e r y !  
f our  t o  six w eck.s.  t h a t  w o u l d  be 
a d a i i t a b l e  t o  j i lay c i t h e r  a  t w o  
h o u r  c o n c e r t  s ty l e  i i r e s c n t a l i o n , 
o r  a:s a slmvv a n d  d n n c c ,  fea-
a.‘.t T h a r : d a y  
w e r e  f ' U ' u n a t e  in 
E 'h- i iune .  !;;i m U - r  
l e i  re- i ( i ' ! ! i , ;  D k a i  
'.‘. I 'ke l i-i .n, :.  H i'
g i a d f - .  X. X I .  . 10
I n tl’.o ti'i “ l.;f' 
E'c'A' 1 f '.*• real!' - '  
SI ' . rv-ll - .Ltn '  we
a t t e t  no
,e.U illp 




1' of  ail
I I .'I'iU'e t
a s  Cai
l a g  at -t V i'.h tt-e 1 
i t . e - n e ' '  Has L a m e i i t a r y  Kulv 
a n d  l e i O  : , vv i l l - h  h e  i l  r i e u ’ed 
t'.i V,::, vve il' itid I'-e ab'U' *-> be- 
loi i ' . e  t i .ose i n f e r n i e - i  a -  t-v the 
w. i iki i ' ig of o.,ir i a r ’L. ' ina lit ir, 
Ot ' avvie
'J'tie <,Ue'tiO!l J.-er.iN.t t h a t  f s i l -  
I'.i'.ved was. all V-m.> tho it .  Ho*, 
an v,e ever,  the !oj-;e e ;m  be again
ht i i . i i t  b i i . u e i . t  f ' l n h  m . d  l o i . r e  i n fo tm a-  
.ai:.» nt  '.i"!l V all  he  o i i ' a m e d ,
Be' ,  t-;- V‘. s lii t I t i i ' - e  v*. i; i v, :-:s .
'.o t.Le t'K i'l :I p " L ' i i  :iu!' ■ es
- i di l s ' -  i !a' !i  I'i:;- irf a ' ]  I' f t h e  ) 
h i  iL l i i 'S' -e ei.f, , 1-e, I.'O.e ie ' t i ' . e ,  at: 
t ie 1 1 - lioj e for  a  i . o m . n a '  
t-dian e'ei.  tioii.
■i . .3: t  n i g h t  w e  a r r a n g e d  t »  
I ' l o ;  t h e . r  f'..el t t i ' - rage,  w c  vvlil
.sui'i..;'' f . r e  s e r v . c e s  a n d  a n
amb'_.i.it.e(:'  With
r a i l ,  n ' l r y  vvhS ra-cd 
;..!i t r u c k  »r ,d  a  p l a t  f o r m .
“ T h e  c . ' v  wi l l  p r o v i d e  Iki A
■n..!i 'P' . ' ftut  - 'ii d i . i u i g  t h e  f -n . r  
d a ' , . ,  a  st.itke t u i e k  for  t h e  
tuigga.gt‘ lii'nt six courtt ' sy" I ' a re .
■'‘l l . e  glo-'uji w I'i I ' l i l ig j  ( '<130 
f-.v tfsi' if b a g g a g e  n n d  e r ju t fv  
m e n t  a n d  » t e n d e r  for  t h n r  a i r ­
c r a f t
i H.
i:-e.
Hi'-':'!-.: a n-  (::«!
Bi  L.-VV1U* ,*iii« i"t, fo'..,r fi-etit 
1;< ,dt  i u i n t - . ! !av .And-a i , K e n  
I ’e' .cti ,  Ji ' ick k'a'.i f i eld  a n d  Wa'i- 
t e r  E i!':;! of  N<> ."i. . \ . r  Div 
\  K'te-i' ia at t i .nsled.
'■Tht* g r o u p  w .11 '.iU'liKie 45 " T h e  r e g a t t a  e o i n i i u t t e e  n i f f t -  
.ill i , i n k ' , “  s. ifd E r i d  l l e a t l e y  ing t o n i g h t  wi l l  l ike l y  r e t  ui> a  
i t o d a y . “ Tl i ey  vvi'l a r r i v e  a t  c on v tn i t t ee  f o r  t h e  d e l a i l r d  a r -  
j E h i ' o n  f ield in th.e a f t e r n o o n  t a t ig a t n en t - s  f or  I ' c r . sonnel  d ' ur -  
' A yg u - 1  9 iiiiti l e a v e  (-n t he  n io r n-  ' i ig t h e i r  i t a v , "  r a i d  Mr .  
' m g  e f  t h e  13. i l l e a t l e v .
an
6 ,0 0 0  Replies Received So Far 
To Prairie Tourist Promotion
New Mayor, Council Elected 
By Kelowna Teen Towners
W e d n c
' h a d  s
ii.'ii l u e e t i a g  in K e l o w n a h i u i i i t s  
lay n i g h t  r e i x i r t e d  t h e y  j t our i . ' t  
f a r  r r c e i v e d  tl.hOO en-
A ne w l a d i o  l u o g r a m  c ul l ed  
• ' H i g h  X ' o le - "  I a i n e  in to  be in g  
i i i ider  t h e  n n- p i i  e-i of t he  i tad i o-  
D r a m a  C l ub .
T h e  b i g  S t u d e n t  C m m e i l  pro-  
j c e t  o f  t he  ve in Inuk | i l a e e  in 
N ' o ve m bi ' i  in the  l o i u i  of  the  
S t u d e n t  r - i u i u ' i l  - I ' l n e n t i o i i u ' ind i lfUKe,
imi i iy  i n t e r i n r  ..I'lioot.-. O v e r  2ll i ,
s c h o o l  w e i e  I ' ep r e ' . en ted  f r o m  a ' . . , ,  ‘
f a r  a w a y  a , I ’n m  e ( l e o r g e  loi  f ' - o ' W  i
, , , [ o u r  t a i t h f i d  r e a d e r
O i i i a k .  I h e  S . u h e  1 law kill. ' i  . j , y  " ( h i o d  I . l i c k " ,  h. ' ive a
n i  ( i i i v
A  new .--iHiit.: t e a m  f or  KI IS  
wa,- t he  l i i i g by  l e a r n  c o a c h e d  by 
M r .  I ’e.vloii,  Tl iev | j l a , \ ed  wel l  
d m  iiig t h e i r  ; hoi  t sea.-oii.
' D i e  bigg.i" I e v e n !  in M a y  w a s  
llie A w a r d ' : ,  D a y  e e r e i i i o n i e s  
Two w e e k s  h i t e r  
f ina l  e x a m s ,
'i o u r  he. f  c o l u m n  of  
wi ll lo t h a n k  al l  
T o  vou al l
c la iu ' e  W.I-; h e l d  in e o i i j i i i i c l io n ‘hapi iy  i io l i day ,  a n d  .\ii Uevoi i
P
y
D E (;R i;r..s
Mr.  H a s h m i .  vvho.-c fir.-t n a m e  
is X'asi r - i i l -Mi i lk,  is 37. H e  ha.s 
a B.A w i t h  h o n o r s  in E n g l i s h ,  j 
h i s t o r y  a n d  A r a b i c  f r o m  L a h o r e ;  
a n d  a n  L I B  f r o m  De lh i  I ’nl-! 
v e rM ty ,  !
S i n c e  10.53 h e  h a  b e e n  w i t h '  
till' S t a t e  B a n k ,  tlii'  c e n t r a l  b a n k ;  
’ of  t he  c o u n t r y  a n d  i n c e  1061 h e !  
dia.s b e e n  t h e  as.si.-.tant c h ie f  o f ­
f i c e r  of  t h e  n g r i c u H n r a l  c r e d i t  
d e t i a r t m e n f .
m  TIES
Hi.s d u t i e s  i n c l u d e  . 'U| ierv i.sing, 
( l i r e c t i ng  a n d  c o m p i l i n g  i m p e c -  
•lioii  r e p or t . '  o f  c o o p e r a t i v e  
h a n k s ;  s e r u t l t i l / l i t g  t h e t r  l o a n  
a) ipl i cal ion; .  a n d  a f t e r  a p i i r o v a l  
f r o m  his  c h i e f ,  h e  e o m p l e l e s  
! r e comme iu la t io i i : . ;  f or  s anc t i on . s  
if loan-. .
I I ’r i o r  to iiis e i i i p l o y m c n t  vvith 
t he  S t a t e  B a n k ,  h e  w o r k e d  a.s a n  
a c c o u n t a n t  f o r  t he  o ld I m p e r i a l  
 ̂ B a n k  of I n d i a ,  a.-, a n  a c c o u n t n n t  
I wi th  t h e  Bnn , )ab  I ’rov i i icial  C o ­
o p e r a t i v e  B a n k  a n d  o n e  y e a r  a.-,
I m a n a g e r  In t h e  B n n j a h  K a s h m i r  
I B a n k .
Leadership Class 
Here In July
A p p l i c a t i o n  for i ie ,  h a v e  l ie en j  
s e n t  Old for  Ihe  B r o v i l i e i a l  | 
I t e c r e a t l o n  L e a d e i ' . h i p  Sch oo l , !  
Ill K e l o w n a  . Inly H to  13. T h e |  
oi ie-vveck ciHiiM'  to h e  h e l d  a t  
the K e l o w n a  S e n i o r  S e c o n d a r y  . 
Sc hoo l  i., . "pon. ' ored  by t he  I 
C o m m u n l t v  i ’r o g r a m '  Bi ' i ineh!  
Ill p a r t i i i e n t  of  E d u c a t i o n ,  V i c ­
tor ia .
By L I N D A  M O I R  i B c t t m a n ,  . l o a n  B a / d ' , .  B,,h Col-
T h e  tci' iii of  I h e  1962-63 c n u n - ‘ lin -on,  K e n  K d i h ,  M a m e e i i  
ei l  h a s  cor . ’.e t o  a n  t n d .  T h e ' D . u k ,  Bo'o Cln  I ' -Iian.  S h r u y  
e l e c t i o n s  f or  t h e  1963-61 m a y  o r  j Sp em- er .  B r e n d a  B; ei:.c,  Don
t u r i n g  tvi'o d i f f e r e n t  f lo or  s h o w s . c o u n c i l  w e r e  h e l d  l a - d E r i -  P e t t m a n ,  J o a n  A i m e i i e a u ,  Ikm;;
......................  - .....  ! d a v  n i g h t  a t  a n  E l e c t i o n  D a n c e ,  I C h i ' h o l m ,  D o n  I' ivam-,  C;nol
I ’ITi.s y e a r ' : ;  ' r eer i  T o w n  Ma v o r  : .Xnder:  f>n. 
i s  Eef t gy  P a t t e r :  on.  H e r  nev, 'i-ji,. (gg i-om-a'd w i d i  tin 
c o u n c i l  eonsi.-f.-'  of;  M a r l m c  ,| a n d  tlie e l e c t e d  i
M c C o r m i c k  ( P a r l i a m i  n t a i  i a n ' .
W e n d y  T h o m p ' o n .  E l i / a l j e i h
Ia)w,  D o n n a  Dnk. ' -on.  M e i l a  
I . c m m o n ,  C h e r i e  W r i g h t ,  T e i  ry 
T h o m p t n n ,  ( l a i l  C a r r .  L o r e l l a  




tiv e t he  I'c t of luck m  ihe i om-  
i ng y e a r ,  a n d  a l - o  l iope  tha t  they 
wil l  t i l ing  both t he  2\S S C  Nwaid 
a n d  t he  M a r c h  of D m i e v  b a c k  to 
K e l o w n a  T e e n  T o w n .
ful l ' j 'Aing t i i e  r e c e n t  
p r o m o t i o n  t o u r  t o  t l ie  
p r a i r i e  provinc<’>.
T h e  32 m r m b c r . s  a t  t h e  i n e e i -  
i n g  d e c i d e d  t o  pre.ss f or  e a r l y  
a c t i o n  b y  t h e  d e p a r t m e n t  o f  
i i ighway.s  f o r  l ef t  t u r n  bayas a t  
S i c a r r . o u - ,
“ T h e  d e p - a r t m c n t  h a s  prot i i i i cvl  
to in.stall  t l icM'  l i a ys  f o r  s o m e  
T h e  K e l o w n a  S e n i o r  S ec o nd - ,  t i m e . ”  : a i d  F r e d  H e a t l e y  t o d a y ,  
a r v  S c h o o l ' s  a r t  e.xhibi t  no w on aiul  w e  w o u l d  l ike  t o  .sec t h e m  
di p l a y  in t he  I n i a r d  r o o m  of  t h e ! im- ta l l ed  f o r  t h e  c o m i n g  t o u r i s t  
O k a n a g a n  l i e g i o n a l  L ib r ; i ry  ha;,  sea:-oii .
I ' c . n  ws' ll  * t c t ' i v i d  to  d a l e  “ W e  a l . ' o wil l  a ' k  f o r  r o a d  I tn-  
' . i i d  M l : .  . M i n n l  F f ou l l . r  , li- ) i i o v e m e n t  iM' tween . S i c a m o n s  
l u a r i . n n .  a n d  E n d c r b y  a l o n g  t he  l a k e , "  h o
Student's Art 
Well Received
"All Hell May Break Loose" 
Said Southern U.S. Possibility
“ Ma ny  p c o p je  h a v e  b e e n  in 
to  look o v e r  t l ie vvorl ." ,  : l i e '  
s. 'dd.  “ i nch id imt  a  n u m U r  of 
: t u d e i i t ' .  T h e r e  h a v e  b e e n  m a n y  ; 
f. ivdi a b l e  c o m m e n t ; .“
“ W i l l i a m  Towi i ' - e nd ,  n o l u l  
l / i i id ' i ! i  10  lil t a n d  r e c i i i t l y ;  
gue . ' t  of  t he  K e l o w n a  Art  Ex-]  
l iibit  f -ocie ty vva.s a n  n i t e r e . ' ' t c d , 
o l i ' e r v e r  of t h e  w o r k . ”  .«aiiL 
M r s .  Ffoi i lke?.  '
APPOINTMENT
Lt. -Cilr.  K e i t h  M.  Y o u n g  o f  
Kelow’iia a n d  O t t a w a  l i a s  l ieeii 
a pp o i n t e d  to e o m n u i n d  H M C S  
Be a c o n  Hil l ,  a f r i g a t e  o f  t he  
f o u r t h  C a n a d i a n  E s c o r t  S q u a d ­
r o n  birsed at  I'i. ( i n l m a l l .  Thi.s 
a p p o i n t m e n t  i.s e f f e c t i v e  ,Sept- 
e i n l i e r  16. L t . - Cd r .  Con. s t an-  
t lne  Cotara. ' -,  of V i e t o r l n  a n d  
V a n c o u v e r  wil l  Mi e ce ed  Lt . -  
C<lr. Y oun g a.s F l a g  I , l e n t e n -  
a n t  to t he  N a v a l  B o a r d  a t  
N a v a l  l l e a d q i i a r t e r ; . .  O t t a w a ,  
e f fec t i ve  Angn.st  12. S n c c e e d -  
Ing I , I . -( 'dr.  Co t ar a ; ;  In c o m ­
m a n d  of H M C S  M i r a m i c h I  o n  
J u l y  17 wi l l  be  Lt .  DalhiH B. 
Ilogei ' s,  o f  David.soi i .  S n s k , ,  
a n d  Vlclor ia .
“ Thi,- 1'. a iic'.v v e n t u r e ” , 
s a id  F r e d  . M. i r kh n,  ; e c r e t a r y  of 
. school di ' - t i  let 23, “ a n d  t he  
01 gai i i . ' er . .  e h o - e  Ki ' lowil. i  ,1,' 
the  i dea l  l o ca t i on .  We w e i e  
a. ' .ked a n d  g r a n t i  d  perml . - ' s lon  
for  t he  m e  of  t he  . -chool , ”
“ T h e  K e l o w n a  P a r k :  a n d  of  f o i n i e r  r e t . i de nt ,  ,N
I t e c r e a t l o n  ; \ - : , o c l , d l o n  wil l  b e  toll 111 Wl l i ntpe g a f t e r
l ooknut  aft i ' i '  a r r a n g i  m n i l
hei r , "  he -al i l
Pre-School Clinic
CITY YOUTH RECEIVES C O N G R A TU LA T IO N S j ^ g , . g
B i l l  T l l o i e . p  I l l ,  I c f ! . E, .  ii.w II I 
e i P  I y 111 I h e  , i n n u a  I .1 ,1 v c e i '  
; de Driv n o ;  l io. id c o  ui \ ’ii‘- 
', : , , l u u e  3 I I ' Ce l VC' i  Congl ,d-
t i ' i d n n  • o f  Ti  e v o r  H o m ' e r ,  
I , 111, " f  I m p e l  i,d ( hi oil 111 •
' p i e l c  l . i l  ■ 111 'W n o :  III ' l a  1 M l
I . ' . I  ' I n c  t l o p l i v  v v e l p  ' i. t o ' l l  
s . ' t ' , .  . ’ i ' c l . q  I a t  . i . a  I 
(  , 1 . , .  I g c  ' l i d  ' l i e  I  0 . 11 1 I  U  C . a l
1 e ' w .  Ml til- 't> fa-.,,I,' •
'A 1 ! ' I ' ( ' n  1 . , 1  c ■.! ; , s . i 1 ■ , a !
I e t  ■; W lU I t h e  i .> ■ i ■ ! m i  i « -
c o l  d  P c  l u  I 1,11 , N e  I > o  ,111.1 
c h a m p i o n  w.e,  t h e  w i i u i i ' i '  o f  
I h e  e v e n t  i i ' l l d u c l c '  1 b y  t h e  
. b i n i i ' l  C h . i i n b c i  o f  t ' o m m e l  CO 
a n d  ; - p o n - : o r e d  t i e  I n i pe i  l i i lO i l  
1 . I d  I le W ill I e i a  I : . e l | t  1 1 1 ' 111 
' l a  i i . i t i M i . i l  l i m d  III \ i  i i i o n t l i  
in I j u e l  e c  CiO ' P i l e  o n e - d a V
I Ml ; U I , I.......I w ,, li.ilg' il
b , \ | . c . .1 Vi l i icle bi ,1 m il , .i,d
I ' M  , ftlM.C
I il I T ; i.t
,\ pi e ■ cjio.il lli.l iUIII/.llloli
1 liiiii' w ill b e  h e l d  at  d i e  H e a l t h  
Cl inic  oil Ibieei iaW a y , III Kel -  
jO'.Mia on T l iu i  . ' d a y , . l un e  2u 
T h e  c l inic  wil l  III' f i o m  lo a . m .  
l o l l  30 a m a n d  f r o m  1 30 p m 
to 3 .10 p m
1' I . I. Il ' I lie be III 11' ot  I luld- 
1111 n i i o l i ir i g  !,i|' 'chiMil m Si p- 
' 'c l  ;Im I . Tin  ' W i l l  g i ' i  luiic !( 1 "
.Lt.-.-— ..d...2..i,t.lb,-.
1 1»'li' and : m .i’.lpo.v v ai i inatioi i
Peachland Man 
Dies In Winnipeg
PE,AC II LA NT) W o r d  w a x  
r e t e iv i ' d  till;; vVeek of  t h e  d e a t h  
E .  Wh in -  
a l e n g t h y
lllne'-' i.
C (I. \ \  h i n lo n ,  lO'ci i mp a i i l e d  
by In'; d a ug l i t e i '  L ' l U i a m e  a n d  
■'Oil l lul inid,  h a v e  left  to i i t t end  
t h e  (ui ier .d
M l  Wli ui ton  S i  !'  ■ o r v  l \  e i |
b,i one : o n .  ( h . i i l e  ; of  P e a c h -  
lai id.  II t i ' p - ' o n  . l o e : p h  A r m -  
‘ t r n n g  of  5 f o n t r r n l ;  t w o  d a n g h  
lei  , .Mr:*. P e r c y  l i n m o i i r  of 
Mont i i ' id  a iu l  Mr :  H a r r y  S l m p -  
. ' .’ion la V a n c o i u i ' i .
' He I'l a b a )  •a i rv ivcd  by g r a n d ­
c hi ld r en  ill M o n t r e a l ,  Vanconv< ' i  
' a n d  Pi ' . .chlai id.
' ' I 'he fliiiel al ' e r v i c e  W'.is c o m  
duc te i l  . l inie 12 f r o m  t h e  S t n i -  
' It* oil I’l il l i’d ( lun ch a n d  b i n lal 
' '.V a - 111 III)' 1.1 j' loti F i e l d  of  11**11 
> or  III l l r . o id o n  M a n  Ai i . ’ 
.̂ .̂ 1.111—1—..»")Aa...)— .J—*.a.— 
j p. dlbr i i i  Cl r . I
I lv R E L M A N  .AIORIN
. l A C K S O N ,  M b s .  ( . \ I " - - T l K '  
g r i n i  p o t e n t i a l l l i c ' i  f o r t lu'  
l . Ini ted Sla le . s  in t he  k i l l in g  of 
M v d g a r  W.  E v e r : ,  h i gh ly -  
p l a o ' d  X e g r o  l e a d e r ,  a r e  p.ar- 
l l c u l a r l y  evident ,  in t l ie t o u t h -  
e r n  sdate:i  t o d a y .
. So ut he rne r ; '  .m 'i* t h e  d a n g e r  of 
x ' r o n g  N e g r o  r e a c t i o n  s i ' t ' i n g  u p  
a s t i o i u ;  c o u n t e r  - r <; . i t io i i  
a m o n g  Ihe wh i t i '  popn la t i ' i i i  , m d  
if t h a t  ha p pe n : ;  m; a ■ o n t l m r n e i '  
pu t  it, “ ,dl hel l  wil l  b r e a k  
1* I* e . e . ”
Ev e l ; ,  Ml:  ai'  -,i|ipi f ield : e c r e -  
t a r y  of t h e  N a t l o i u d  .A' m 
t lon for t he  A d v a i i c i ' m e n t  of 
C o l o r e d  P eo p l i ' ,  wa;;  : h o l  in t he  
l i a c k  by a ; -nlper  . ' l un t l v  a f t e r  
ni ldl l igl l t  W ed ne ;  (la V . He  di( (I 
,5d m i n u t e '  l a t e r ,
In the i ifP r m a t l i  of hi (lea 
t he  onllool' .  for  t he  d e e p l y  a g ­
g r a v a t e d  ' i i i i gg l* '  0 . ( 1' c ivi l  
r i g h t '  III t he  l ' i i i l ( d  til.d* .ip- 
p e a i .. lo be  I id. nig l Im" *- foi im :
1. lliei'i il ed ,ig;.p (■ iv ( lie :. 
a m o n i '  .Negro oi g , in i / : i t ion  in 
till'  dl  iv e for  full ci'. il i i 'di '  .
NEGIHH S .AlEI.r
In i iumei 'oi iv m a j o r  e i l i e  , N e ­
g r o  leader. ' ,  vvere in m ee i i m p i .  
T e l e p h o n e  c.ill' : a roi l l ld  the
c o i n i l i y  f rei j i i i ’iil lv b ioi ig  
a m  vver; " H e  I . in ( iiiifei eii*
A ft II' on*'  ■; II C 11 m e e t  III
A r i l n i r  1. .1 o h n o n .  I )* t o  
N A A C P  o HI ci .d ,  : a id “ T h e  i e 
*lllt of Ev el ' ' de .d l l  'V III b "  III 
tell  1 l ical  loll of t he  d I i ' e of  N’e
i; I oe  1(1 cll je ' I " 11 I I M
vv . l i l t ed , "
Se V I I .1 I . .1. ' 1.1 I M I 
Cif t h e  pi'- i ld l i t ' '  of I.' h' i 'e 
tel  -I e.'iCl II (II
I l o i l d i i n ;  ( a  1 11 1 , 11 11 l o  '
( 11 M 11V IIII Ml '  I 11 I!
Cl (it, Mild.
“  l l.e gl e a '  I* .o of 
II' w II" l i . i '. e eonll  el.t il 
ei  ,11 loll .111* I obi  d p  111 (‘
I.IW of (he  l.ill' l I 111,it (he 
' t i e t i c e  (,f t he  ‘ . ' e; ' ro i b( lid 
lull
o f  C l I I i i i i m i i i c a l i o n  b (  t vve i  ii t h e  
r a c e s  111 t h e  y o t i t h e r n  s l t i l e s  t i rr* 
u n d e r  : e v  ( ' r e  : t r a i n  t o d a y  , i f  b ' ' ' - '  . I h e  
n o t  i d  t n a l l y  b i o k e n  d o w n ,  '
I n  m a n y  :o u t h e i  u  c i t i c  ; m o d - ,
( ' r a t e  ; o f  l u d l ;  r a i ' i ' ; g , r : u l n . d t v ; 
h a v e  b e e n  I ' e . ' . t o r i n g  i ( i i n m i i n i - j  
c a t i o n  111 a n  e f t o i  t t o  f i n d |
p caco id i a-  ' Ci l i l t i i i i i . .  t o  t he  N(*-j 
g r o  d i ' i i ' . a i i d ' .  f o r  e ( | u a l i l y  i n  t h e ,
: cliool Ill 1 ill o t  la r  l.iMlit Im:, i
DIVERSHTED
“ He  wa:  v e r y  p h i u i ' d  wi t h  
t h e  d i v i r a i f i c d  work, ,  on di.*- 
( I l f fe rent  m e d i a  . ii ed 
lid t h e  i i p p r o a e h  to a i t  b y  the  
• . ' l ahi i tN a | ipe ;de ( l  to h i m  v e r y  
f rnieh.  si te  f a l d .  T h e  f a c t  
t l icy (l id n o t  d o  a l l  i n d o or  idill 
W o r k  but  m o v e d  oi i tdoori i  to do
h e  al-.o a p p r e
1. i;,V e,
a  ' e v  e l  1 ■ ( Iba i  
of  bo t h 1 .0 '* 
a g e i i K ' l i t  t o  e x t r e i i d .  t 
i d e . . .
I appe. 'd to be 
, for  m o d e r a t e :  
(I'll a n  ( neour-
n i c e  l a n d  icape: '
I c u l l e d ,
[ “ H e  l i l ted t h e i r  a b  t i 'aci  
I a n d  v. a . v e r y  i m p r i  ' i d 1 . 
I t o t e m  ixih';;.  T h e y  v . e n  n ’t.
T h e  a : : oci .at ion al.-o l i o c i d cd  to  
in t a l l  a  p e r m a n e n t  di ' - i i lny in 
;!ie B.C,  l iu i ld ing  on  t h e  C N E  
g r o u n d ' ,  t') p u b l i c i / c  t h e  a r e a .
Deer Killed 
On Highway
A d( ( r w .'i;. r e i>or ted k i l l e d  o n  
h i g h w a v  97 e a r l y  thf.s t n n r n l u R .  
T h e  a n i m a l  w a :  f o u n d  d e a d  in 
t he  b a c k y a r d  of  Mr.-i. M a r t h a  
'811 B e l a i r e  Av e ,  b y  t w o  
‘ neigl i lxni r . ; ,  M r s .  Tvon F o u r n i e r ,  
I132K H r a i r w o o d  Ave .  a n d  Mr. i .  
i f . i i w r e n c e  P ur c h e r .  of  1318
Bi iai 'Viood Av e.
1 M r : . E ' o n rn ie r  r a i d  t h e r e  w e r e  
’” " a l , , d  i . t a r l i .  w h e r e  t h e  c a r  t h a t  
i l l  l ick t l ie a n i m n l  h a d  a t t e m p -
' i '  d ; I,,,! p ,  . | | | | ,^ 
iwn t o  o n e  p h i c c  o f  vvoi l , ' ,  , ' p \ ^ , ,  . . m p l o y e e . ,  o f  t h e  I l l g h -
(11 b o t h  T h e  e x h i b i t  e o i i t i i i u e : .  U n t i l ] wa . V ' ;  Dep. ' i r tnic lit in K e l o w n a  
' . S a t u r d a y  . l u n e  L5. i r e i i i o v e d  t he  a n i m a l .
I
KEL0V7NA CADETS A T  WEEKEND C A M P
I . K  I . I
( iid( '\  b u i l i  t
b ad  110 i
\\ III II lb
T u i i i i  r, ( hlef 
Ihe 1,1 l owna  
id( I alt* iidiiig 
\ ’i I no l i . bal -  
'I \ i , ; t ioii :;
t( lephol i i  
I ho**ltng,
I o o l . i i d ' .  
bi( ' a l l ,
t 'gt ,  B'*b
a n d  
m a p  
I ' l o n i  
( ' aih' l
r a d i o ,  r l f ln  
l e a d h b d  a n d  
left, lo l i g h t  
I t e v o r  B a i d i i ,
N'adi ,  Ci nle t  l l o b e r t  
'I .a diff i  , I a d e i  K< n A p p l e t o n  
Ami Cj ' l .  ' I ' c i i "  J o l i m  ton.
— '“ " “ T O
T h e  D a ily  C o u rie r
E..C*UjC»ea t f  |£xa:iik.>i* d . C .  N < « » p 4 p « i*  ii'TdMKi,
4 ‘̂ 2 iX 'v l*  A»C6yie, KekJWKd. t iC *
R  F .M ivL ca ii ,  F u b l i i t o  
T M l lS B A Y .  S V S E  II ,  li€3 ~  FAGE 4
Fruit Stands Could Be 
Easily Smartened Up
P t i t f u r t i  i> t>e^erT>:n| * Qs-it la  
t i i t  O i a b s M f t  V jilC) .
\a i tv> i»  U' m e v jb e v  gm ne here  a i
i3pu.t. H'*' iti'C 44 T"'if
i'T f (ind f;L.K;in4 >vCiH
So m iB v  p e o f ik ,  ».&d the  m c h i r d -  
i u  A l t  l o i t P i v H t  a m o f i |  U ie > e . i . p e o 4  
rv a^ n  la tte  e c J  n';0 « >  lu  n u l e  their
i p-re>enuMe
jS A * V
to  i:< dusfig iheif  u in ios t  to  m a t  
i x e n e f \ ,
M chi l o m n i u n u i e s  in the v a lic )  a.r« 
|-*toud c'i m e  »U'eeti, m e u  up-m v
i1.4,te v a ’ff"  !;.<;! pii'UA W a-mJil. t'iCif
Ai 4i itte UM fot I t i f t i  the
h a ih ' i s p  Alt A, hc i» i i i t i i  ‘rtitri m e  ii'Oii 
i ? u v k :n g ,  a n d  u n n c v e v a i ) ,  i h a c k s  
fV-‘Mih'e
k u a J a d e  (rum $tand» a te  a p r a i c n t -  
1) h c tc  to  » t i> ,  C’te n  th o u g h  thCif w o r th  
a n d  the i f  r e g u ia u o n  took  u p  m u c h  o{ 
th e  b i t  B C F G A  c o n v e n t io n  at P en -  
im m n .
But I ' j t e h  ih rv  n e e d  no t  i*e l o  ra tn -  
i h a ^ i k .
S u i t ! )  the  i ig n i .  l o u d h  p n v b i m m g  
w h i t  they  ha v e  to  t ' f fe r  t h e  t o a r a t ,  
n e e d  no? he ih o u 'u n g  f to m  the  t fc e -  
t o p i  . 'h e n  ih-e i l a n d i  a te  no t  o p e n .
keep  u p  tJ 
i
h o m e "  a ’oi _
A n d  >ci 5!';.e* p lan k  ?rie>.e >h.i»k>, an* 
pa.imi-d., ih .?o»n vogciricf a.tvd u n a a i t d  
lo r .  rig.?.:t \x iA t  th.cix w e U -g io o m c d  
d t iv e w a )
I turn mev O ic i  a im n  o a  it. a n d  
f?'{ in,e rievt d fv iO e  Oo fsom’-Hve Sv>
4 p |V 4 'o i .< ^  ?’0 » e v e !  fo ,v i  
^  i-4 iO j t i l l  kA
S o  w o n m r  ! ; ' . e  r b n n e r a  a r e  l n ^ " k -  
m i  f o r  j t r o m f n !  t r . • . ' ' ‘o  I P e o  « o £ “ , t  
i; ipo--e o!< a r o i r n n . i e d  a rea "  Hu! 
itxs:  s e ; . o m . . ” '. » o l  ? o f v e n o - . e ,
no t  jU5* UiO"C w b o  'a k c  b ' t lc  Cute om n 
t h e i r  h o m e  p o u n d s ,
I? wviuld l e e m  the  fru it  g ro w e rs  
w o u ld  T  m e  XKiX o nes  to  p-oucc ih e i r  
n r i g h h o t i .  l! thev dv'n 't, w h o  k n o w s  
b'iS s e o u b i io u i  iOus evcf t t i ia lh
im tV H fd  
I 'h . i  21 
O i u r  i l l”, 
k e e p  it urn
the  l y a a t i f u l .  t h e  l u n n y  
t et Ci c 'u-h d o  h.is p a r t  to
[ u a N.
A F f t l U
P A Y S  O P  
P 6 C ) S ) 0 M
B lack  M a rk e t ,  
And Bureaucrats
R.4VA.NA 'C P ’- i *  tB« fritfe 
j t . «  (d lii* Cutaiji r t 'tc iu a a *  
r»€- pt'Ui'y pirc4>-
k..mi fci* «~Li »  ml«r-
t x i t  %'.’A  p*viie*a »4*a ot-
E , .#.1
CXu# id  to-wa II Ewj«a.arH»?ie 
E ij iJda .  Aa iui'-vx.5 a t la icp t  u  
m.mU  to bj-’todat4 it At 
Wa,»t »uj,'«eifvCX»iS‘. to« c.*.mp*,n* 
to b«»# »i6uev'«4 K ti i t  
re^uiii
I ’S t  c-tii#T 1* U a c *  niar- 
k t?  It i'ttiir.i to c*i fk>.umki.a*
•  t Mv*.f b«foj«. m  ov iii 'ow m  
c l  Hit | t « * t  E.u.mt*f ®f coiBi- 
ir.-iXiitjf i t o ' l t l t a .
T S i cart'7«*ifa to  t iu n .te » l«  
fcu r t iu v ra t ' .e  m-udfilt i» im ix t-  
Uj-? #&au.4ti to have t-e#a *i- 
111 o-wa s e t  o t  i t o g c a a - — 
lu.' «j.fcnripi*, ‘'b u r ta u c r a i i im o  
Ctu"’ Ol>'-uf»ucr*ey bio>. You »e« 
it *Titt«a e v t a  oa raa tc a  boat* 
Asd I'siSi b*» be«o csffuntUy 
de-i»E«4 “ Y t t r  of O r |* a ii* -
t i ' f .
'%*■ *L**'s Is to  baiUsA o a c t  *rvd 
fc i  *u ifi* IS tcfia
f„w«rn.mfct »»J  ludu itry  by m# 
tp£.e*v»:s t f  I t*  *axiy year* oi
ir.e IrlvtotlCiS
iP. .urr.c* *Ui* t i e  d f u #  i» 
kav -r.< ctl t f f e i t  is setrn m the 
l a i i  L'-.a? ta ! .a  b :arichr» a re  no 
k r .g s r  m,e scene ot such uticr 
cu r .f- i tos  as ir.i? uh'.ch foUoaed 
the uatiiT.sl~rau.oa G ecrt t*  of 
Iw i '
TICK--T{CK-T1CK-TICK-T1CK-
The 'R o ya l '
T h e r e  w as  ta lk  a while  b a c k  o f  f i n d ­
in g  a new n.vme lo r  the  C a n a d i a n  d o l ­
l a r  to  av o id  the  Mtnilanty VMth I ' S .  
c u r re n c y ,  a l th o u g h  n o th in g  carnc  of it 
b e y o n d  the  ten ta t iv e  vui-ucvtion o u r  
d o l l a r  m igh t  I'c rc c h n v te n c d  a “ beaver '*  
o r  so m e  o th e r  n a t ive  a p p e l la t io n .  It ts 
in te re s t in g  to  no te  lh.at A u s tr a l ia  h a s  
f o u n d  a new n.smc fo r  its basic  m o n e -  
ta r v  s ta n d a rd .
I his c o m e s  a b o u t ,  h o w e v e r ,  b e c a u se  
c f  Its c o n te m p la te d  c h a n g e  to  a d e c i ­
m a l  sy s tem , a m o ve  a foo t  in C o m ­
m o n w e a l th  c o u n tr i e s  to  fall in line w i th  
g e n e ra l  p rac t ice  cK cw hcrc  in o r d e r  to  
fa c i l i ta te  m o re  c o n v e n ie n t  i n te r n a t i o n ­
al e x c h a n g e  clcalinjcs.
I h e  h o t o n c  p o u n d s ,  shillingw a n d  
p e n c e  c o m b in a t io n ,  a c a lc u la t io n  a w k ­
w a r d  to  so m e  b u t  se c o n d  n a tu r e  to  
tl iose  b o rn  nnd  b r e d  to  it, is on  the  
way ou t .  B r i ta in  itself is s tu d y in g  h o w  
b e s t  t o  e ffec t  t r a n s fe r  to  th e  d e c im a l  
sy s te m ,  n n d  o n e  h a s  ev en  n o te d  a  s u g ­
ge s t io n  th a t  its p r in c ip a l  m o n e ta r y  u n i t
s h o u ld  a lso  be  t e r m e d  a do l la r .
11'us w(.,>uid seem  .a needles*  d e p a r ­
tu re .  s ince  the  trad ituvna! “ p o u n d ” of 
w o r ld  l . im iha t i ty  c o u ld  eas ily  I ' t  te -  
t .u n e d  wlule l i t t ing  shillings aisd {vence 
in to  th e  d e c im a l  p ic tu re .
A u s t r a l ia  h a s  sh o w n  its p re fe re n c e  
fo r  Its l ink w ith  the  fo u n t  o f  its  b e in g  
by r e n a m in g  its p s 'und  a " fo y a ! , "  
w h ic h  will be c o m p o s e d  o f  ICK) cen ts  
a n d  w i 'f th  tlie p re sen t  ten  s lu lhn gs  
( a b o u t  $ 1 .2 0 )  w h e n  its d e c im a l  sy s ­
te m  goes in to  e ffec t  th ree  y e a rs  h e n ce .  
T h e  ra m if ic a t io n s  of th is  sw itch  a re  
su ch  th a t  It c a n n o t  c o m e  a b o u t  o v c r -  
niglit.
S cm an tica llv  im tb.t ton cue the  t e rm  
rov a l  docs not se e m  tixi Ic lic i tous b u t  
in t im e  it will be a b s o r b e d  a n d  easily  
ispphcd . T h e  Ciioics" dsKs u n d e r l in e  
o n e  ( ' ther  a -pcc t  of N u 't ra h . in  se n t i ­
m e n t ,  h o w e v e r ;  it cm ph .a s i /es  its c o n ­
n e c t io n  as a m e m b e r  of a m o n a r c h ia l  
C o m m o n w e a l t h .— I’ninna Ci>!<»uU.
Canada Studies Australian 
Electoral Boundary System
In Passing
Tt’s o f ten  d if f icu lt  t o  tell w h a t  a  
w om .an is d r iv in g  a t — e sp e c ia l ly  w h e n  
she 's  b e h in d  a s tee r ing  w heel .
In m an y  a c ase  the  c h ip  o n  th e  
sh o u ld e r  of the p e rso n  w h o  is t ry in g  
to  c l im b  the  l a d d e r  to  success  b e c o m e s  
a  s tu m b lin g  b lock .
A g r a m m a r i a n  says m a n y  th in k  it 
p r o p e r  to  use “ s u r e ' as  an  a d v e rb .
'I hey  su re  do.
\  m a n  w h o  pot his h a n d  c a u g h t  in a 
j o b  p ress  while  lea rn ing  to  feed  it says  
th e  p o w er  of llic p ress  has  b een  vas t ly  
u n d e re s t im a te d .
“ T h e  w orld  will last at least l ive  
b ill ion  vcars  lo n g e r ,"  says a sc ien tis t .  
T u t ,  tu t,  lellow -  this is no  t im e  fo r  
p e ss im ism .
.Almost a n y  o ld  t im er  feels c e r ta in  
th e  ledc ra l  g o v e rn m e n t  w as te s  fa r  
r iu ' ie  m o n ev  these  days  th an  it cost  to  
ru n  It .TO years  ago,
“ l l ie  w o r ld  is too  m u c h  w ith  u s ,”  
s.sid W o r d s w o r th ,  but m a n y  of us arc  
o. Ihe o p in io n  that i t 's  loo  m u c h  
against  us.
I'he i liuggisl w h o  h a s  the  best  in ­
te re s ts  of his c red i t  c u s to m e rs  at h e a r t  
sh o u ld  e n c lo se  with his m o n th ly  s t a te ­
m en t  severa l  po ten t  t r a i iq u i l i / in g  t a b ­
lets.
W h y  sh o u ld  th e  love  o f  m o n e y  be  
c o n s id e r e d  the  ro o t  of .ill evil. ' \Vc 
c a n ' t  live w i th o u t  m o n e y ,  a n d  it sh o u ld  
be  all riglit to  love  a n y th in g  th a t  e n ­
a b le s  us to  live.
T lic  w ide ly -he ld  th e o ry  t h a t  h c a \ 7  
t a x a t io n  kills the  incen tive  to  w o rk  is 
e r ro n e o u s .  It pro v id es  o n e  of  the  
S trongest in cen tives  for p e o p le  to  w o rk ,  
a n d  w o rk  h a rd  . . .  in o r d e r  to  h a v e  
e n o u g h  m o ney ,  af ter  tax es ,  t o  su rv iv e  
o n .
" M a n y  w o m e n  try u n su c c ess fu l ly  lo  
c u te  th e ir  u n h a p p in e s s  by c a f in g  to o  
in u c h .  e sp ec ia l ly  of sw e e t s ,"  says a 
psy ch o lo g is t .  It s e e m s  the  p r in c ip n l  
u p o n  wiiich is b ased  th e  a d a g e ,  
'T . a u g h  an d  g row  fa t .” will no t w o rk  
in reverse .
N o te  to d ie te r s  w h o  a rc  t ry in g  to  
lose  w e igh t:  A serv ing  o f  r a t t l e s n a k e  
ine.it c o n ta in s  on ly  221) ca lo r ie s .
.Aild c lever signs:  O n  a n  o u ts id e  
c h u r c h  bu lle t in :  " W h a t  on  e a r th  a rc  
yo u  d o ing  lor H e a v e n 's  s a k e ? "
W e  shou ld  be ih a n k l i i l  th a t  the 
h o r n - b lo w im ’, d r iv e r  isn't still a b igger  
nu isa n ce ,  l i e  m ost  likely c o u ld  b ra y  
e v e n  louder .
T h e  love of m o n ey  is evil,  b u t  svc 
o u g h t  to  love il eno tigh  to  w o rk  fo r  
as m u c h  of it as wc n e ed .
C.SNHKRttA ' ( . T ” ■ C a ' . s T s ’i  
ehict rleete-ral otfu r r .  Neo.vn
Cai 'cm guav. in A...;.UaL» !.-f •  
* t u e y  o!  the eler'..:.>r ul s> s*.e.’r., 
v,!;? j;a \ partwaliir  i i t t r fak’n to 
Uiv >"?lrrn ft-r rrU.iU :t*-.nr.g 
V-il I’*. - ...oda! ?■> I !:n
vs.Ui a? 0*5 s h i i t s  ai.d
grov. th«
A u s tm tu n  electora l Ksun.iar- 
i f t  tor the House of r;eo!e-.e.n- 
t a t i s r -  a re  d '.ttributed a t 'pros- 
Ifva'. iu '2 <*'. t i ’. fii.'.r ’' tS l ' f  iie-
tiM*. 0- at iS . hU , t.oUff-
?ak. !i a l 'c f  a li. i to .ra ' c.n-. j?,
whi.  n K.vc '  dt'taiLs cf  Ih.e a r e a s  
in vshich # t e  Utoiig.  arxl
the chan ees  nf a ’idri-’ss '.hry 
oi.iOe *inre '..’i- • .■ tf .r 'is
!n t . c 'h  of the - iX ..n
U'.e ftsierai gi)\<‘r:r:r.t r.l 
anr-mnts three eleclor.sl corn- 
miv-i..n«TS to inve.-.tiente tn-,?# 
ivirviiation rh.vnges The ei'in- 
n .o  loncr-’ are j.uhMr ‘ e rvar. 's .  
and i;u:a:lv ; .(> the s hu t
ed 'r ln r .i t  iitfi.' ir  of ‘he . . 'a 'e  
Cl .r.l <-r nod, tiie head  of tlie l.<nd 
s irvi'v .section m Ihe r ta te  (< n- 
ce tm si,  and a third per .on with 
aimilnr rpinlifications.
TTip fomnii '^inner.s a re  re- 
qiiir. 'd lo divide tlie S.rHiO.ei.O 
.•Vii'tr.siian voters mto 122 ctec- 
for iten, whirh ns'ornite tK'twe. n 
and .S'i.wo vr)ter.s e.ich, 
Btid base  Iheir dcc ijlons on
;e
ifrterett . trs't.t* 
$-».,•!? f i c .h ' . f s ,  »f,1 tia f .oat 
e.nt.es, si.o’ti -.1' f I '  e r * and 
r ' . su n ts ia  ta n ie * .
8S141.L F O rH A T tO N
I r e  Ai.:?!»;'•*« t r - i e ;»! e 'ee-
ri'-'ai .1 b . ise .  • n one
s i i i . r .  Vifticn mean* 
t.t'sr! *11 sTect '•ratts cen ta ia  ap- 
{■■;ri.slrr,ate;v ?.he i i t f ic  r:..ontxT 
t l  v o t e r *  T h o  i s  f j . d  a t i i t j a r v ,
*;.d e r lS O T i '-  i '  ajl'iVir-.!,
, :ar;y  in ;" " 'a tr . i  reu n trv  
e l r .  ti'f u?!-'.. ’tahere ;? ,« i i . ' fru:'?
<■ 1 f jv t  t
rs in an » t '  4 Jeveral tn'v..;*- 
:are rm ’es
N>. t'-her.n Tern '.f .rv , for
;r:' ' .r’l O f , ■.vt'oh U le ,  : r.uted 
h'. iTui I 'I’f o l c r .  h:i'- an 
are*  tc '.quari- rodes,
b ’ut r ,n ta ;r .s  foiser liian t*i,w,.s) 
voter*. B eca’o e  of the «-r..ail 
pqxil . i t i rn .  t.he Northern  T e i t i -  
to ry 's  n ie m ly f  n  al:'v.scd tn 
vote in the r.arhame.ht <.e.ly on 
m.st’e rs  affecting his msri elcc- 
V>rate
It would be  v ir t’ially i tn ro j-  
i i b ’.e to a rh ie sc  a faithful cross- 
s e c t i o n  nf p.ir t '  \o te r*  m 
all e 'o r to ra ti 's  Where t.d.er- 
als n\ e ru  hehiorutiv ,ir«"ionvn- 
ate. they a re  known .as "tiluc 
riblxin" seats. Where Icslror is 
unt>oatable. . s u c h  se.af- a :e  
"Btrongholds." They seem  to 
ba lance  out.
K l e c t o r a t e i  rtoth a g o n d l v
r...".’.ber ol vo'.eri wh«i a re  ti'd 
rtn-tiarvt r’« r ty  frT.traers p rov.de 
the Sjvce cf ur.fet'oe.ntv in
O', e s - a . Vf •! ..< R rneta l
tf.'ti >tvir.6'.ng V
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TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
F^usband Has 
Heartache
lly JO.sr.I’li r..  AlOLNER, M.D.
Bygone Day
THE DAILY COURIER
H F Mru-I.eiin 
ru lil lshei mill I'ldltnr 
ru l i l l ih ed  e'.i 'iy nne'iiiti)ii e w e p t  Sun- 
dll', luul helidai 's  (d I'.rc Desle Aveuu*, 
Keluwiiii, H e ' ,  by 1'houii.eii H C Ncwa- 
p»i er» Limited
Aulhorired Seeoitd Clans Mall by 
till' I’nvt (Tfflce Dt-pai tiiieiil, O ttaw a, 
an  1 (or piiMnunl nf piiriliiga in cash 
Member A u d it llurenu n t r'lreutiiUnn. 
Meiiit ei n t I'lie Cuiindi.in l''re.s»
■'h« Cmuidian t’icss i» eseiu iv d y  en- 
,1 tl, !|ii u-.e fill I e|iulilii IIIii'ii of at)
' , I. , lie i 1 . 'Il'ed In n ' Ol 'ha
, b .1 !'•( S .'1 ' tte.i'.-i S 111 ttua
,:i Hii.'i .,1 (, die l i e ' "  iiillui Iwd
e|l> '■ '1 ■ l l’ll







el ' i \  ulilieiillen of 
1,1 I i ,11 il I e a i o. I »•
I
! , . Ill K' "Kii'i 'u d '  fid no |.er
J  ,( S I .0 ( e l  6  l l U l l i l h  . 1.1 UO (or 1
ri .Uis.  St .lo tor  I m o n t h  
By inni l  in B C ,  IH iHl | . er  v e . i r ;  $ 1 5 0  
fill it i iionlii ' s,  *2 I.'l f'O 3 i i i e i n h s ,  SI 50 
for I rn. ' nUi  t n i u o l v  B C  » n d  i o m m o n -  
w.  a l t h  N . d l on - ,  S1 5 IWI per ve . i r .  S! .M)
S'l'dO j.'cr a.iigio copy ».vlv« pncOk
1 ecuta.
10 VF.SR.S AGO 
Ju n e  111,53
I.evel of OknniiKiiii I.tAe la within 13 
Iriehes of ilie i igierd imiMiniim nnd 
• bout el),'hi i i i e h i ' . s  lo'cer Ihnn nl Ihe 
fniiie lime In. ' i l  ' I ' l n
20 VI ,.\HS A<IO 
.lune 19 I.T
RiiildlnR perm lis  lolnllwl $»0X dnrimt 
May. Thi.s total indlcale* Ihe result nf 
jtovi riimeiii. liulldliif! re-drlelions, whieh 
pi’olillill tioiuc I'Oiislnietion, except I n
»j'ecinl I luI S
.10 VI AILS \(JO  
.lune 10:i.T
Ttm '’Mh nnnua! seoilon of the Tte- 
beii«h ,4«ie'Oh|v of Brlti 'h  Coltimbln wn» 
li"M 01 die 1 11 led Chinch Hail llihs wewk,
10 M M I S  \( iO  
June I f i r i
The (list l o c a l  I ’h e i r i c ' i  renehed die 
W i . i c l c m  I' o f  l l o w i ' i l K e  Llii, | i / <l i i v  S h o o k  
) '  Mniviiu; a l  a l l  \* a t i ' l i o u s c s ,  I h i x c !, l u i d  
Cl a l l  s a l l '  beiru,; m a d e .
.SO VLM IS \ ! . 0  
June  BUT
T i l l  re n rn 'v>;o k i l l e d  oitit.inlly 'lOiier .
- w t»« »-4si- k •  n *• "«M»ta V Hs.
l - e . V ' l e ;  . . l i ' l  '  ' ! }  i " , f  i b ,  1 1 . 0 , i d e  I ' U ' . V
Up p i n i i i . k t u i ' c l y .
' 6
D e a r  Dr. Moliier: My hu.sband 
w nnis  to know if the re  is such 
« llvrif! as II "niMvous h e a r t" ?
He vvii.s told he has  one,—C.F.S.
Tills ts a te rm  som etim es op- 
pllerl In n rapid henrl,  and par-  
lieiilarly in a person of nnvious 
01 liigh-.'.IniriK iiMuperanient.
Kei p in mind Ihai the fast 
h e a r t  m ay  ho in resiinn.se to 
som e lem porary  slimiihi.s. It 
m ay also lie a eontliiuing eoiidi-
t i o l l ,
I'liglil can ripeeil the h e a r t  
ra le .  Nolliing iinmaial almut 
Ihnl. Doeiorti tom cllm ca  nolrt a 
speeding up when exnm ininc n 
patteni .  He or slie is ieiim', 
palm.s unii ariii|>il.') perspiri! pro- 
fii'.ely. Blood pieN'iure m ay lio 
sllnlitiy elcvaied. .Soiiii; iialleiits 
bliisli ita.slly,
Tlil.s t.vpe of rapid  tuiiirl bent 
Is not iinu.sual and is not a lar in -  
liig if l l ia i’n ail Iheie i.s hi it.
(Ill llie oiluT hand, hoiiie pa- 
fieiils have a rapid h e a r t  lieat 
under  oidiiiai'V’ e ire iimslaneos. 
Cause,s e.di lie nvcraeiive  ihy- 
roal,  anem ia ,  loo much sliniii- 
latjon from exees.sive coffee or 
lohaeeo, In iiii.s rega id ,  reniein- 
liiU ihai "exeivodve" for oiin 
pel''Oil may not be exei'fi; Iv e for 
aiiolher.
‘I'iie eoiiliiiiioii.'ly rapid liearl 
rail '.  for inve'diKiillng Ihn 
rim.ies. ( ienr'i a i ly , iiiey leoially 
eiin lie eorree ted  once they nro 
Idi'iiilfied.
Di'io Dl . Molni I : I h.iv e ii 
bu.’/iiii! noise in iriy ea r  which 
r'.iioe on Miiid'tllv ,ilid al'ai a 
pul alloii vvlileli .•.eems io )>n 
vsoine when I liirii my head to 
ciUicr side, 1 have hiid bad heiu* 
iiiit for miiiiy veai'.,  and it 
seem s io I'e celiing worse. What 
K lei Ilf a doePa iihould I go 
to" II A 11.
V'on have two reioions (or see- 
liii’ an I ,ir ;.peelaliid flr'.l, your 
pilor hi a 1 Ing; r.eeond, the .'od- 
di'o o n  .el ,o| bit.viiut llolli eon- 
liibon- m a r  l.e helpid le.' ■ ur- 
gi 1 .. I ’ . il I’, 11 P i p e d e e l o m y .
'i ou  O'' ;!.! a. ,0.1 III I I'.eI b?’ D 'o k -  
!• P "1 .( 1 . Tin .e Ci'O' CH
I ' . f I ' It t'k, 11 fiitd a long, f.'lf- 
ca\,(.dup« Ut Ur. MuT
ner.  In ca r#  of this new.spnper. 
Ask fo r  "T h e  E a r  Noise Book­
le t," )
D ear  Dr. Molner: At the age
of III I had a complete h.v.dercc- 
toniy and have been a ncrvoms 
wreck ever ainee. Doe.i one ever 
get eomiileleiy over siieh an 
opernlionV Does one gel over it 
fas ie r  when an ovary  or p a r t  of 
one i.s left? What Is the piiriaiso 
of that? 1 lake m cdiealion for 
hot (lashes and d i/z iness .— 
MIIS, D.
Yes, you jfel over tho op e ra ­
tion, but tlio am ount of time 
varies fioin individual io indi­
vidual, Ucnioval ol llie ovaries 
ahi'iiptly displaces oi'Kuiin lhat 
for y e a rs  have been providiiiK 
e e i la ln  types of hormone.s io ihe 
sys tem , and ,vou have t<) adjust 
to a new hormone balance.
llea.son for leaviiiK an ovary  
(If il is healihyi Is to perm it 
meiiopaii.se lo eoirie Kraduaily 
and naturally  al ihe norm al 
iinie, The closer you are  to 
m enopause age—uMiaily around 
t.'i, give or iako a f ew yeniN— 
Ihe less jioini. Iliere i.s in Iryliig 
(o save an ovary  f or  lliis lair- 
|sise,
Til)' proee.'is of adjii .tiiiH to Ihe 
new hormone bniaiiee s r r r in  to 
be pxirem enly  <'fisy for some 
women, but (juite lipscltillff to 
other*, And the more they 
worry aUmt it, tiie m o d  upset 
they become.
Dear Dr. Moiner: Would over- 
weigiil affcel a girl'.s idniil.v In 
•ehooi? Hhe Is HI, alioiit 40 
piainds overweight aiifl w a;, very 
giKid until Uh) Hith ttm de, which 
liu' had lo reocai tilie tircH 
v e i l a s t .  - M l lb ,  L I (
Anyone 40 pounds loo heavv 
at IH Is bound to slow d(ovn, 
and it could account, (or a sud­
den I hangc in her Ihinldng 
alnl l lP’ of  course .'lie should 
eohliol liCI weiglll, but r*i look 
f .o lhe r  In this ease, HaVi voue 
dm ioi I (icek for lU' pli.v.' ie.d 
almol midtv, espci l.dl (ol lo',v 
Hr 1 lo'lp lly. iTrr,"l"l) oCer
—*!ehfw»l'"“ prr')bl#m»'-“e«<uitb~-bft»~.«' 
fa.'loi' iij earn inu hi i ici o', ei c«l, 
t*<u.)
rR l . rE R E .N T IA L  SYfiTEM
ITiC p? cfcrcntiul sy s tem  of 
voting u •<■'.< in Australia #aJv  
t'l ’.'ic atiMt-'.u-!, of p.it'tivs and 
e.Sr.di i.i 'i 's v.!'.cie ttil oi- c.r e.iofc 
car.d;d.i',t • n.iminatc and  ‘nu 
main i*"..;e '.e. an clcHti' n u  R'"!? 
in\'d'.'k-d with pa t ty  lines and 
lo> a ’,*p"k
When 'i;e eo'''.’:*!';;" > ioner* e.iri-
d .c* 'tiS'i! ! I s o,' .s ' •? e 's 'rt" ,  
anyone wi;.> v,;• n o  i t gv mai.c 
rei're-ctitution.-. to tiic.oi aUv„t 
the aie.i eonce! ncd. 'nu is ,  J 
*ltting r 'icmber wp.o can jTc*cr.t 
a pl.iunblc r:i«c f<’ir exe lud 'eg  
or inelu-'iing a [ .a i t iru la r  a t e a ,  
which m av be (avoiab ie  or in­
imical to hi-: own iritcrc.' ts, ex- 
e rc i 'cv  ror.si' it 'r.ib 'e infhic'U'a 
on the cen'smi-sjoncr.s’ findings, 
'Fliis Pas led to ai legati a n  
tha t  the e'.'imm ; iinrr;-, a i e  
t'xds of the gdverirneu t of Pie 
d.ay, ,i,Ki that their fmdini'/ fn-- 
qucntlv f.'ivor MMini; uu mho.-.s.
T h e  eommo'iS'iicr.s ' c o n -  
pleted rei'K'i't must be ore- 
sentcd to P a r l ia m en t  for adop­
tion before they becom e ' iw. 
Prr.scntation of the rerxrrt.-; is 
not m.and.-.tory, but thi'v us'i:dly 
do  come fioin the P a r l i a im n t ,  
which ci.n adopt, r e je c t  or 
am end them.
In the most recent studv by 
cornmlssi 'incrs,  rcMilting ( r o n  
a ivojiulntion ee n 'u s  In I'.il'd, the 
re |viris  b.ave been ju'esented to 
P n r l l i 'u e n t ,  Inil no fu i lhe r  ac ­
tion is likely.
This hs because the ro m m is-  
• loners have re ro m m e n d ed  Ihfl 
elimlnntlon of eerlHin sen 's ,  
now hold by tho courilry |>aitv. 
and tlie creniion or redi.strilni- 
tlnn of other Me a t . ' . ,  wliieh 
would benefit the Idbcral  pa r ty .
l l X f c l F A  AH OK TEt
n  iUb !»*.#» vjp to b»l! 
ar. !*.■..■■■_? !.« |# t  a u  •*«««['*  
e*..*Trd wh#i wit* «ll 
the thi.t L iv f  V  t»e
B . t  tise f;:*! esv,iy-
C iv tiu'.kur.j UfcLsactj.yr..* a te
,n. 1 Ei ii..d t 'f t ;: .  Vi i t ' . i i t
f a i ’U.r .
Ir:i,rr.!:|rat.i:'n. e vr * !  o rr. i  and 
IT.er.ey-S'hanging fc rm ih b e s  a t 
H i ' .e u i  t J - a e  M *tti airpc-rt
f:,r. t-c RCg'.'t.amd m ctv.,? baT 
bn  ttour. far ..e;» tiiSR thrv onre  
!' • K ;
Lr. 'haf.t rriott i tn k iR f  i* that 
fi..tt*,uii.1 i lanes iea'.e airr.o-t 
«.j'i ‘ .P e d I t  A! oiir tP-ue a j-cr- 
f-..*1 co'un! on his fSigtP.
bi'-iig up  to »i* Ic'i.ti.
'Die psipr'uvemfr,! ap.pear* to t"’«  
pa r t  of the ntew iwA in govern- 
nr e n ! e;>eriitian} generaUy, 
t.nckUgh tRctependent observer* 
say it also m ay have something 
to do  With a les-orted Tdexican 
u'.t.rr;ati.!ri to !?.*'■ S 'lvernment- 
C)'.'»ned Cubana .Xirline* lo get 
its ;>'anes Int.'i and out c.'if Mex­
ico City on schedule.
S.uiCP com m ercia l  flights tn 
M .an u  were I'ust-cnded last Oc­
tober, Mexico has t«ren the ■>o!e 
W estern Hen;i«|vher# gatewav to 
C'.t'.'i Tlicie still a re  nun-sched-
•—•d  fiiiffet* f K »
’> £ .; '. jd i£ 4  A s d
to &p*ai. €%§~ 
ra.'a to'.i .*:* waa t&« ^ v i « i  Tto
s«>.n.e utt-
J.sJ'v-sfO'.'.ei.l* V-.vV*y s 10
stto get* m # k»-
m t n  (d r«4 Al
lb# iupiCif! b« il  r#i.i#v#d at lu* 
trsd to,ii t «  cu s  r«- 
b i t ' i v  It ik«x! cr..yjc i!,j #t USi# 
U-'terK'tf 'rr'.,Ci..;U;« la H * '■**«.
a*#4 it
t o  A-.m  o4
C'fctC* t
N E E U  EXIT E E l M r r
Wfce-3 t.be t i * ’. eder  torv* up  
«t Ifc# ;• —« a t a e  cH( i»-
'ic.i..se, *pj.-.#,iev.vjy w e U < a |* a i i # 4  
{.«*i<er w w k  fcatidlea by pAtioioii* 
of wgznea c l a i  to tb# d iv #  gr««« 
t k i i t i  Axd k k ik i  trau*«rs ttf tii« 
niuiUa-'-lit m ay  or ro»y oot g#t
his pwssticxit b#..''k.
He in*-v have tt') rttufiB to# tt 
l* te r  la fee ii.*>, or *om# 
dus
f\Hir er fi\'# (!*>'» b e t o #  l##v-
iT:g b e  a p p i i e s  # !  i t #
t io ' .e  > iti.'e 
r'e*,wrt.xg 
f  C a  > d  ■..* .a. * I ift v.'; Al a '  * i i  11* I”
I b c  Cc< h:» fhgtil h#
s» r <0 4 r-d t.> fejiuft to tiie Cu- 
b a n t  off.ce (or # "[jf* - fu fh t  
t h c c k . ” ciesigncd to s e e  tha t hi* 
ti'.'ket ar..! doc'urr.ents a re  in or-
d.-i {'.Hi de:.'a!'t„ie da* tie h i*  
t'lV iU  i-S'H two ttout *
TivsL.U.t tUgtd t.tue 
-Evmt t!ip,'” said  va#
« p r i s 'U i  ■si.’csvd* R‘.-.«r'*
s.ng to  lci'!i».'4ne» th u s
Ui •cr.,r.g v.tve p ' i c e  " 
a l‘ b .'U evei, ib e te  i t  
. . l c . r , i r  I.-'.! g ! t a l e r  vf>
t -̂iri id p~tjLf i f t a u i .  ticvera-
r ' t n t  h»» rncTe t rappuif*  of t  
f .i i .- f  c..Rcern. le t i  th#
(-? a e . .;np‘ev rori Eianisrn tueing 
r .o 'i t'? i r . c s i 'e i  ie i ic e d
h i u J ? .
It is isi '1 tha t  many of th# 
•t'i.ierit revol'utioiiarie*
placed ill h igh admUiUtiativ#
*«';.;ti'iS5i two nt tSitee kgO
j’low' ate l.MfUig r.vsed <.,it Hi favor 
( !  whf i ' . ' f vs  fi .m ethlnf
t'if'sV tt’
r t .- ' tncs  c
S:f a.n exit jverrnst,
f-'.ca St up wiien n ' i




f ." ' .e t en .  
he C. .'V J
Al; ,..n
c'
i b . ib .  St
sc ofLces srvl In- 
.'crncvl tho'uld b#
?>*;ich of the trsana |er l# l c U u
h s ‘ left the country. But ther# 
a t e  -aid ts* !,h’ many piers on* 
left vvtio fK'csr. ii'd iower-echelcm 
l i l t  high;', re'tx'tnsible #d- 
n'i'.ru.vtratr,c p><>'itu>ns before th# 
new order  tcx'-k e.ver. Attempt* 
are  be.ng m ade to get the*# 
m en inU) j.'-bs lately held by 
v.rtt-n.e,m;r.g yo-.;ng Castro fol- 
P'-xerv gener'il 'v b lamed for 





Although the Libcrnl p a r ty  
and 'he Country party  form tlie 
p r c e iU  coiiliilon govei nmcnt in 
A ii 'tralin , there u, intense r i ­
valry , nmnunlm g to jciilniesy, 
lictvvccn them. The Country 
pariy  la not prepnreri lo .su|i- 
IHirt leglMlntion t h a t  would 
weaken it'i own po ition nnd 
filrcmtthen the Liberal p: ly'a, 
Aeeoniitutly, the govI 'lnm en t 
mny abandon Hie I'edlMtribullon 
propn'iiils now before ihe Pnr- 
iiiimcnt ra th e r  than iien .evere 
with them 111 the rl It of being 
defcnti 'd in the House by the 
Counti'V par ty  voting with the 
oppofiilon 
It Iti not m andato ry  on iiny 
government lo pa.sH legiHlaiion 
lia.'icii on the eomml. . 'loners’ 
flndlnif'i, 'I’ll'' governm ent m ay 
reject the eom m issio iie rs’ re- 
jMii'ta and itvitriiei them to con- 
duel new iiMjunii"',
Aiisli'.ilia la oiii' of the few 
coiinirle* in the world vr'iient 
voting 1.1 piirlhmienlar.v clee- 
tlons Is eompul.'>oi'v Lveryono 
h  iit(|uired io iei',1 ler with Ihe
cirelol III aulllol itlCH, Die age 
of 21, 'ind to advBe the author 
itiea if any subseuuelil elllUlgr! 
nf nddres There a re  la'imltn:* 
for fnilhiK to rc g is t e i , failing to 
advi.se ehnnge of aildri'f,,'i, nnd 
falling to viile.
\'olei oli|i/'.‘ili ''n' .ii'i'l' al ' o 
io ejee'ioivi for tile (iO mellli'ier 
Hena'e, each  of ihe ■ ix Aie.li al- 
ian itate , bi ing leia e:,eiib'd bv 
1(1 s e n a i ri r s e le■ I'li for i< 
yenrH,
.M ca ll e I - Ii"ii sot It. ,1 e 
ealcil I , , I lo (.11 :;o ''I.I- I,e
VII o o ' b  " I ' h u  t l iC II. If of ' l i e 
i-.cnnic iti'eiiiilb ’.'.iili'h re ll ir ' i  
eiieh lii ,ee ears  lo i-e 'u  i iv 
with I Cl, er t'OUf.e gi |i< i ai eieC' 
tlolei
f l l U M  n t l M K I l
.lohann ( iuti n | i ' i  g's puolleie 
t ion of the B'ble (Il ill 11 l i e  be
gieai Inioli I iiliilhhed 111 th# 
Ui‘, ,.tcrn Wojjd,
By PATRICK MCHOUAON
T'rmic Minister Pcar.son and 
his Liberal i lo v c rn m cn l  arc  aiv 
P 'o a rh in g  the end of their h e r ­
alded “ Sixty Days of Decbuon."
Have the.v been 60 niomcntnus 
dav s ’
The Dicfenbakcr Opixisition 
will deny this. The .smaller 
Thompson and TVniglas opixi.M- 
lioti iiaitte.s will in fairness put 
fi: idi- par t i sa iub ip  to adm ire  
cei tain urgent lu hicvenient.s.
As the basic step, Mr. P ear-  
*nn had his cab ine t aigKiinted 
nnd his pn rb n m en ta ry  seeretar-  
k's nam ed on Day One, Ibis 
eonll a.'ts w ith Ibe early  Dlefen- 
bake r  da v s of indecis ion; even 
he. kev minister,  the .sceretary 
ot Mtnic for external affairs, was 
not swoin in until Day Klghty- 
T'ivc. The first Diefenbakcr 
p a rharn ii i t  met af te r  a delay 
of four months, the firnl Pciir- 
Mon I’ar llam enl met after "oiio 
mmitJi of dccisiou."
The order  paper  of the Houf-# 
of Commons show.s many Lilv 
e ra  I proposals rcurly to be pre- 
iventcd. These include the c re ­
ation of an economic eounell; 
.setting up a municipal loan 
Ivoard; esiabli.'.hing a d e p a r t ­
m e n t  of industry; provision (or 
n second m inister  of iigrlcul- 
tu rc ; expansion of th# Atlnnllc 
Development Hoard anti c r e a ­
tion of an Atlantic development 
fund; improving the adm inislra- 
lion of the Northwest. Terr ito r ies  
and creating  th« new terr ito ry  
of Nuna'ii'iafi; providing fund* 
needed by the CNR and TCA;
TODAY IN HISTORY
By Th# r * n i d l * n  Pr#**
June  n ,  l»63 . . .
The Algler* rising of »ot- 
tlers and diss ident a rm y  
men broke out five years  
ago tixlny in lf)5B- after 
the P ar is  governm ent had 
come to u v ir tua l '  stand- 
stll, At the end of Ihe ,Snc- 
ond World War (Jeneral de 
• iaullc had become F rance 's  
I’resldcnI-l’rem le r  but re- 
hlgned after ill months be- 
eau»c of his d is tas te  of |k>- 
litleal bickering. When civli 
war th rea tened  over th# 
Algeria Issue, de flauile was 
waitiiu’, In the wings to take 
over and becam e pre.ildcnt.
IKOO - - The Boxer Hl.stng 
In China Inol.e out 
llf.l ■ ■ P r i i "  ’b bi' f;i „t
( '.I I I. ,'i u il'I i ll .e .  d a ' I
But iipan iniiiint /.Ian shall h# 
deliverance, and (here sliiiii he 
liaiinens; and the liaiise af J a ca h  
aliall passes liieir passesslona. 
- (flmdiiili 1: 11.
Vi'lii 11 ( eIII I e l i t u i i  In our lu. c'l, 
t t j c i  <• ih lU. I 1 aiii e  f r o m  (< in . 
.™ki'.)Ar.tr.ii-i.a‘Vw~I.ui,~w.. Hv.ir—g ......
P'.v,'ev,'‘ton-i vhl i l i  d'. not pci u h  
v.ith their ii.'.iitg.
s e t t i n g  u p  a  c o m m i t t e e  o n  p r o
r e d u r e  to  s t r e a m l i n e  t h e  bi is l-  
nc.v.v o f  t h e  Hou. -c ot  C o m m o n * .
NATION M il  DS ACTION
Wit i i ln  t h e  60 day.s c o m e s  t h#  
fir.'-t b u d g e t ;  i he  piu s i n g  of  thi* 
is t h e  m o s t  i mp or t . a n t  a n n u a l  
t a s k  o f  t mr l i a t ' ne nt ,  y e t  i t  r e ­
m a i n e d  u n d o n e  t h r o u g h  t he  l a s t  
t w o  D i c f e n b a k c r  v e n t s .
T h e  i . i b e i a l  g o v e i n m c n t  ha*  
n b r t  s o m e  p o . i t i v e  a c h i e v e ­
m e n t s  In o t lu ' i  ficld.s: a nn o i in c e-  
m e i i l  of t l ic 12-mile f i sh in g l i mi t  
piopo.Nal,  . set t ing up a d c f e n e #  
c o m m i t t e e ,  f o r w a r d i n g  t he  Coi- 
u m l n a  lu g o t i a t i o n s .
' i ' lus I.s a n  i m p r e s . ' i v e  a t t e m p t .  
B u t .  t h e  eri t ie.s  wil l  .say,  p a r l i a ­
m e n t  m o v e d  s lowly  w h e n  tlia n a ­
t ion  nced.s  a c t i on .
Till, '  i.s t r u e ,  but  It Is d u #  
l a r g e l v  to the  o f t e n  n e c d l c s a  
t l i m ' j \ v l i s t in g  i m p o s e d  ii |xin th# 
H o u s e  iiy t he  D i e f e n b a k c r  Dfx- 
| io,vitinn, w h i c h  g i v es  t he  ap« 
p e a r a n e c  of  a  s | i l tc f ul  a n d  in­
d e e d  s u l e i d a i  moixi .
D i c f e n b a k c r  h a s  t h e  e x p e r i ­
e n c e  a n d  t h e  c a p a c i t y  to bo a n  
( f f e r t i v o  ant i  e v e n  a d e s i r u c t i v e  
l e a d r r  o f  t he  oppoxl l l on ,  B ut  
too o f t e n  h e  npp en r t ;  to  h n v #  
l es s  e o n e e n i  (or  the  g oo d  of t h# 
n a t i o n  t h a n  for  w h a t  h# c o n ­
sider ,s-  m a v  b e  w r o n g l y  - -  to b #  
Ihe g oo d  of  hid p a r t y ,
' I 'he m o o d  of  all o t h e r  p s r d e a  
In P a r l i a m e n t ,  a nd  t he  m o o d  of  
t ho  c o u n t r y ,  is wi t h  roa.son to  
g e t  o n  wi i l i  t he  i m p o r t a n t  bus l -  
n c  s of  t he  n a t io n .  'I'lut o))pnsl* 
t lon m a y  wel l  w a t c h  e n n i f u l l y ,  
to ICC w h e t h e r  tha  I . I be r ai*  c a n  
mnln i i i i r i  t h e  i i lgh l eve l  of i ia-  
t lo n a l  i i roMpcri iy w h i e h  t ha  nl l-  
t l m c  r e c o r d  e c o n o m i c  i n d i c es  
s h o w e d  ms <ic«pite Id l at rn i  d e ­
n i a l s  - t o  h a v n  e n j o y e d  l a s t  y # « r .
WHAT IH 0 IT 0 H IT I0 N 7
O n e  of Mr ,  D i e f # n l ) # k « r ’*
" l ) l l ) | e s"  Is a book c a l l e d  " A n  
F n c y e l o p e d i a  of  P a r l i a m e n t . ”  
'I ' l iai  hiKik s a y s  t h a t  t ho m l #  of 
t h e  op|K)di t ion Id io e n s t i r #  " l h a t  
t he  i n d i i i p c n s a b l e  f u nc t i on  of  
e r l t t e l s m  iduill be  e f f e c t i v e l y  c o ­
o r d i n a t e d  a n d  c K c r e i s e d  in # 
c o i i d t r u c i l v e  a n d  r cs i x ins lb ln  
s p i r i t . "  II d e n i e s  t he  w e l l - k no w n 
s a y i n g  t h a t  " T h e  f u n c t i o n  of  t h#  
o p p o d i t i o n  is lo o p p o n o " ;  no-  
w l u ' r e  Is It s i i g g e s t e d  t h a t  t h# 
o p p o h l t l o n  han e i t ln ’r t he  d u l y
o r  t he  r i g h t  to oleil i  u e t  .'U|ch a s
Hut L l b c i n l  o pp odi t i on  o f t e n  d i d  
in t he  pii: t I .11 Piiii ' i  ut ,  a nd  a*
p.I I ■ I ..'I I iD'.u
( ., 11 lii). bi'i I . iiloi ' II ii.i b I it I ' e-
O '  ' , '  I I ' I -  i l  ‘
I ,  !.;< I ' l l  . II il loi' ' b n  
III I I I 0  11 ' II III I i  11 I i( Hi l l  I p  I-
111 ' I 11' ' III i.' ' , 1 n I'. I i n ' h e
p I ' ' .  I., i 11. 11 II I /UU t 11< i ( 1 It
"  I 1 ( 1  I . .  11 . . .  I I .  ' I I - I  n i l .  '  I i f <
p,.i . I no ' I.'' I .. I III 1'. he he
ipi 0 11 pe I I III Ue lit e I V eel  lOll.
Fill till I , ole  tl i ielielil t  111 kiy 111#
1 llefi nbid' .ei  o p p o  iltlill Could 
III ing 'It .1 ill r to Die I on Cl vi l ­
li'  p . i i t '  If t he  l.lbi i id ' i  l i ra  
iD’. c n  j i r  t t f i e a t ion  lot an j ' a r l y
fiilloWi I Will la'  di" t i ' oJC(d b y  
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D » . . i  «*!'he trvhi P v i !
C,,*..;..;-,:* ■! a.A '.at e w i . '  # 1.3
c 'w r  ..'At \.'i !t tv i 'fX i 't  !'i- 
c ’i..<ar(.i M't? Jw.c* i'a-iti i-j.sit d  . .
t i r t  K i j , f » a «  Mr*. M.
ANN LANDERS
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All Borrowed Books
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h '”-' is'O'ul a t  i i ' t  ass.S s i t e , '  5.5! t t«
y ' ’ij5 !!ii> i t t 'e i  atot j';c’i. Is.ois g . e s t  !xk'-W‘
'.ovta"' ' !i>-l’..5;*. S.V'-i iv-a wj .cv'*.'fc Y t t  s i  !ec» .' 'e 'i  * '.ettf.i 
I)a> 'lY.at'A vov .--D i 'D  1 3vvll sr.t. ]• ti*,} I'.’t
D ear Dee Tk ’o? ■ Be ’.i kr.x'w c r.icot.iies - .'..'i-’i’iw St,..* le’.tci
?,.ia>. J„ :.e  15. S*3  4* I K h . i U  ’'he t-Ohg* my a iQ  ii 
rcj lo t e  ■'.Htt-.'h ik 'S loaed  h id 'h '  aG..--t M ’. *5 at ir-e too . '
D»'. ' ';r; l.f.e I ’h IrO dt*'.**, ha.'J t • u.c « .'..h **'.•>
Ckr.i..;ia aroj so  .t,.’, i ■ •-.!,• ,:;Jc i '•*1  i:*.,.,***! S !.,* .e t tn
■.nti in 'M.'.;;n ” ‘i-* o. «*>- ehUt'd a . in ,  ’ S d-.-j, * ei,.«.'oi a
■ ■'i Van'
* ■:' o '. it-.i e '  * c r t  V 5 'i e  *
o t ; , i  ,...!: (i!-* Sos',- 
s.'ti’- M a rg a rr :  - n t  > ieaM..':,g lo s'’'.i. a ’■!
gice 54» t i k x v t  ••aias.B
tid ' -Niiwi > »'• e»<ai»4
' M ' -
M R .  A M )  MR*». G R A M  I I K . H  B V N N A I V M
rhv.i5> l3i I 'O ’- i  P s . i i i ih  S t-d iO *
groom 'a  ri'io'her ita»»e a yeSiwa je lrg ra rt.a  of cong ra tu ta iion  
k nu ted  <lie»» aocentrd wcUi j-.f uj-ah gs.e?’.* atteiu
And Uiahi. ' o -  tat ' r o  ir-cl.rsg 
ii.e Cd t t ' i tc r  let,-It. a -w..; it 
vl la.'.Aj u.ystit.
Dear Ann Lander s . Our IB  
> ear A/id wii ha* !e!'..te<l !o no 
t.ne lii-iig ill iiChxd asl yt a i
. I r j iy ,  c’f i ' ’ 
^ - ' t  ti" ht..t'’ 
li d,'! h , , ‘ as.'
What k 
a *jti.6?ii’n 
M IL D  
De&! L e d
' sr T'*,,e ' t  iti : ’ -
I . . . .  hi.n t.:,-;.g5. o-
’;’.at. .re reai:''o.'ii to- 
i . c h  as tf .-s*-
cool . . . comfortable
fabrics
for easy summer living!
l ' \ e  talked f5.» Le !ekc!'er. 'die
, Hagiiei at VkiivWoitr.
, . ,..    u r .5 tteiKiir-.g ‘ Ik-foie ie a i ih g  oii her Sr-:’.ei»
brown t e a d s  aiid a c s e s ' i ’fles, a t-m. n M d in g  uiidcnied Mi. Shci n hi V c i 'o u a  me Fiide !o{’.g 
whi!# h i l .  and a to r ta g e  of y,;., }{ |v!. H an nan  ne. Xtf and < !.ange«.l to a  h'.at i . id  wi’.l'i a
eorat  r o i f i  %Jr‘ C, !.)»•#‘>.oa. Mr. and Atr'. ' ."" 'e  f a i *!>■!’•■' sK.rt iiml pxij-jriiial, and c'ther r.ic.-.tfir;' .
Tlie lo a n  to the bride wa.‘ [■: Bannatvnc. Mrs N f .ocve ird  t>i>,‘.we and her hat  and eon-uited a i.-ii chc-'.cgwt.
pr*)pi<>sed b'c AKen Lbl and achy ^Sr?. N. Mai tel and  Mr.‘ . J .  ae 'e ' . -o r ies  w e ie  white our  titiniMer. t . - r  fenuiy i ii,' ?i-
fesponded to b> tne groom, and all of \Vmmj>eg Mr. and Mrs. Rannat.vne wdl cian. the rye  doctor and tt’;e ea r  i'o>,..#sei'itng. AiS
the l>e.st m an  Vi'.lor Sc-’hinint ' ' . p ,,„,  . f  i.n t l» c re«  Hi'ad RR 3 d"''!*’''. Tliey ail ca,' i’̂ e i» hove
propoaed the toast to the m a t r o n ; M anitoba. -Ims J>n ' ’ ' ' ' ' ’ h e a l th ' ,  normal, and mteU'Ktnt heallhv and ron.
of honor and read a lu.mber ------------------------------- - n o t  active. When a cm.q.> c a n -
when will he be talk, they should icek o'.;tMde 
help.
 __  . . . .  Sf £■{.!!.li.i.l.U'atl'.'Ji
t.ietwc-t!: and yo.-i v>,!e .*
J'lc'ki’l. tliftt site r:..,.?t .S.n
til her tnuthe.f- n-m ethJig  w 
d ia-t .caU y wti'ug
Vci’cj iK'ith r .r rd  pruft
'■’K t ’K'd ec>..,ii>le' 





A tte n d  The Aquatic  Reception 
And Pick Your Own Candidate
Two E ngagem ents  




Mr. and Mrs. Carlo Ghezzi of
question 
re a d y ’
i 1 might ad-d he i» ra the r  large 
5 for his age, guit* handsome, and 
I the fiuls like h im. He bates ctiin- 
l-etitive games and soap and 
. water. i ‘ve praiswt. threatened, 
bribed and j leadeel. Nothing 
works What do I do next? — 
STYMIED BUT H O PK FIT.
P in c u v h u 'n  h;iv a c o m p le te  selcctu-'n of coo l s u m m e r  fabric*  
tor e a ' \  to  sC'V vhtfis. yhorts  an d  vpvrtrtswear. Y o u 'l l  f ind  the  
iiH'vt tsf.autifiil yhades a n d  p a t te rn s  in lipht w eigh t,  c tv ' l .  v sa 'h  
and  w ear  fabrics .  X'v’cue  a n d  A d v a n c e  p a t t e rn s  give s o u  a 
s a n e t s  o! g a rm e n ts  th a t  .xre tn  the  hc ig lu  of fash ion , t ' o m e  in 
a n d  visit us tvxlav.
East Kelowna 
Social Items
Who are  the L a d y o f - th e -U k e  The auxiliary cordialSv invites 
candidates  this year?  W'hy not ja i l  residents of the d is tric t to 
at tend  the reception sjion-ored ‘ attend and hopes tha t  many,  
by the l-adies' Au-xilliary to the m e m b ers  of the stxmsoring club- 
Aquatic on the evening of June  will also be there  to supia'Tt
26 and m ee t the nine charm ing  their  candidate.s. E n te rta inm en t Kciowna aniK.unte the engawe- 
contestant.* ' w‘ll be providevt and lefre-h- ment of their  only daugh te r
Brenda Briese — Miss Teen mcnt.s will be "erved by the I.inda Ann of Eontaincbleau,
~ ladies of the auxvli.iry .and the France ,  to Abda.-satar Ben
P a tr ic ia  Buckland — Miss girls them selves in o rder  that Hamida. wm of Mr. and Mrs.
you mav have a chance to chat Hamida of Tunisia , who is 
U.sa B ryan  — Miss Aquatic with them . ' presently taking his fifth y e a r  of  ̂ Congratulations to th# E a s t
AuxUiary. Kelowna is noted for the love- medicine in P ar is .  Kelowna student* a ttending the
J a n e t  Clark#—Mis* Canadian  iiness of its young women and The wedding will take p lace  p r .  Knox Junior-Senior
Legion. each y e a r  the candida tes  seem on July 6 in Fontainebleau, School who w ere  presented  wltJsii
M aureen  Duck — Mis* Hon* ;o be lovelier and m ore  enthusi- F'rance. their aw ards  on F riday
Club. astic  than ever. Dvn’t  miss this n ssrr 'ss  M i- iv T n sf i  iThcv were M aryann  P r
Sheena F erw orn  — Miss Ki- opixirtunity to m eet them  and^ si.xiyM - a i c i . > i u n i i ____ !iy,-,ro!hv Bver.s, Shecnan
wants .  f o l l o w  the ir  fortunes during the I'm- •*, vernon^^^^^^ M arcia Ferworn.
K aren  Thom pson—Miss Gyro, next few weeks. Sec you in the Oakes, of r e a ih la n d ,  announce Mugford, Ruth Kcfl
F rance*  T urk -M is .s  Kimman^ Aquatic Hninge at 8 p.m. on the , i ! n ‘ p'nH-mf-.' ' - a ' f ' -  Hallman, Ian Poolcy
Carol Would -  Miss Rutland j „ n e  2 6 - U o n ' t  f o r g e t . _______i , a{ v i  w  M In o^h ' Chamber l a i n.
C h am ber  of Cotnincrcf.   ̂ ■  ------ - - j , ,  HiinaUi A loxandrr  Munto.vh.|
T he object of the reception ' •• elde.st son of Mr. and Mr.s. A. Mary Ranta la  who succ*
w hich was an innovation last | v \ | $ C 6 | | Q P 0 O U S  O r l O W B r  j M‘9ntosh of Haney. | fully passed her  Golden H
y e a r  Is to rai.se funds towards i / n • J  ' m a r r ia g e  will take p l a c e , S a tu rday  will be
lh« th ree  seta of m atching co.s- - - -o . . ._  _ ... o . . . . t  on i„ .u -  n.w
tu m es required  by the winning:
■  • C  A
MILK
best  r e f r e sh e r  j e i
S u m m e r  F t b r l c t  p r ic e d  . • •
D istrtbnted  by
ROTH'S DAIRY
i M l S O
9 9 c  t o  2 - ^ ^  yd.
PINCUSHION
W O R L D  W I D E  F A B R I C S - F A S H I O N S  L T D ,
Mf
e r  N o w / . . .
-  I I * ***'   aa.a-a. ,*. .v  ̂ ^ ^ D H i u r u a  ill ucFor S a tu rd a v  S Bride S aturday, Ju n e  29 in the 6th | jpntprf her  badge at
 -------   ; Avenue United Church, bevVjf,gx^ Brownie meeting
royalty  for their public ap p e ar -1 Mis* Gail F illm ore  and Mrs. - W estm inster a t  8 o'clock in the
ances, and al.so to give the public Albert Gaetz w ere  co-ho.ste.ssos' evening, with the
■ chance to m eet the girls and at a misccllencmi.s .shower and^GoiKlall officiating.
choose Iheir own favorite con- i-off(.e parly  hold nt the home o f ; ...........
tc*tant». Mi.s.s F'illmore's paren ts ,  Mr. and ^
Mr.s. D. C. Fillmore, on Thurs-
R everend j Friends of H. A. Porte r ,
I has re turned  home from the- 
jowna Genernl Ho.spllal. wHJ
K E E P  WOMEN OUT
defeated  a motion tn include ] place a t  Saint Michael nnd Ail 
wom en in the vestry, the exec-1 Angels’ Church on Saturday 
u tlvc  b(Kly of the p«rl.sh. T h e , afternoon.
motion was defeiilcd by a m eet-1 q'],p ,„j,ny lovely and useful
Ing of laymen. gifts wore lue.sented in an
! nmii.slng cnnllxinrd bank dec- 
WEI.COMF.S YTSITORS | ora ted  with ‘funny m oney ' and 
VANCOUVER iCPi -  Mrs. topped with a small piggy bank 
T h e r e s a  Galloway has her own ( in reference to the future 
w ay of welcoming tourists. IF  g room ’s jxisltion with the Bank 
a visitor’s car  is overparked . 1 of Montreal,  
she puts a nickel in Ihe m e te r '  'pi,p Inide-elect’s sister, Miss 
and leaves a "welcome to V a n - , ,Sf,|,(i|-n c’nri’ulliers,* who will Ix' 
ro iive r"  note. j |,(.r m aid  of honor and the two
"■  ...........   ' ... . ..... ..  j ho'.te,s.ses who Will a d  as her
IS GOOD FOOD ’ bride,smaid.s, assi.sled her in
.'\vpaiagiis c o n t a i n s  la rge  o|iemiig the tiicheiils and later 
am ouiiii of vitamin .  ̂ and sig- .'-ervcd refle.^lmlen!^. wliiie llie 
nificani aiiiount.s of iron and g n s im 's  moilier, Mr.s. Betli Wil-
The giant South A m erican  ’ ' ^ “ 1 he i «  ,
- ..................................  w ate r  lily, Victoria Regia, i.* ik)i ted considerably better .
day in honor of Miss Conroy jt open.*, la te r  turn.*
f n r r o th p r s  whose m a rr ia o e  to ti,„ THRIVE IN SUN tji
Cladioii thrive  bc.st wll 
p lanted  in open, aunny lo c i-  
llons.
n r . r v r »»».. un.. ■■■ v.. wnen
CALGARY I CP I—The synod C a rru th e r   r r i g  t  p^d on the second night
c f  the Calgary Anglican diocese i Andrew Donald Wilson will take „( p,











Lnlr* Form* gvaUabl# 
nilh each "Father’* Daj’’ , 
purchaxe. i
Jiixl ask the cashier.
I
Vitamui  C .sou presided at the coffee tatile.
Ingralnad dirt will coma out of old 
morblo whon icrubbad with a fibar 
bruih, woll lalhartd with worm 
•udi, Rtpool if nocaunry, ihon rlni# 
ond wipo dry with a loff clolh.
G race Lee
Beautician








, T (or ) 'o u ,  UK', a n d  be  su re  you ask  llic c a s h ie r  fur  e n t r y  fo rm s  for
V'*T
u m c r lo n 's  I a t l te r 's  D a y  con tes t .
Dyck’s DriiR* Lid.




l l l i lU -i 'S  T H i :  C I ’.N ' l  l l H Y  O l . D  .S I-C R E T  O P  I IP.R I .O V P .I .Y  
H A N D S  A N D  S O P T .  C l l . O W I N G  S K I N .
TRITLE’S ORIGINAI
e e m e
SOI.IDIFH'.D COM I’O U N D
I’lu ' pc r lcv t  sk in  lo m l i t to i ic r !  M e a l  fo r  c h a p p e d  h a n d s ,  d r y  sk in ,  
w ind  o r  su n h i i rn .  i ' x u  l lm ii  i^rc.isclcss [ sow dcr  ha.sc a n d  n i f i lu  
cri'.iiii. ( l iv e s  \ o u  the ' o i n | ' l ( ' \ i o i i  \o iT v c  a lw ay s  w a n te d !
S3.00 .Si/c
LONG S
S I I O I 'S  I  A IT I I( I I V  ( F M K I
Men’s Faiimiis Brand Name
iNKlE LENGTH HOSIERY
foOVo w ool ,  l O ' i  ny lon  hose  in 
iRSSOrtcd p a t te rn s ,  All s i /c s  H) to  12, 
L.M) vuliic, Q Q -
i f a t h c r ’s P a y  .Special 7 7 k »
Men's CoHttn
CASUAL PANT
Sliiulcs of' be ige  o r  ailtiiiral 
b ro w n ,  S i /c s  .TO to  A  Q Q  
•It), Specia l  .....  X » 7 0
Men’s
TIE and SOCK SETS
Glft-boxeil ''.-t' Him Dm .t ie te h  
liii'.e and mati-liiiig tie
Keg. 3.,80 an d  2.'P>. Specia l  -
2 .7 9  and 2 .2 9
li  for Dad . . .
| |V1rn’s S a n d a ls
Jrown lea th er 
tipper* with 
Rollte sole* and 
foam ruliber 








’ Sizes n - 11.
M en’*
Dress Oxfords
Biaek and timwn 
wi th leatlier 
uppers and 
Nciillte Miles. 
Sl/e.% T ■ 12.
5 .9 8 1 0 .9 8
M en 's
Plaid Slippers
with fnam t i e ad  sole* 
,Si/ep 7 - 1 1 .  
iteg, n.im 
l athe r 's  D a y  O  Q O
Special . ..........  X i » 7 v l
lAf.. J
Shop Fiiincrlon’s Innmrrnw ’till 9 p.m.. Siiliirdiiy HU h
f u m e r t o n  s
DEPARTMENT STORE
L ffi’rnard af Pnndosv
I ’ftril
X h u i i t . .
1 . .  . )■
Farm Research 
Aims Outlined
VEH-SON '.S'Uif* -  l e *  
f a r m e i * '  l a a y t w t o s  oJ 'CUitTuw 
‘ G'* tiyfix iJiutoki cmr-
vetU 'to  «! Gi,i:».3n,«i t£.:» *««* 
a.a.3 'Sat txec'--'u«<t m u  istiiTBcd ■ 
twf »x»uas.*ir >*«r.
(>!hc*i» i J «  Fiei»d«ct„ D M 
W sigM  id S G w r Ct«-e», f;rj?
L) J .  M .E w e a  t l  
tiruiaitid,; I 'e ttzKi ViCt-pceaiieat,  
H Vest:*. C i e e i i .  t e c r e -
l* ry u e i r t i e r .  M, A Dsfcoiel:. 
t i i i a - s t t i J  a iv ' s - t J *  t» -# rd  m f . ; -  
t e r .  G Ec^usu-n. Vk mEe'-iS *1- 
te ic i ' . e  »3v,s-i;* t»,/*rd r r f in tw r ,  
H R eveU i’iJtt.  s&i
i.«*±:ioz R E. H 'a m .  Grjrsdzfja 
Re,»i:-:-i’it«a* to »gn-
c-oitursl P'ltjfcieiri* «.£acQ ozigi* 
la tii« uidi’. iviaii iBjUti-i* 
Ui lEe diaUii't, itracft U e e s  Ui 
feali(X<ii Arrii, Keveiatoste *&»! 
tw t ih  OkAL^gaa *l'€4i, Weie 
evftaMieiiM t'> '-ue tieUgeU*, *i.>" 
{.|t>vwj i.&d l-oJ&ed v \ e i  Uj Ui* 
**e-ret*!7 ft'T •'.*
lectiDa..
re***ica a U to * *  la C*ii*4»
tov-«. ** * f « a  UMI t j g l t m
t , r !* : f l* te a  ia  i w .  to *  i>«i* 
P'ii.ri:*: ae I'i .s-,iVi£:i '|,tfOtt.«XCi4 
ill l * i m »  t : c  164 t e a e f i t  t i  'UJ4 
firsTieri 
Tfce iei44X%6 fjo-grijn  i* c a r ­
ried Out Wito t i ' 6  iUUvfi IQ 
C«.aiA4 Ct-C‘,ticu«tu:;g £« 
l.c r ■,.*’■:•£ I i t ’iev U  ui . u d e J  to  _ 
r  **e u.e eWivieoi uwe t i  ^
A*. Si4'''.:r,er;A&4. t e  ai.i-d, Uss _ 
v.:4y:>s !toi.'Ut«i li r t ' i e i J ' i a  tie 
tree I r t o i  pfg>bleiti»^
t>..t e ' t ' f t  i r . a i e  '.I .c»> a.: sg r iCi i i - j  
x*Te to iirti i tg too  l i  vt!veie»l_
eiifcex t y  i l i s  » u i :o c  ox by oe«; 
Ui4 i ;* s}..rvificaiiy equip'pisl to*
d'.i XXiv wll! 4 tsiJtoeXi C4Q
tockiy get the uii..itn:a!Kiii Eney '.H '-
l e t i - u c  el 
i n a  egi'i
if tiiiij 
totib
,gb liieir a i i-  
VI airesUy
i o t i :  r i “t r o « E :
Dr. C C Su'itriiao, d lfei tox  
of Ui* 4o«iUUi a  r c e e e r r h  lUUCiQ deu'*
#{ i k i n i m e r i e n d  w»*  g a * * l  u i v e j u g e
Shaji'.i, i.i«e«k.er ot ih«f 
S 'ivvtocul iegi'!*'!-.!* asij MLA 
N'jith G e*j 'U |»a  «*v;».u;rd Ut*
jrui..;-5.rd y i s t i  Itoktog E l; , iw *p  
iuva l e i e i
Mr hi.a.:.u l i  h x a s a r y  preri- 
I U,e wb.ris :»
g the leas.taUty ul
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
lk«#y Cwwikf %€nmm BtircM — 3114 Bttrwiii A*«.
5 4 J .7 4 li
T t e n d a y ,  im m  t J ,  1 M 3  T I t t  i t e h  C m u m  N f *  i
President-Elect Of Club 
Named 'Kinsman Of Year'
VERNON ‘ SUllft — P rw id e a t !  F'f'eii.liKt, B eir tar*  0.iwe.*J 
*.lect LysiU H u i o q  o# Um Ver-' 
itoa K ia jm e a  Club w».» tw a n ie d  
m* • 'K ia*mea of Us* Yestr"
*w*rd tk u  «e«.k by ^  gover- 
E«Qf e lect  <d d i i t r i c t  i  B n e a  
PreeUc* of So«ia Eturcgby.
Ux. HartMa aard th* chaUeog* 
beloi# til*- V*riK« K m im e a  was
PAUSE THAT REFRESHES AT LONG LAKE CREEK
fpeaker ,  aad  fc« l i iu i t ra ted  fc.s; creating 
a a d r e s i  with rd d e i  of live t 'ock ,  W. F. 
forage and U ee fru .ts  researv h , Ar':;. 




t h a th n a a c
t h e s  l a n a i
Jefcoot. M!,A Salmon 
id f.e would take  no 
.her !c»r o-r 8 ga.;nit the 
i tu  the ito ' .ey  hadi been _
H undreds of office w orkers  
and iiio|jj:.ers in Vernon are  
takusg advantage of Poljon 
P a rk  Uiese w arm  d ays  and
w e a ry  shopper, Mrs. Erni! 
A dvance  is no e.xce{dion as 
the  stopi-ed briefly vn  one of 
the new bridges la the piafk
construc ted  this year .  Now 
Six fixA-bridges cross Long 
Lake Creek which snakes 
thio-igh the park .  H ie  new
bridge will c a r ry  visitor* over 
the c reek  to  the wishing well 
which l» a e a rm g  completioa.
Q*ver g rea te r  with the eatxa) 
service work ta k e a  oc, combin-; 
ed with bcwtmg the  B.C. cv»-' 
veGtiOB Ut l iM .
New offu'er* ias ta l ied  by 
d«f?oty g o w m o r  elect. G eo rge '  
iAusiifl. ol Gohi*fl. w*i* fM'eei-; 
idefit. I j ia i l  H « q k » ,  fir*? vice; 
I preside®!. Dc« Lerai*ki. **vx«id 
I VIC* i v t i k i i i i t ,  E4 Wuaderli.
■ l e c re U ry .  T om  Smvard; u e a s -  
’ urer .  Tom M erfex ;  r e g i t U t r .
J Don Nclfcod; d irec tors ,  Wilf De- 
i leefiheer and Dav* CThapmaa.
! editor, Dan Dc G iro lam o and  
’ pas t president,  F red  King, 
i Kinette Club officers a r e .
VIC*
prcaidem Shir ley l^  iniski : sec­
re ta ry .  C vk t’B ,K:ag; u t u s u r e r  
NcM'a G ii '* .  ifgs,j'.!«r, C a rv i i  
Kashvt-a. difectc-r. Beitv Han- 
sots; vd.itor. ,M»r;e Be>.1.l'5r i | toB | 
pas t  presiden t J a n e t  C;»rk.
Out cf town g*tiU  a t  tiie la- 
staUativW cerem cn tes  iecIwi1<4
Bishop Sovereign And Wife “ JSTouom 
Mark 5 0  Years Of Marriage ™°"
.f Al
.A;i<-rt.a a n  
Rivcr a.s 
tcnue
T' f ' t d  ftkt.WW s q u i r e  
4 i.iti'aiiird IJ,(>.-»'.) A u i  
lilifK p y .v r t r .g n
prior t o ' 
the dsf>: 
bssKa in N orthern :
i-,1 I n lu tbe  M ackeniie  ■ 
l ic t  li is te rr i to ry  rx* ;
lo the Arctic Circle,  cuv-;
m i 'e s  ancP
f  r i i g r '
for:
the
Rt- Rev. A. H. ScrvereigD. re - ;m a n th i  In t h t  Yukon 
tired  A nft iran  biehop and fov,.n* b ting  tra .u d e rre d  tis 
d e r  t-f U'se Jurm H ow ard S'l.t.el) ie;e . 
la. C aasda ,  j.uijcied w uh his wif'
In Veiriun Wedne*day Hi Q‘us*t.iy 
te k b rs t i r ig  the ir ,  50th wedding
gnnlvetsary ,
ItsdM.",.' .SiAefeign. fC., !* »enu*r 
AngiU'sn l-irhop !n Cani<ta in 
j e a i s  ( f  fufiserra tion
H# wa* Verm-n’i ■'g<*»i c"u- 
t e n ” of 19M. ea r l ie r  ihis year  
Re w»i hf 'norrd at ..A!! Saints 
Church, m ark ing  the 31j I atiai- 
versa ry  r f  his election a i  bishtT 
*t| Yukon
It wa* in AI! Saint* In 1913 
tlsat the S ove^ei^ .^w er^e  rnar-
• He lehabilitatio.n work and the coiin-i
selling < f •■■'iult a.nd JuvenUe
wr t - e
im - urrirf' 
r e . i f i  l i e  o f  “ R e x . ' ' '
An oi.litx 'ssm.an. Uisltop St»v-' 
ereign w»» <>ne <■( five commis-*
sidricr* api'Hunted to study the.: 
G ant 'ak ts  ait-a. The a r e a  was;  
la ter e«tat;!-.rhed as a provincial 
{tai k.
Tied. The
ducted  by Ht Hev. A 
p rn c ie r .  Bishop of New W est­
minster .  arid Hev. A. C. Seasger 
la te r  Arctibislwp of Ontario.
VERNO.N t Staff! -  Trus- 
lees of scfiool e i i t r tc t  No 21 
w.il press fur an iadepender.t 
and ri 'mplete lu rv ey  ol eviu- 
caiKa.al xseedi for th* p iu i -
illCr,
The decision wa* m ade fc4- 
lowtog p k a i  from Coldstream 
and Luri'iby for *uch a survey 
and liacks the city of Vejiwri.
Vrfjiun has Song inaljitained 
the M ardoniid  rep«>rl on iiifh- 
r i  education did not con-uier 
eccrtomic* or geography when 
it prcpx sed KeSowna a t  a site 
for a junior txsiSege.
St u  expiected the school 
b oard  will write minister of 
Education Leslie P e te rsen  
irnrnedialtely outlining their 
plan* for the educational lu r-  
vey




p4 ist governor E a  'TurBer ot 
S o u t h  i lu rnaby , i i o i e j u a r ,  
Hidee S ii lo .  K am kx.p i:  deputy  
governor, Bob Koentg. Keiow-n* 
and p**t Keai-tefU Ja c k  NiEd* 
ol AiinsUorsg In «-.ta:i.to« Ik* 
p r e s . l i e u !  i-f H4,»!*.ty V e r i j o a  
branc.h Peter  i.e*g. K iwaasi,  
H Poweii *!vJ I u^s*. L- E t r -  
gu.'Cri. w ere  pre-cin .
Red Shield 
; Nets $ 5 ,4 7 0
I VERNON 4 Staff I -  Vernno 
U u i j  d i a t r i v t  t - t > j c i l i v e  i<J $ 5 , 5 0 0  
!u» Use &«lvat.oa A» my Shield 
idUve lai IWIS ftss tweil so!'-. 
;P*s»*vl. Caps l a a  Carinu 'Eael 
said wid*.y,
l>.e tota l collected t tand*  a t  
IS.**0 arid C*,jn. CanrdcfeaG
VERNON !Staff — The Com- 
fTsander cf B.C. a rea  mu.tia  
ju m m c r  cam ps.,  B n g .  E. D 
Danby has  outlined the alms of 
the rn ilm a tu m m tr  conct-ntra- 
tirtft in Verw.n to unit com m and­
ing o f f i t e i t  
He says that nstional survi- 
\ ai i»t¥t ff-«-ntry dn lls  are high 
j<*n t!se agofida for iJse P.>t»3 
1 carnp. A re-entry d r i ’l of Ver- 
, non preceedccl bv a mock attack
e ra te  with the RCAF « u * tl ia ry . P a rk .  Ju ly  3 at I  p .m . The
in n a t icna l  survival training. > i.i'ublic is mvited to attend.
' ih e  ItCAE wiii live In b a r ra c k s ;  
a t  C am p  Vernon but wnl be j 
transi.»..rted daily lo Elii£..«i|
P'iek.1 where tents will be erect- j  
■ ed  f.;':-r tiasning purjei tes. !
; 50 -50 i
Acconlir.g to Brig. D anbyj 
scoix* of training for the rnilit ia '  VEIINON tSi*ff>— • Atterv-s 
this y ea r  will be StWper cent » » »  te rm e d  dtiappoint-
: n a tk m a l  I'lprvivts! and  50-i»er ■ ( f * ” • !  ■ d inner  m eeting thi*
Credit Grantors 
Hold Dinner
VERNON t5t».cr» -  A well- 
attczkded roeecta i e f  th* ta ec u -  
live cers.mJtte« of th* Okan*- 
*>n . R*v#ittok» Coftservitrve **?* e itiina .wd $5ijO is yet
Aisoc'atJOis w as held  ia V*-!kje ^  L*fere ranvaisH ig ta
sa take* p la r#this week. , '  „
H ire #  vice-prestdefits of th e ,s a  she fa.i.
ass.ociation w ere  elected  T hey ;  ’ H laoiks as ih&u|h ti'ili Is g o  
a re  O w m  Wiiiiams of R e x e l - i tn i  to be the highest tota l in th* 
stoke. M u*  Hilda Gslr* of [local curp* S«-year h is to ry ,” h* 
CoidsUeam and Wes Enoksen  of | says.
Vernon. C om m ittees  cover ing |  Capi. C a rm ichae l says th# e i«  
finance, m e m b e n h ip ,  publicity r,.,i,cns,e bv ihe {rcfe*.
r.ffenders
M inor Ball 
A t Coldstream
VERNON (SUff! — In Cold- 
Sovereign have Bascb-iH league
Bi.'hnp Sovereign was founder; 
and f i f : t  chaiirrian of the John 
L.AROE DIOCESE | Howard SK-iety in Vancouver;;
The bride wa* the daugh ter ;  Ln IWl. It was the firs t  tiranrb^ 
ef  Brituh  Celumb!* p ioneer jo f  the prison rehabilita tion tvxly j 
P r ic e  ElU.«.nn. la te r  a p r o v in d a l ' in  the country.




M em bers  w ere  advised  tha t]  
a full m eetm g of the provtnria l 
executive ol the association 
would be  held a t  the Lakeside 
Hotel. O kanagan  Landing, Ju ly  
;13 T he  provincial leader  E, 
[Davie Fulton, along with the 
: provincial p re i ld e n t .  Col. C. 
iM err i t t . ,  t n d  the m e m b e r  for 
I  O kanagan  • R evelftoke ,  S tu a r t
the North Okanagan. ; B andsm en  with the milltia \^ ,, j) i Vancouver"Creclit G r a n - ' , W ' o u l d  be  present.
Brig. Danby -ays that unit will com e in for sjiecial t ram -j* 0 i.j C redit  G ran to rs  ofi An Gkanagan-Revelstok# eon-
comrnand-T* will t r u u re  t h a t ; ing this year .  They will undergo*C anada . Mr. Gillespie has had ; native Association ha* t r -  
rnilitia unit* Ivvcorr.e 8d rn in ;v [a  re fre sher  course and be te s t - [n 5oj.e 30 yea rs  in c re d i t . . tu c  will l>e held a t  the hom e of
tra t ively  sclf-ccnt.iined and a r e : e d  in first aid during su m m er;  p re se n t  being t d r n l n l s t r a t o r , E l l i s o n ,  O y a m t ,  Ju iy
capab le  of living in the field. | cam p.  But th r ir  m ain  object,  toG,f a m ed ica l  clinic in V ancou -i lL  m ost of the executive 
All units in the sum m er cam p'p l. 'iy  m a band, will be h igh-!vcr .  a ttend,
will be under canvas at Glen-; lighted with sfsccial miUtaryj Gillespie gave several!  The young P rog ress ive  Con-
cm m *. Oy.Trna, or the Comnuin-l band  ci.nci-rt of the m ass b.ands, g^ggf jt jons for p rog ram s,  and: aervatlve  Association has  a r ran -  
age, and the a rm y  will cox 'iv lof the militia unite.s in I’olson d i icusscd  education commicnc-. range to hold a picnic a t  Kala-
debt
and resolution* and policy wer»!*s<«tl f<ussne«» and g e n n a l
public of Vei non Isas (•roved 
■'without a duiit:! the ability of 
the a rm y  to conduct a financial 
canvas ’’
of the city is planned by seven cen t corps training, 
i units to t>e siaUi'nest here in- ' Corps tr aining will be  held at 
jd u d u ig  the  B C. Dr:iK<.Kins un- the  [ilattxm and com pany level, 
[de r  the direction of Lt -fud .atid collective train ing at these 
I Alan Moss of Kelowna,, atid the levels is to be  given m ax ium u  
; Rocky Mo'ur.tain Hanger* fro.m' ernphasis  he said.
week for the Vernon and Dis-, 
i t n c t  Credit G ra n to rs  Assocta-;
, lion.
} Cy G ilbert  was ch a i rm an  and; 
I guest sp e ak e r  w as A. D. Gilles- 
■ pie of Vancouver.
As well a t  being p as t  p re t i
BACKACHE?
••not mol
F#r r#!UI I r t a  
btckscks »i ikst 
ttr*4 -«ut UsUag 
I 4*paa4 ea—
P itch e r  for th e  F a lc o n i was 
Billy Turner a n d  Oordoo 
W eatherh ill « o d ,f i« n n y  P irn a k  
• i »  t h iBy ir i f itiMiiiT • ■<
Regular Valley Soccer Games 
[dJpr Coast Trip
VERNON fSUff) — F o u r  to  b r ing  tourist  ed itors and  tra  
editors of to u r l i t  publications vei Ixircau chief.* to Briti.sh Co­
in the United S ta tes  and two lumbla. In the O kanagan  the 
B  C. T rave l  b u re a u  heads will tour is co-ordinated by P resl  
be in Vernon Monday, and the dent Ellwood Rice of th e  Okan
cham ber  of co m m erce  is com ­
pleting p lans for the  visit.
agan Valley T ouris t  As50cl.iUon. 
Follnwing the Vernon visit.
WORLD
ROUNDUP
Due to a r r iv e  a t  noon a re  Tuc.sday the group goes to Kcl- 
Bill Hughes, Cleveland Pres.s; owna, then .stay overn igh t in 
B arry  Anderson. Sunset Maga-; Princeton. They come back to 
line ; Rolwrt Hull, Illinois S ta te i ih e  Ok.anngan nt IVnUcton Wed- 
Beglster; I-eonard Larsen ,  D en - |nesday  nnd Tliursday head  for 
v er  Post:  John  Buckley, B .C .; the Kootenays.
T ravel  B ureau , and H.il-Roche. ----------
B.C. Automobile Association wiii 
be  met by a com m ittee  of tho [ 
cham ber.  ;
During their  s tay  in Vernon 
the  V IP ’s will be en ter ta ined  t<i 
a  luncheon by the city and to a 
dinner by the cham ber  of com ­
m erce, lV)th gatherings are 
limited to the guests, ,and rep- 
resentnllve.s from the city, 
rhiiinber, touris t  com m ittee ,
Ja y cces .  and  bilver  S tar  Sports 
Ltil,
Th* editor* and b u reau  chiefs
will stay nt Adventure Bay Re­
sort overnight and an air tour 
of the city and surrounding 
North O kanagan  i.s iJanneti.
Two (ilanes will l>« used for tlie 
tour.
A (tress conferenc# ha* been 
arranged  Iiy Ihe ch am ber  for 
^ion^i•l,v nflernoon.
The Vi II I- s\Hin»ored by the 
Pacific Noilliwesi T ravel  Asso- 
riallon, whose (irime object Is
Big Brothers 
Want To Grow
VF.RNtlN (Staff '  — The Big 
Brother of B C . ,  Vernon 
briuieh, discussed (ilaiis for e \ -  
jnuiding the p rogram  m Vernon 
anil d islrn  t last night. j
The p ro g iam  is ex(>ecled to 
get underw ay in the fall when a 
s|ieilal couusillo r  at Ihe higli 
si'honj Is apisuntcd , am! ai'-o fol­
lowing the ai 'i ioudmeid of a (<io- 
bfttlon officer 111 \e i i io i i ,  piol) 
alib in Se[ileml>er.
The Big Brother servii e help- 
•fill-lhe.ga(i’ for fnlherles* Im.i ,s 
who are In need of guidance,
It I- a volunteer (lervice, ami 
tndividuiil im'iiiliers offer friend­
ship, act epiance, iiatiem e and 
giildaiu'i' to fa l l ic i le 's  IsOf
OMBL GAM ES
VERNON (Staff) -  In  Oka- 
nagan-Mainline Ba.seball League 
action  today, M err i t t  will 
play  a t  Kamloops. On Satu rday , 
Kamloops Is a t  Kelowna and 
Sunday Merritt plays a  double 
h ea d er  a t  Vernon.
this -wtekj 
scheduled to aUol 
clubs, Vernon, Kelo#
llcton and  Kamloops to 
a m a tch  between Eng 
Wolverhampton Wande 
tJie C rack  Bangu team  
zil.
P r io r  to  tha Internatljl
ccr m atch  a t  E m pire
   Vancouver, Saturday n l |
REM L5IBER COMRADES Vernon National RoyalK 
LONDON (CP) More than g3 Ok.anagan Champio 
100 survivnrs nnd re la tives  will | v^-inners of thq c fo w n ’ 
ga ther  a t  the Cenotaph in White--fifth s tra igh t year ,  p la j  
hall June 17 to c o m m e m o ra te : m u v e r  Danubia Alpen af 
the 23rd anniversary  of the tor- C ieek Flats,,  3 p .m . 
(ledoing of the troopship Lan-! couver, 
cas tr la  off Sf, Naznire, F rance ,!  Coach Ian M acfar lank l 
Alxiut 2,500 men of the British | Roynlitles say.s while 
Expeditionary F orce  w ere  lo.st, has been regulated fo.
clvlsion from  division one,- 
will nevertheless  b« " a  
, l g h  te am  to b e a t .” 
pClub officials say  if the Ver- 
gn team  does well nt the 
past, they could en ter  the 
avincial Cup in 1964, which is 
ib 'em atic  of top soccer action 
British Columbia, 
he Royalities according to 
ich M acfar lane are  a t  pre- 
3t a t  their strongest,,  The 
im  has scori-d 23 goals in 
la s t  three gam es tho la tes t 
coming last Sunday when 
downed the Kelowna Team - 
r.s 9-2.
Jn June  23, when regu la r  
fecer play  continues in the 
fclmngnn, Penticton will play 
'  Vernon and Kelowna nt Kam- 
ps. The goal scoring title will 
[be  decided from the two gam es.
ing in schools and 
selling for those In 
difficulties.
R ichard  H eard ,  Jolin T h o m p ­
son, and  J im  Sm ith  w ere  a p ­
pointed as a nom inating  com ­
mittee to bring  m  n am es  for 
d irec to rs .  N ext m eeting of the 
as.sociation will be held Sept. 
10 a t  which time elections will 
be held.
coun- .m alka  Lake. Sunday, a t which 
financial Mr, Fulton w-iU tx* present.
Crash P robe 
A djourned
P R IN C ETO N  (CP) — An In­
ques t  Into the dea th  of th ree  
m en  killed when an a i rc ra f t  
c ra sh ed  into M anning P a rk  t r i -  
d ay  w as jx»stponcd indefinitely.
R obert  W alter Ford ,  J a m e s  
E a r ly  Malley and John  M. 
Wyllie w ere  killed when the 
plane c rashed  during a tr ip  to 
Vancouver from Trail,
k in g  Charles II of England 
g ave  the H udson 's  Bay Corn- 
V its c h a r te r  to t rade  in 
1670.
WA.S RANt’IIE R ’8 W IF E
NEW YORK I API ~  Mrs, 
Helen Cain[>bell Klelserg, 61, 
wife of the owner of tho huge 
King I ta iuh  in King.svllle, Tex., 
(lied Wodiicsday night nt the 
ncuiologlc.il institute of Cohim 
lun I’ll" 1»\ ti ' i ian Medical ("en 
tio, Slic was iHlucnted a t  Villa 
Miirl.i Convent in Montreal and 
tlie .Naiioiinl C a thed ra l  Sch<«>l 
in Wa.shingion,
!»I.OM)E SWORN IN
I.OS ANGELES ' API -  A plat- 
tnuni iilondc known to the luir 
av an rxpi’if on cori 'ornte law 
was swi un in Wrdiio iiay as a 
luuiilfiiuii Jiidgo. Niiiu'v Cannon, 
five-fei'tlvvo and llgliler limn 
10(1 jKiund.s, I'i .ICi Sim was tlie 
f irst woman dciiuty conimis- 
sloiu'i' of coriHii.iiions in Cali- 
(onilH. Hi’fori' lu'i aiipoinlment 
to muMiripni roiiii  liy Governor 
I'aiiiiund G. Blown, .slie SCI ve<l 
lilni' ycai 'i  with the <'or|xiratlon 
commission, Slie h  unm arr ied ,
HAST IN,IURI’-S 13
ST MAH VS. I’m i AP'  --  
TlitCci'ii pcr-.oiis well- inluri'd, 
one I'.iilh, 111 ail c\|i|o'Mon tiiat 
lore ilu'ouKh a iwo-storcy Indus- 
Irial l. ilsiialoiy laillding m this 
Elk Co-inti' Community Wisln 
(l.iv during a lire (Hflclnii at 
St,o'k|..i|(> C;iiUiii Com|i;my said 
d.ioiMgi - mil'' lun  II'' higli 
J ’JOo,Ill'll 'liii".’ 'Old tlie I'lasl 
apparently  was tr iggered l>y




Kniliiini l l o l  Spring*, |L C .
10 uhH« <f4 tusltc 
rii** «n wMh
f»r
wuhnul foMii* li r̂p 
|li« I il.'l'l... s'» IG 
ttii'ia, ill * .tmm-'‘L«lii'B# L r 
t lu 3 iniuuu **(*11$ hi'Mi
I's-.U Rtol '‘Sir!,
Write or Phone:
AIRS, M M .  THOMAS
..R«iUM nk.ilaL.liiiii:.luka.a.JI<t«.... 
J l ’n lper 7 !Gt\
Radium Hot Springs 
Lodge & C ottages
Kfldiiiiii Hot S|)rlii){*, B.C.
2̂  ufiiia
t" rt l> -iklBii t h « 
u Ml 111 Ninotm rnlif
» ( .si |«4>l#
.1 I • 1 . ■ I i  i j  t  t l  r  S’ s  M
I* i f )»l iU>.| A< - 
i O »G t t'lNTH *11
|i>\ rt*
ifr** ! * \  A At
* I'mt't. ridili !i»,
* iri* r
Ownnl S l i d  Oiieralril  hy 
'i\n mol MRS
vIN'-I •
I’liiine ,11 H :1 VVt
Like many fniccewful oroharfii.'-i.s,
Smart Bras. Ltd., ColllngAvood, Ontario find that:
CYPREX* AND AEROPRILLS* LEAD TO 
MORE PROFITABLE FRUIT CROPS
S m a r t  B ro s .  L i d .  of C o llinew ood ,  O n ta r io  g row  150 
acrea  of app lc a  a n d  US acres  of cherricfl. H e ro  a re  aom o 
cotnm entfl  m a d e  b y  M r .  J o h n  S m a r t .
C Y I ’llH X -"- ' ' \V i!  fitid t h a t  C y p re x  n o t  on ly  g ives  effec­
t iv e  lon g -la s t in g  c o n tro l  of ch e r ry  yellow leaf b u t  i t  
le ts  th e  f ru i t  d eve lop  to  i la  m a x im u m  s i z e . . . ( ' y p r e x  ia 
e tp ta l ly  elTcctive for t h e  con tro l  of ai'iilo Hcab a n d  w h a t ’d 
m o re ,  w e 're  co n v in c ed  t h a t  C y p n  x gives y ou  a  b n l l e r  
finish on y o u r  a i 'p le s  t h a n  w i th  fuiigieldes used  p r e -  
v io u r t ly . . .  We. like Cyi'r''*^ «'>'• r e co m m e n d  i t  h ig h ly ."
A l ' iU O I’H I I J -H  - "A eroprl i ln  nnd  pofnah seem s to  glvrt 
t h e  c iie rry  t re e s  w h a t  th e y  req u ire  to  give t im  cherr ica  
o p t im u m  g ro w th ,  co lou r  nnd  f trm ness of fruit
IMnn no w  tx* o b ta in  m a x im u m  y ie lds  a n d  f ru i t  q u a l i t y  
I ro m  y o u r  lUGH c rop  w i th  C y p re x  a n d  Aeroiirilis .
•I'.Af. /(•g'A
S w/n G to  PftEi
P i e r n i u m  l>oer b r e w e d  f rn t i i  i l io i ic  i t ig re d ie r
Tlv» siti.*n)i«m«i',t II eel cutl.*l4 j  0-«:i,.)l I-, I:,a baunf) ler tiy l)>9 vs:< an it d  f,lf-!i'h Wumbi*
gr" ciirAJSf AJMT ir *» TT3
Cr«iumi. |  of r ,n«-l» l i rmlel ,  Mr. i i lml  J, QuntnO
A E R O P R I L L S
URVINQ
Hit MAN WMOII 
BUllNtn II 
AQRICULIUU
F A S T - A C T I N G
N I T K O t U t N
NAMES IN )« W S
Protest Against Caouette 
Planned By Alberta Socreds ,
m d t  l i i  r k d u t t im  W e w i *  E # to k k * 0 i :
t t*  A fw r-I  C rtz -t »  c s * a B » t  •
t - i i  U-* 5 ^  i/fomMXzty 9 I
V> ’.1̂  - t n y 's  i-»" >w asi r*>iTsy lW c*i
I'vtrfi.P 'm  yt.~x*.4 i t i n t  Ti**.5> a*'M4 'V 'M  C ***d*  f
b**:,*’, iundf to Im  Ui.« Uajyt*i t s d  ^iA 't’tua
th tsxxm  -id I t*  baukSaI K.«pty1» j | fes
4»-* .ty  N D P-Si-iw s*
M r. K.f»4i*d:»' m i i  ta  a s  ta te r  
stew dl*’ i - n m a f L ' i  t.tni *•' 
l»j Lkvnw*..' l , t’* i* r  K f*
ca*! & x'i*J tr « d .i t  Iv A r t t f f  E- bni'iBi, *«Sj«r-
I# i J  *** li id  u«« A i'ii i •  o f a ii6 « j* !  re iw ’ji 'v r*  w t’A
«f Al *i*£ *Jt«, ia5m j.fr* ttw  *
{,i:,i.ii».a #.«»;.r» bJ'Aat'fe,, run  tieea 
tl i& i i t r re d  fT'Otit C*lj|H"j' to U.« 
t r*E4.6T Ott* * » fce* 5 * 4 I i 
In  6* » ill  t>« f in i r n t - y
ft*ceritt<3 w ixt u *  rc,:i£«a'' re-
U*.
d tfe*' tc ,« n «  *a.i
t*rtoj (fcK-v-*444 * t ur<* 
ti.**  u&cki- aa WatMsjitofi..
lE .k i CAOl i T t l
I .  L*ek. II. « '.eteti.n  
t i  l& ttt  » 4 f i  r .i)  d.'.e't to ’ ’
•V *. E t  :.«r\t-d -i  ui* B».«ri' k  *r 
004  la  t 'Taacf  h i  fc>-« ia* f»
tti# F in ' .  Wc-r»i W*r H* . »
o w u k s  * : » u r r e »  a s  Ie»1 i * s  l * a a »  » i U i i 8
m m  q o t r n i x M n i  .  *i»J tvni:!-
Immigrant
Accused
i(jh4  W k l  W»i Atid li t :  i tiwi**
Aini.y' M » €*tA*ia.
W HITEHORSE, Y.T, ‘C P ’
Papermakers 
Accept Raise
V A SC O V V E M  ‘CP> -  t W
l*»at«d *i*i F * j« r
Wvt'Arf* usi>v« fei* te> •«-
e*pi •  feviz-per-ciMt f ra a r* !  
««f<r att-)tim3 by
**»«riJ B C  F a r *  i t  ■*•
d iS try
I'E* *,yu® S*d-
« i d  PiiiBi Miii WTsrlM*** 
i i w «  Ea* w k  omb.|.4«!*4 
t «  lb* t'ifirf. AfC«fl*.fcC« WA*
i««tor..£,»«aa«ii fey u i * *  tAwsm- 
; tice*
Arta.tor Geijsirp.Aa *Ald kt* 
t m  - a i« .ftl*r fdi.wr ooAk«r* 
iiawo accept**! lb* otf«r t r « o  
Cabadiajt F w «* t FKaiwC’U  L*d 
at P o r t  U e i l w  Crow a Z*ii«r- 
back Caaa-i* L’-d , a l  11* Fad* 
ai».1 i k e i s  Fail*. MatMillAE 
■ Bkirckl »-q4 P o*« ii  K t ia r  LA!
; at Harar.ac, Albexai * ad  P c * *11 
;. R u * r .  t s f i  K ay o a itz  Cab*4* 
U b  C .* Lid . t t  ENjfl AIjc*.
' Tb# w a j*  a r r e t* *  feooai* t i e  
' tA ;e  ra te  a  t.be aadu itry  to t l  I I  
- from S3 W to  b ow .
I f tre a a  p-tlerTf Mara,, a m  ot K io x  M a m . b*. a H to -g a iitii
Htoiywucii'a m o d  m a is g ts s x  feii b**«
a i t ! * - ~ n \ « » !  W f t o u * * -  * ' 0 -* * a . p v - » i  ■•'■‘. . r a e f  i s  fc»* « £ * » •
Irt i  a.tv* id  H ew »
M r !' i I  .  e ! y?. vi AilDfvy
Fl a t , .«
?{■> •late t i l  le e a  re t fcv w n  
: L i:*  tfU .to J :* ! c-:::x.n tor toe p re J -
;x .ier.t ’'" f i i rx  fx if to *  !.>-! it II r»it ua-
.e b i l  e.y tb i t  M sfi:. nxw  ae rv to j *3
.a,st, A xx 'S ii til! t 'i - f fk rv  at*! theft
vy-toif »tat
i!*> »fi« 6*» left her v a n e t  l« 
ie-iCMve a Catoi-;,;.'
; Ti;rt>v*,t» a fjit***,»*■*», to*
I t:it*l tmand* le a lto g  -f
iConi* F 'y  With li*  a 
’ **:d *,h* ba* taj'.eied a
to C t< U ie id v - t ,  a h f t t
■ been accej-ted a* a i*;s
:n toe Bf it-t.b C» l - m l .a  P em leo- 
fTaUer V. M r t a i f M a .  » a  F B I t i i n  i r  New We.d.'-vn.s’er, wiU 
agent loid a ierr.ir.ar og ee* aj.-,ear I'l cvtoft befvr* A -g»«t 
i i i ’n t i  W adi.esday m  (y ,jy  t«blali% a jdeiitilicataoB
to Y , ifeat all ieter-i.'-g rv-,t-.» f. i t t t u  ci-rifuinad t n  j-ari* r>t 
:*»• topacia: fcgrfct ^ 2? a t Mil*
-W alter I .  Mii*-..gfe4-*An ‘d  l  .A;*:,*# Hlgbway Hi
[delt-iua *aid " ilie fa  iw#* , , ,  v i  a g ta v e l
’toARy e a r n  a fw fe  a  le e ito 'g  - 3  wton*-
Turn b a t ftv,.-.-,to,;»i#d ».atosbf »•*! I iwJ. iiuie* & arib»est
. cnm a* a*d B3.ub(i*r.” Ed.toc®ioa
! r r e m t o e W .  A. C. *w uM t« * t i d ;  R C M P , E»v* l e s i a n v a l y
, WedB**d*.y la  Naiaott to* B C . ' Identoft©! toe rtrr-ato* a i  too** 
jtatoB *! m il rea eb  a  deriii-oe oc d  M ertfu e !, ar*  a a a 'U r .f  im  
i federal Ccdi-rr.tia R i»er trea ty  r»-irti c»s te it*  at to* fo rc e*
; f.rc({)oial» a l to ia  a few day*. -fMtr.e Isbcr*tc<?y la  Hegtoa 
B ^ ta a w  I t b ^ e r  B etoW ' Wed- i . _  M eng  wet, a i t u d e n t  frtxm
BM day co*ifirmed w  toe  C w n-i P reaid**! ^ la « * l a  B *U fte* it«  y-vtr.ce. d uarT -esred  m toe M de 
 r j  »ts ’of V ebei’aei* ed to  a  « i t  i» |t  A ueuii. He wa*
F A l’l .  B E l X T l l l
mofta tiaa iiga tog  of ab agree-
in « a t to Novem bef, l « 2 .  bv toe brc»adf*it W ect^aday  r.tght ix-iti - , tracto.g
g f i J t S ' c r r r , . . * '  " •  t i ; - " . " . ^R C A r and  t  5» • “  ■ a rc h b trh o r 'i  S'-*!ar* and th a t he who r * r t  tn the 1191 gold
Cap*. W tUiam r .  Kaye* of has o rdered  th* a r re s t of all f,,*?, m the Yukon
Iw if t  C u n e n t ,  Ra t * ,  and  Ot-.Co'!,!r.'..r.iiv» ir, Vener-.e:,*  ■■:■.... - ..i-..—i—
tawa haa  been apt<mnted com- - 
ir .u td k n t ef R e y t!  Rn-adi, the - 
r a n k d la n  le rv ife *  ro l le f*  n e a r .
Vtctorl*.




Obiy TCl'tob* feur-k i Alifewt 
tt* 10 aeU and to tta ll thaa* 
f tf i l  qtta-Jty C-SA. apprcvwd 
tafety t# 'u  al raeh a Itzw 
p rice H urry tn today . . 
ih ii VI a brrdted Um* offer!
LADD
L.%WBENCE AVB.
Phaa* l a  XIII
 Bcwby. w ell-teow n D;.ase-j
land  Jaxx m u ilc la n , d ied  W ed-j 
n*aday to tto c to rs  Hi.upstal in 1 
M oelraa). it wa* lea rn ed  in I  
Chicago. Scoby, i* . began  play- - 
tog  the tru m p e t w hen h* wa» 
nina and  w orked hi% w a y  to 
p rom toenc* w ith rad io  ita ff  
barrdi, daac* o rc h e s tra l and 
th e a u #  pit bands.
la U a a  A m ery . B ritish  A via­
tion Mini I te r  had  an hour-long 
talk  W ednesday with P re m ie r  
K hrushchev  and then refused  to 
confirm  or deny th a t he had dis­
cussed prospect* for an  E ast- 
W est sum m it m eeting .
JU U A N  AMERT
Space Trips 
Aid Medics
TORONTO tC P t — Th* w ar 
ig a tn j i  h e a r t dU ease ii  g e t i in i  
ideas from  the  a itro n au t*  with 
g'x-d result* , th* Can.sdlan M ed­
ical A ssociation w as tnkl today 
A ca rd io g ram  a ttach ed  to  a j 
m in ia tu re  tape reco rd e r, p a t-i 
tem ed  afte r th* »y*t«m used  to: 
m.onitor the h e a r t action  of; 
astronaut*  to flight, Is b e in g ! 
used to keep  a m inute-by-m to-j 
ute record  cf person* lu ffe rto R ; 
from  h e a r t trouble while a t 
. work o r  a l le isure.
A pan*l of h e a r t »peclallsts 
a t the CMA annual m eeting  dla- 
cussed the la te s t developm ents 
in tre a tm e n t of co ronary  dis-j 
case , reporting  som e d isappo in t­
m en t In the use of d ru g s and 
diet while ta lk ing  hopefully 
about advances to  e lec tron ic  
m edicine.
The panel ag reed  generally  
th a t the value of antl-clo tting  
drugs to th e  tre a tm e n t of th ro m ­
bosis Is ‘‘m uch m ore doubtful 
than  It le em e d  15 y ea rs  ago ,” 
as Dr. A. J .  K erw to of Toronto 
p u t It. In »ome pa tien ts  the 
anti-coagulan t drug* can cause  
seriou* side-effecta »uch as  in­
te rn a l bleeding, he said.
The specia lists also  ex p ressed  
doubt about the im portance  of 
d ie t to h e a r t trouble, p a r tic u ­
la rly  the ide* th a t excessive 
choleresterol from  an im al fats 
is a m a jo r cause  of coronary  
d isease .
"T h e  tru th  l i , ‘* D r, K erw in 
la id , "w e still don’t know w hatj 
causes h e a r t d ise a se ,"  I
A T T E N T I O N , B O Y S !
1 2  Y e a r s  o f  A g e  
o r  O v e r
IT 'S FIRST C O M I  
FIRST SERVED
Applkatktos Are Now Betog 
TaJtra for SaianHt 
Rrpbcemtittt
If you wish to obtain a permanent rout*
Of for summer months only, conuct
T H E  DA ILY C O U R IER
492 DOIXE AVE. 
er
F IL L  IN THIS lO U T E  APPLICATION FORM 





a g e  ........................ TELEPH ON E
COURIER ROUTE APPLIC.\TION |
NAME ............................................................................................... I
ADDRESS ..............................................................................   I
For Vernon and District 
Contact Mr. Bob Brigga — Phone S42-T410 or 
Mall Coupon to The D aily Courier 3114 • 30th A ve., Vem oa.
AnnouncingM
another fine product now at
FLOR-LAY “SS:?'
QUALITY PAINTS and DECORATING SUPPLIES
R O R -L A Y  cootinuei their polky of jNoviding e x p a n d e d  acrvicei a n d  quality produd* miili thetr i p p o ia t a w B l  
at Nour G1.1DDFN M ore for Kelowna and Diatrici GLIDDBN ha* km | had a repuiaiion for fiiit paint* and Flof- 
U y  Ml!! carry a coitiplctc sbxk of their product*. A i a ipecial celebration to mark their appotniment, GLIDDEN 
and ! LOR-LAY combine to bring you thete outstanding decorating value*! Come in tomonow and get your 
thare of the bargain*. . .
Look at These Special Values!
N L S S lS I S
(outstanding)
THIS I’tt THE BEER THAT IS 
THE CHOICE OF THOUSANDS 
OF BRITISH COLUMBIANS
THIS IS THF. BEER THAT WON THE PRIX D’EXCELLENCE MEDAL 
IN THE INTERNATIONAL OLYMPIADES MONDIALES DE LA BIERE 
•  COLOGNE 1 9 6 3  •
WITH EVERY
PURCHASE OP
WITH E \T R Y  
PUROIASE OF
1 GAL of PAINT1 GAL. of PAINT









1 GAL. of PAINT
Get a









Rriqht RedCanyon Red and Sbemood Green
Reg. 8 .7 5  Gal.Reg. 6 .9 5  Gal.
CARLING
1 9 6 3  W O R L D  M E D A L  W I N N E R
ui ft I
YOU’RE AI.WAV5 SURE OF QUALITY A T . . .
The beer le le c le d  Irom  
hundred* o( International 
com petitor* as tha 1963 
fV/* d 't ic t i l /e n c t  M odal 
Winner, In Ihe Olympiad** 




Thia adwortlaomont la not publlahod or dlaplflyed by tho Liquor Control Board or by tho Govornmonl of British Columbia.
■■'l~524-llerwiPd''-Ave, K fL O W N A
m m ifm m m m m
H h $ m
Yankees Take Bow 
To Old Team m ate
Ji«w Y«r» Y«Ake«« toe* •  York TW  Y'»a**ei r«4C6«4 ; 'TW Attiie'Uc* pojiBidwd 11 MU
daasy te w  la Uk» fe>i» rw&i » i ia  •  'S-2. l©-sA*kifti Ut-i iw  * i r i  to# Tt#»*'
-a d  f w n i e r  Bl-0 I 'w -  u i e r  » * 4 | iS 4  i*>6e4 13 k a  *® A l  uiain^A.
g  le y . a i«u'ii«r tisaj dii-patitU'd T u  k y , Mid tu  t o t  Aijg«U ua
lo  Ll«* Aageke* Aagal# *r±i-ii Mt-auwh'.]#. Cl,fi«v*jBd • liot- a cui*liXioa t«*»u la abw A  Lu*
P0i> g m  t* »  0*1 o i pc\i ’.c!:i-ui-u.e-.e4|tte l,Esd:«r.s rolled AageSes cvuki *cod tiur, b ack  if
TItt 32 • )’f * r  * oid n§fatoa jiie r  l a  l a e u  m t o  c«i,s.ecttUie \ ic -  ae  « a *  really  Apaat. has  beaa  
f a v a  to* Yaakee# a  booai ic w  Wry » i to  a ca»tiv 1 1 4  tnampfa »i>* ccur.ia | around io t  h u  e e *  
i to* A niericaa Leagu* lead Wed- over D eu ta t  T igers  m  ubK h  club. B ut tot-re u a s  dctouig sio* 
f ®e»da>' aypat by U it tku ig  Cat- laey Wot ouiaUndiDg roukit oul- about t o n  aga ios t  to* Wiui* 
'c a # o  n i to  a bri'duuii WQe-fail ef- Ivekier Vic Dav M W  for a t  least So* as  be piwted to* liWlh vk-  
; fvrt la a $ 4  yickyry ave,r ta# fv-ur • e e k s  a i t a  a  btcAea i iga i  iw y  of tm  l2->e*r m ajor  ie * |u «
' W'ktt* So*. lo rea im , c a re e r
TYat gave tb* AE.g*l* a liTit l a  eiiaer gam es.  Boisoa Eed" P lagued  by a rm  U'tvu'bie and 
o t a  twi-o:.gbt cfcoutie&e ader— So* used toe boiii# run  jtuaca co c u o i  j.»rc*iem* t.ince ba  pas ted  
Chicago’s John BurJaaidt b jrled, to <k>»n WatoiagioB Senators 3-3, a 2 -T r«.xjrd in 1 ^ .  Turley 
a toree-'bil 3-1 f irs t  gam e iri- a.ad Kansas C uy Ato-kucs and s,&o*ed a sUuag a r m  as fee set 
tom|ib—an d  dropped toe Wtute Jdm nesou  Tv*®s p layed i i t b o  ifee Wmie _So* torwa witfe only 
So* .del pc'iBU befund New - cfeet la  spaisung a cksublefeeader. - P e te r  W a rd 's  s is to  umujg siagie
m a rr in g  to* p erto i'm aace. He
to *  to ird  and IV i* -  W *,rd ‘ a u r u j f t o f  B a b b e  I t l r b a H b u a ^
tsjL’uer  ut the  s-evenia, |icKu».H'r KK'fe*r4»£« m o v * 4
'I'&e Yiiakees u « i  it la  to* w  sc w e  Use yi.iAth*f oa
eig.tiiii oa T e s t  T tirsn 's  ao-bi.e a a was* ai»d S«g«'C
•iad io *  PepitoB* * ssagle, to ea  'M a,vu 'sm gw  it w'as to# Oi'-toles'
woa to toe IvKfe wfe-«* fejia >U'a:.ge*, k u s  arsi toeir l l t o
tKctoKuoa cgsMwd to* do. r fe> m  11 g*,a-i#j.
WIHL Have Open Arms 
To New Spokane Entry
■ stru ck  out seven and v.alk«d 
{four in bringing his reco rd  to 
; l d  With l.#via W agner 's  baiiu ig  
iS«tH,a,#t W ajftet went 4 lia -S  
l a n d  cv-ilevted feis ISto tujmer. 
j B-urlianit, I I ,  fell liehina }-<3 
j w  the second ineiiig v t  Ui« o.iv 
I ene r  but went oa ta  r e ta e  the 
‘ A cgeis m  o r d e r  u .iu i tne
Carl la y f  * . .
BUY A 
PAIR
g e t lecom l tire  for
HALF PRICE
CAEL fO S tE N S O K
HORNING AND THE UMPIRE GET THEIR HEADS TOGETHER
W ay a* H crnm g, R cyal Ann* 
R oyal* fu s t  base .mao feai 
•t-m e r a th  w ords for urtspu* 
J 'rao li lie iger in the bottom  i t  
th*  rdath irurjiig In a gam e be-
tw-eea th* Royal* aa d  the R u t­
land  Pruoeei*. K aro iog  wa*
disputaisg two fUtfees wfejch 
R tig e r  cailed su toe*  O toer* 
to tl»« p ic ture a re  Bob C»t1*>o
v tth  the teat and  Allan K orn-
tog, R yya l's  cc>ich. F ioaee i*  
wt,«n toe g am e 15-l(t. Se* sic-ry 
beio *. I Courier plsctoi
TRA IL (CP* -  Tt'.e W estern 
ln'.ern*tK>iial H.xtoey I^sg-ue 
will give a fra isch ite  to which­
ever Sjiokaoe gro<up can  show 
It has  tee tim e.
Glen M.a«>n, league sec re ta ry - IS the tee tim e we want.’’ 
t r e a su re r ,  said Wednesday nignt Mason said toe  league is fae- 
th a t  the league is still waiting ing an c<dd sitoation. A mt«tfe 
for fu rther  developm ents h o rn  ago it s ta r ted  a t ie i 'ip ts  lo  forin 
Ss>i.'k*fte t»ft Its# s-rtec'ioii c f  one a triree-team ieag-ue of T ta to  
of two grouiv# who wai'st ts> Ri'ifUivd a,fscl Kin*-t»erlt.y Kow, 
f w m  a team.. ; wuh the S p o  I  a u •  We.iterp
He »aid tea ha* he-*.rd not.hiRg ; Lea.gue .fraethise t ran ffe r red  to 
de.LjMt« from  the  C chseum  e o rn - : D esver,  toe A rst e r i f  an city
!i ci'ru 'eraed .tt is iti'll up to the «’»gfato. By then toe White So* 
Colise-uiti to find o a t w hat goe* bad  puIJed ah ead  on N ellie F o* ’ 
on. We Will g ive a franch ise to  run-scoring  single in the secotat,
the club that cc.mes to us and iton  Hanven’s sacrifice fly m  
says they feav e the Ice tim e. I t , ^ ^
Red Sox Edge 
Labatts 4-3
S p o t t A
F A G E  g KEIA3WXA DAILY C O l 'R I E I .  THCK8.. JC N E  U . 1»63
Pioneers Do It Again 
Upset Royal Anne 15-10
Vetters Hurls 
One Hitter
; m u te*  la  Stioki.ae w hirh  Tues- 
: day left it up to toe league t o ; K e k c a  might 
i choose the grc»up
He said  the only tfesng he h a t 
j h ea rd  about the C o ineum  coni- 
; m itle e ’* decision has been  car- 
i n e d  ta  the pres*.
wsnte-d to m ake  a fo'artja team .
PENTICTON iCP> -  Peatic- 
toa  Red Sox oo-asciidated their 
*Lso cesme ta ;beld on th.;.rd t-.'sre m the Oka- 
Mas-on Said the league B a s e b  a SI




If they eked out a nartow  4-3 win
over Kelowna.
In B aba R uth  B aseball action  .................................. ..............................
played Wedne.vday night A llan; By T H E  CANADIAN PRIIAS 
V etters of the liegion allow ed N ational le a g u e
only one hit and held T read - Netv Y'ork 0 Milw aukee 9 
gold** to tw o runs a« they Phl!*deli;»hia 6 St l-ouis 2 
dow ned T re ad g o ld ’s 3 2 in reg - | P ittsb u rg h  0 C m cm nati 3 
u lar league gam e. j Houston 1 I*v« A ngeles 9
G ordie W etton took the loss C hicago ! San E 'rancisco 3 
for T readgo lds j A m erican  League
In B abe Ruth basebaU a c U o n .K .n * .*  City I M  M m nesota 4-g 
fn d ay  n:ght the U g io n s  wiU | Angeles 1-5 Chicago 3-0 
host th e  Lions m E lks S ta ti iu m . B altim ore  2 New York 3
C leveland 12 D etro it 6 
CKOV in B abe Ruth P a rk  b o th ; v ,) ,^ in g to n  3 Boston 5
essa iy , S5,*:>k»ne would help
a  carne m as would Nelson. .  ̂ . . .
“ But we a t e  only in te re s ie d ' the di.itance to ta k e  the
A* fa r as the  league h ere  Un leem g  th a t we have a le»gue : V *
two group* to %«okane an d  th e in e x t seascaj.”  -to e  loss'*^** ***  ch a rg ed  wilfe
 ̂ P en tic ton  s n u f f e d  out an 
j eigh th-ianm g rally  by Kelowna 
1 and lu rv iv e d  another d ro n g  
I th re a t in the ninth 
K elowna IM t l tk -d  S 2
, PentlclOB !M  fllfl lOx—4 7 2 




gam e* to s ta r t  a t 6:30 p.m
a IS-iO defea t in 
played a t K ings Sta-
T h e  R utland P ioneer*  of the j W ednesday nigh t a* they  easily  
aen ior "B "  m en ’* *oftball le i-! handed the second p lace  Royal
gue a re  turning out to  be > "g am e '’ ' *’*
•’G au it K ille rs"  a* the resu lt uni. 
of action  In the la s t tw o wecka.j x h e  P ioneer* rap p e d  Royals 
T he P ioneer*  did it again] p itc h e r  G ib Loseth for 10 hits
an d  counted on th re e  R oyals 
e rro r*  to reg is te r th e ir  aecond 
s tra ig h t win.





LONDON (A P) -  A B ritish  
bookie haa analyzed the  tra in ­
ing form  of Cassius Clay and  
. ,  . „  B ritish  heavyw eight cham pion
echo for the P ioneers f u n d i n g : jje n ry  Cooper and today m ade
In tem atio n a l Lcagn#
Buffalo 3 R ichm ond 4 
Colum bus 4 Ind ianapolis 7 
A rkansas a t Toronto ppd, ra in  
A tlan ta  a t R ochester ppd. ra in  
Jacksonv ille  a t  S yracuse  j.>pd. 
ra in
P aclfle  C oast I-eagne 
Spokane 12 S ea ttle  6 
T acom a 3 P o rtlan d  4 
D enver 4 S alt L ake City 5 
D allaa -F o rt W orth 7 San D iego 4 
O klahom a City 5 H aw aii 7
STOCKHOLM (AP) -  The 
Sw edish  Boxing Union h as  told 
L e n n a rt R iaberg , Swedish light- 
heavyw eight, th a t he c a n ’t  m eet 
W illie P as tra n o , w o r l d  chani 
pion from  M iam i, F la .,  o r Eu 
ro p ea n  cham pion  Gullio Rinaldii ,
J M U I ,  h -  l .„ - t  good Z u / o V "
T he pro  com m ittee  of the  *bu 
♦old Edw in A hlquist, R lsberg ’s 
a d v ise r , th a t they would not 
f iv e  perml.ssion and  suggested  
th a t  it would be a loss of tim e 
an d  m oney to  nego tia te  
bouts.
ou t two home runs for five 
tim es  a t  the plate. Ed. Sehn, 
Royal* cen tre fie lder his his 
second g rand  .slam hom er of 
the seascm in the eigh th  Inning.
In  the o ther g am e played 
W ednesday night the  O kanagan  
M ission Saints ca m e  up with 
a 10-3 win over the  Rutland 
a gam e played a t
was creditedD ennis Casey 
w ith the win.
T h ere  a re  no game.# scheduled  
for tonight but the softball all- 
s ta rs  will tang le w ith the tou r­
ing H arlem  (Jomely Kings In 
such. E lks S tadium  uhder the lights 
s ta rtin g  a t 8 p.m .
m
PLAYS HERE TONIGHT
D oublet—C ep ed a . San Tran-
ci’ co. and Ja v se r . St l/>uiJ. 16 
T rip le*—Pin.w n, C incinnati, 7. 
Home Run*—H A aron. 18 
Stolen B ase*—Robinson, Cin- 
r in n a ti. 17.
P itching -  M cB ean, Pltt»- 
b i r r h .  6-1, .837.
Strikeout*—D ry td a le , Lo* An­
geles. lOi.
the b ra sh  A m erican  a 1-5 favor 
Ite to  win the ir fight a t outdoor 
W em bley S tadium  nex t Tue.s- 
day, C harles Jam e.s W oolgar 
said ;
"B oxing  is unpred ic tab le  and 
Cooper could get in th a t left 
hook nf his to  .shake Clay. He 
could knock out Clay w ith th a t 
one punch. B ut 1 m u st m ake 
Clay the favorite .
C lay, u nbea ten  21 - y e a r  - old 
figh ter known as  the Louisville 
Lip, has  called  ju s t about ev e ry ­
body in the  heavyw eight b ra c k e t 
from  w orld cham pion Sonny Ll.s- 
ton to  Cooper a "b u m ,"  " a  no 
good," " a  t ra m p ,"  . . , e tc ., etc.
The re su lt has  been a ce rta in  
freezing tow ard  Clay from  B rit­
ish  sp o rts  w rite rs  nnd hundreds 
of Insulting  le tte rs—m an y  of 
them  anonym ous—from  fans to 
Clay.
R ut one th ing  is ce r ta in —C lay  
haa fired the Im agination of the 
B ritish  boxing public like no 
o ther m an  In years. P ro m o te r  
Ja c k  Solom ons predicts the fight 
will be a 55,090 sellout.
Colt Likely Pick 
For Queen's Plate
TORONTO 'C P I — With 25- 
y ea r  - old M a n u e l  Vcaza 
s trapped  to h is  neck, the black 
colt (Tanebora is likely to en ter 
the s ta rtin g  gate  a t  Woodbine 
S a tu rday  as  the people’* pick 
to win the 104th running  of the 
Q ueen’s P la te .
I W indfields F a rm  announced 
_  Y caza — who
By THE ASSOCIATED F R E S S , finished second in th is y ea r 's
K entucky D erby  on N ever Bend 
—teas been acq u ired  to  handle
H e l p s
E 
P
n g i n e
Am erican I-eagne






M alzone, Bos 
K allne, D et 
W agner, LA 
Robinsoni Chi 




e r f o r m a n c e
AUTO
e r r k e  & repairs 
762-0510
Cor. B ay  and E llia St.
"nu i ai].Nyk>n fere is Cansda*# leading r fp la r e m e n t  tu e  
Thi* envsitble r^vsmr.n »** won with fea tu res  lucfe 
»}'«eedway weld cvmitruction., a Fireitofte e x c lu i iv t  tliat 
f iv e i  vou ex tra  protecfeoa aga iru t  hea t  and im pac t dam age. 
You’ll like the preciiion  b lsded  tread, too. U give* you a 













•  Similar Mhings on all other sUe*.
•  No cash needed . , . jour trade-in* make the down 
pajment!
Tostenson Tire Service Ltd.
"Your Firestone Dealer”
1486 ST. PAUL ST. PHONE 762.5341
R rs ttta r "F lrk -* - Trad#
I J i l  P rie# F a ir " N«*
T s m I Tire* Rale F rice and
(N» T rade) tw ith  tra d e ) B are
b 's c k w s ll—tube tyi>e 3f.tS 29.93 9.97
b la c k w a ll- tu tie  ty{># 39.46 29.55 9.85
b l# c k w # n -lu b e !es» 47.96 35.93 11.97
bU ckw ali
tubeSess ♦4.36 46.73 13JT
whilewaU
tubele** U.96 46.U U.4T
w hitew all
tubeles* 85.46 49.68 11.32
w hitew all tutielei* 45.39 33.98 18.35
R uns—K aline, 42,
R uns B atted  In —K aline, 47. 
HIta—P earso n , 78.
D oubles — V ersalles , M inne­
so ta , 17.
T rip les—Hinton, W ashington,
9.
H om e R u n s-A lliso n , M inne­
so ta , and  W agner, 15,
Stolen B ases—A paricio, B a lti­
m ore, 18,
P itch ing  —. Stock, B altim ore , 
5-0, 1,000,
Htrikeouta — P a sc u a l, M inne­
so ta , 86,
N ational i/eagu#
AB R
the ir horse in th e  $50,000 annual 
classic  for C an ad ian  - b red  
69 .3291 (ferce-year-olds,
^  -319] C ancbo ra 's  1.45 2-5 for the 
78 .316] m ile and one six teen th  wa* in­
delibly .superior to the 1.47 
clocked by A.skum, w inner of 
the first div ision , and even 
w ithout Y caza w as sufficient to 
m ake C anebora the horse to  
b ea t.
G roat, SIL 
Covington, P ha 
T, D avis, LA 













Runa—H. A aron, M ilw aukee.
"S how boat" B uckner the 
"C lown P i'ince" of Mifilmij 
w ill 1>« Just one lluU Ihe n 'liior 
aoftbnll league a ll-s ta rs  will 
h av e  lo (nil iqi wilii tonight 
w hen the touring H arlem  
Com edy Kings play a eontln- 
g en l of Kelowna soflbnllers In 
E lk s  Stiullum  under the llght.s, 
s ta r tin g  at 8 p,m  33ie H arlem  
C om edy Kings disiilny an a r ­
ra y  of eom eily an tics, pei>per- 
ball, trick s, rowlioat acPs and 
a full Inning of slow motion 
shadow  h a l l  Tliis niyhl of en 
tci tn inm cnt Is hi>onsored by 




VICTORIA (C P )—Two golfers 
from  V ancouver nnd two from  
V ictoria .survived the B,C, w om ­
e n ’s close golf cham plon.ship 
q u a r te r  finals at Royal Colwood 
Golf and C ountry Cltih W ednes­
day.
Tliey a re : G ayle llltchen.s, 10. 
of N orth V ancntiver Cnpllnno; 
Colleen Sm ith of V ancouver 
P(dnt G rey ; M rs, Jo an  Law.son 
of V icto ria’s Upland.s, and Mrs, 
Shirley N nysm ith of V ictoria 
G orge Vale,
51,
W h e n  i t  c o m e s  t o  w h i s k y . • ■
Runs Batted In—H. Aaron, 47.1
m u —G roa t, 85.
By THF. CANADIAN PRESfl
RFA1E5TBER WIIFAI . . .
C harlie G a r d i n e r ,  th e  
g re a te s t hockey goalie of h is 
tim e, d ied  29 y ea rs  ago to ­
d a y  a t the heigh t of his 
c a re e r , ag ed  30. G ard iner 
succum bed to a  b ra in  hem ­
o rrh ag e  th a t  w as uncon­
nected  w ith  any hockey in­
ju ry . The S eottlsh-born  Wln- 
nipcgger had  reached  spec­
tacu la r heigh ts du ring  th a t 
sen.son an d  only two m onths 
before h ad  been  in the nets 
for C hicago B lack Hawks 
w hen they  won the S tanley 
Cup.
m w i
A U T O  B O D Y
W O R K
I We have facilities for 
complete collision reiudr* 
t 'IVo paint rtKiius for 
f iu tc r  (»ct vl»e 
) A ri|'putntliin built on 40 
s e a rs  of s c r r l i c  ensures 
the quality  of o u r  work. 
May VVe l Uve  Th« Next 
Dents?
D. J. KERR
AUTO BODY ftllO P  
IIIG « t. Paul St. P h. 762.2390
Tlie huy for a lifetime? CSA ajv
proM’d m eta l  to metal c a r  safe ty  
belts  and In.stnliatlons only $5,40. 
Only volume buying allow,* us to 
sell and Install these first quality  
safe ty  belt.s at such a low price, 
Hurrv  In today I I.add, 237 Law­
rence Ayu., I’hoiic 7l»2 2218,
0 " v
m /
h (  P H ( f
0V7
REACH FOR AN OLD VIENNA
. . .  AGED FOR EXTRA FLAVOR
O ' K E E F E  O L D  V I E N N A  
B R E W I N G  C O M P A N Y , ( B . C . )  L T D .
*Spcci»Ustt Anyone—
after A taste of Walker’s Special Old
Y m i 'r c  .1 Spcd.i li .s t  in  g o o d  t . is tc  w h e n  y o u  
c h o o s e  W .i lk e r ' s  S p c r i . i l  O l d .  G oo d  L iste , 
g o o d  lo o ks ,  iind fine  ( |u . i i l ly  h.\ve m a d e  it 
C a n a d a ' s  p o p u l a r  c h o ic e  in w h isk y .  N e x t  
l i m e - ^ - r n a k e  il .i p o i n t  t o  b u y  W a l k e r ' s  
S p e c ia l  O ld ,
l l l R A M  W A I  Kl  R fv' S O N S  I
, . . . u ( S f ( 4 . LiJ. I M «• A A W fk* H t r
JiMi td .rihnm m rnt in not putt/inhnd nr rtrp fiyod  hy th# Liqi/Of 
Control Bo*t4 or hy Ihe C om nm en t ol BriUih Co/umhd Ihi4 id i^ih iem cnl u  not published oi dispisjfed by Ihe Liquoi Cont/ol Bo«(d 0( by Ihe Govecnmenl o( Bfiliih ColumbM
STEAK■  ■ ■ ■ v i m
K lU W T iA  B U IB .f CfMCEiSB, W i m .  I 'O K l  t ,  W m  P 4 & S  I
IS THE WAY TO 
EVERY MAN'S HEART
PRIME RIB STEAK
ROAST ‘ Canada Choice ‘ Canada Good
Government Inspected
These s teak s  are from  hand*plcked aged 
Canadian Beef and  are  g u a ran teed  to  be 
fine ea tin g . A real tr e a t  fo r Dad and  th e  
w hole fam ily  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
• -isL XjinMSmMxa
Dandy Gifts for Dad
BARBECUES
M otorized , ad justab le  g rid , 1*T 0 0
ru b b er tire s , pow erful m otor ■ ■
CHAIR COVERS
In du rab le  p lastic . Fits all 1  
alum inum  chairs -  -  .  each I • W #
BARBECUE SETS
.», 1.99
FRYING CHICKEN s . n  39c
Fork - tu rn e r  - tongs .
CAKE MIXES
Betty CrcKker, n  7 0 r  
19 01 . pkgs. .. L for # 7 v
SPECIAL K
Kcllog’s, 01#*  
or. pkg................... sJ IG
KETCHUP
Home Brand A  0Q #»  
11 or. bottles im for s j / v
Cranberry Sauce
Ocean Spray A
15 or. tins .... im for • t J l .
MUSHROOMS 3  tins 49 t
Illrk s ♦\holf —  5 o i..............................
OMO
JOf off King 1.35 t5 (  off Giant
WISK
l.iqiiUI Detergent - off, 92 oi. hottie
LUX
loilet Soap - BUY 4 GET 1 FRl E
KLEENEX TOWELS





CANNED POP 1 0  tins 99c
White Roek ■ 7 navom - 10 o i   " ■ I I  #  #  V
CHUCKWAGON DINNER
tu rn s  —  1? o r .  t in
A Selection of Sliced
COOKED MEATS






NABOB COFFEEW estern  C anada 's B iggest Seller . . .  lb.
TOMATO JUICE




2 t i n s 7 9 c
2 tins 45c
3 tins 95c 
II tins 1,00
2 pi<9s . 7 9 c
TOOTH PASTE S  £  ^  99c









Mother Hubbard L o a f .......................





4 8  OZ. . . .
ICE CREAM
Sno Kist —  3 pt. ...
Dog or Cat .  .  15 oz.
CAKE MIXES r r
SHERBET
Top Fro*f - 4 flavon
CRACKERS
Chiiitic'a RiU - 8 oa. pkg.
CHEEZ WHIZ







■ i i H i i e i t a i
TOMATOES No. 1 B.C. Hot House 2ibs.75c
EATING DATES ~1 2  OZ. pkg. 39c
CANTALOUPE U.S. No. 1 Jum bo S iz t . 2  for 39c
ORANGES s r v r .  ,6 f-5 9 c
MARSHMALLOWS 





Now On .Saie 1.19
All P rices Effective Thurs., Fri., S a t., June 1 3 , 1 4 , 1 5
We Reaerve the Right to l.imit Qiiantitiei
tMiil It KJULOiVmA IMUiT CM'ftlCm. TfirtS-. Illl’E It .itn
BUY ★  SELL ★  RENT ★  HIRE WITH W A N T ADS!!
K U 4 > W \ A  —  m ^ s % t  a r n s  —  5 4 1 .7 4 1 ®
ClASSIflEO RATES 1 1 . l u s i i m s  Personal
I ' - i - i i - I T  feAitAGL — UrEJ*. I
»xr:.9g. 0 '■i'J y L'iJk
(£•&£*,« 'itfci-srilS. fel-
ittrf It






» ai ^  iMU




D K -iPLh~fc toFEJsTLY  m IvD I
•i#J b'lmXg UtslipdtimiZi tc * i«  to 
sMS-iiie t ' l m  lAiza
G I S 2 - 2 4 r 5 . T ,  tt
sttt® u  4$ m
lit
«i«i
jAo-t 'ti 44»ii Ki Ok*
1. B irth i
12. P e rso n ils
O k A S A G A N  D K I t C I l V E  
A G l S t V  L I D .
; 1 L i .' r£ i .>c>d B . , ; C . i £ C  •
i’ . i l # :  Lb» ta '-i'A ta t» 
pA>, t»,>s 61 ito-fce ik td lU i  
l l t i  .S if ls ,e
i V t t i ’-ialiM. ti V
t ;#  Cl,! 
1 Ts#.f # 
ic-eii ij
2 1 . P ro p erty  fo r  Sole 
EXaUSIVE LISTING
t •O.X-i'i.’?.
2!.P r< ^> efty  For S a lt 26 . M f^ g a g e s , lo an s  36 . Help W anted 42. A utos For Sale
c i t t f  ^ 4. IZ
fllL
k’KC'A?X̂t.»-vC.«X. Ula.l ibC'
r i K ' E  ill.tiW, IT-tw# DOWN
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited
R ealtorst s i  EER-NARO AVE.
r  M*)! -oa
E i t X l i l i , - :  J .  K' ..  
'41 i C. Shiri'i'f! 2-&::
2-K1.3,P
DLVL s e - o s i
2-T422
A ALW .i,SKiV.U- -  VUUK
&e* Ifct'f a e l yty to
Eitferf  i.isJ U.i.4ijer "I'b# ajTjcaS 
U iteO L-j i.4fecr». T«U
tfeci* H it !» il .  e i s y  » i |
»ii& a Difey CiAj’t r r  Birth
Notif* luf vc-lj I I  .23. T bs  day ol 
Urtii, itli'S-EiM!. a xuuce u> T62- 
4445, i i id  yowZ t t i . a ' i  birlil
ei4ic« fcpi*ar la  lA e  Dadiy
i.'Osirttr III# frtiiwiitji u « i -
KOJIAA'EE D K T E  C 
A|[eiii». vriiiu
t i . ,  R e i j .  i i i c l e  ra te  
Li,-* 143 K itjw i.*  
lAbi
1 V E
WOODS LAKE SPECIAL" 
REDUCED TO $ 1 0 ,7 5 0






X ySSXt  tlt 'Cj C ..li 
Lcu ii t i i ' - 'n  wuil 
'k iiirm i %ita 
> ialge  l^dSKMAVX atid
AlX’-OiUiUCS A-N'ONYMOUS. ; 
W nui P  O. Bo* S»T. Keloa'E*.:
a c . _ _   _____________ _  *»:
13. lo s t  and Found I
Qi.-at'irr ac re  v'l ga.rii<c, .Uwa ar, 
i i i n  î.«i*J faauiy U nvn  L i t  4 #
jcJ-ioralc Cllilng ! n
Uu-'.ty iv . i i!  a.’*d fr,„;i rvai'n, I ’*
l l a i r i l i  I ’ i . n t i l i f e r i l  t i , )  L - c d t i « . ) f U > . . . . . . f t a l f : .  F A .  >’.J
«il s***! w a ttr .  garage.
A-l conaiti 'it;. Well « u r th  vitvnr-g
F I  LL F l i t  F  I l l . iS e  WITH HiOe IKIW N. 
raym em U  of l»S per a t **« ia t.
1 *V  TOTS o r r i  R t o  a l h  a e  t i t l e  m l  8,
la.ifce
iiarc,
a t r a .
Fatfc-
L’l-ujieity is Sii
2 . D eaths
MA.M.ItiT:.,K   P».»..M..t a a a y  «s
HciiiA*'aL4 lia s ' i i ta l  ia 
We.»l!f,3C..ti.er un . Mr
Jmi-mMi M'ttrii,.' agtes
4 |  y ta i j .  1.1 Pr.iijff C r ’:,.!?!#. I51*, 
lat* k£  K.ri.,'»T,a. F"'jr.ef*l t t r t -  
R #  » i . i  t-r i.eU ti-a:n D av 's ,
Oi*5.»i t.l a ta e «« F n - ,1-**#'"'
day ,  J i i t e  H. a t  5.15 p m .  Hrv.'Afe*'^- 
StyiXnry P A t  l4t.U,g. iiitrf.
f  .en? in ihe fani.ii,v' jdrtt in Krl- 4 R(A„)M
Lnerr -FAlK  O r  EY i; i a .A y ^ .  :
I:A <ai\h at-,
fc.G Ui IV!V VMik n t ic lc r  ■ R O B E ' g l  H .  
.# le ase  at CVturter cdttce^.
Kc*».id 266
WILSON REALTY L13IITE©
15. H ouses For Rent
$43 B ER N A R D  AVE
Evetnngs  CaD; A, 
Al Joh!ii.oa  142-4636;
'6 3 - S m  
W arren  TSASSS. H
KEiXnVNA, B C .  
G ae r t  TC-’ t t l .
Gordon L, EiBch *:e2-4:d.O. W. Tidbali '62-G9S3
T H R E E  BEDRCAiM HOUSE ON 
r e  at ittiif' iXn





le m ete ry .  S.-ir\iVUig are 
h i i  vcife Ki r l vn,  *f>4 three 
• hiSdiest Steiliajiie, T u r r a i tc e , , 
arid Jet.isifrr a;! a t hotue, T a o  C.AHh-« 
bfuU ien  E .M Bar»<er in C all- 
fortaa arel Ita.e in Kelowna, wie 
• i i te f  .M 'ftle ‘ Mrs., J .  S terling '
Sft T ra i l  His p a te n ts  pie- 
rte«'ea»rtt.. D*,s',‘ F u n e ra t  Service 
I.td . l i  ut t h a tg o  of the arrange- 
nients 264
Rt-*:aijd.
! s i .
Call :4 Sa ;mh
O N  VV(a)I) l A K K
ca te  Liras!) I-Jgh! and 5' 





16. A pts. For Rent
!I NEW, .MODI UN
De!u»c h ash rk ir  ansj 1
I.
lA)t.TX)UN — An old tinse resi­
den t  of Keiowna rince 1918. Mr,
Archibald I../.)udt,>un passed  away 
in the Kek>wr.a G en e ra l  Hospital 
on Ju n e  12. 1963. at the age of 
92 years  S u rv u in g  Mr. L/iu- 
diHui a re  his loving wife Marion 
•  ml one von, A rih ie  in Kelowna, 
four g randchildren  and two 
g rea t  g randchildren .  P'uneral! 
le rv ice  will tie he ’d from Day's;
Chapiel of R e m e m b ra n c e  on F r i­
day. Ju n e  14. 1963 a l  2 00 p ni.;
Dr. E. H. llird.-iall i>fficiaiing
and in te rm ent in the  Kelowna  -------- ------
C em etery .  D ay 's  F u n e ra l  Serv-'AVAII~ABLE 
Ice I.tii. H in ch a rg e  of the ar- deluxe one 
r a n g e in e n b .  264
WIHTMARSH — DaXsed aw ay in
t)e<l-
r<vjm ,‘uites nearing com ­
pletion a t  445 Buckland Ave 
F ea tu ring  au tom atic  elevator,  
choice of cari>et or oak f lw rs ,  
a i r  conditioned halLs and 
lobby. Colored aisplianrcv and 
pdumbing fixture-:. F u l l - -ue  
vanity. Unique n.>of garden  
and nm ny  o ther  exclusive 
feature.s. Five rninute.s from 
down'own, In s ix 't t  them  t o  
day 1 Ju ly  1 c>ccu{<ancy.
762-1)463 af te r  6 ().ni.
GLENMORE BUILDING LOTS
3 lots all large . F ir f t  Sl.htW; Second S22W Cd, th ird  S3,5<JO.
ExcluMve.
SHOPS CAPRI HOAAE
Lari hv'iiigi<*'fn. fiiepldCe. oak fic»>i?, iix.<my 
itining a re a ,  Oak fUxirs in bedr(x>n:is on m ain  
nx tm s  m full b a 'e m e n t  Gas furnace.  Full 
T e rm s  arranged ,  Exclu.' ive.
k i t c h e n ,  
f i n i s h e d  IhxI-  
p n c e  JlS.CKKb
U k ts h o r t  PropertY
V i  W L E »  8 0 1  TH OF 
fE A lH lA N D
C. 1:. M l I t  ALFi: RI ALTV LI D.
253 B ernard  Ave . Kelowna. U C.
Real E s ta te  and Insurance  
J .  B ailey 762 )t3*2 EH c Loltrt*





B eautifully  Built -  Ju s t Two Y ears Old
This th ree  bedrcwrn hom e w(>uli! b<- well suited to any family, 
and  contains a finishtd b . i -e n u n l  .-uite foi added  revenue. 
Hardw'CKKi flcKir.s [irovide the fiiuiidation for t h '  lovely living 
nxirn G 5 4 ’ x 22'' and two bedroom -. Tlie b righ t  kitchen 
.-[Hirts am ple  cu’pboards in GoUkn Ash fini.-h, and the re  is 
I 'lentv of clo.sel space in all sections of th>.' house. Double 
a lu m in u m  self-storing windows all ' round, ca re f re e  gas  heat.  
220 wiring. F ron t lawn with som e trees  p lanted ,  cem ent 
walks nnd .'teps. garden  area  at r e a r  of property .  D iw down 
p aym en t .
the Kelowna Hospital on Thm.s-]j5̂ jljp 5 ^221 Law rence Ave.
IMMEDIATELY.
Ixtdrwrn suites, 
colored aiiplianees and fixlurc.s.
i^rpetiS'^^MiSv iTuntap. $00 It youFself 3t  1421 CHefry C rescent East
I Phone 762-5134. tfday . Mr.s. Lydia C.aroline Whit- 
rnarsh .  late of 852 StiH'kvvell 
Ave. F unera l  se rv ice  will bo 1 AND 2 BEDROOM SUITES. | 
held from D ay‘.-i Chniiel of Re-1 unfurnishcei. Available imm ed- 
m e m b ra n c c  on Stindav. Ju n e  16 iatcl.v. No children. Appl.v 161H 
a t  1:30 (..rn- Rev. Sydney P i k e ' Pando.sy St.. phone 762-2741).  ̂
officiating. C rem ation  to follow. |
Surviving a rc  two son.s. Milton s m a l l  ^3 ' ROOM UNFUR.
in B rcdenbury .  Sask. nnd E lm e r  j^-jSHEI) suite, with bath. I’ri-
In Vancouvet,  th ree  g r a n d c h i l d - , e n t r a n c e .  Ai'plv* 1652 
rcn .  one si.vter in Ixis Angeles g, ;,;2.gg75
and  two brother.^ in Snsk-i •jc.g
ntrhcw an. D a ' ' s  F u n e ra l  S e r v - ' ------------
ice Ltd. IS in ch a rg e  of the ar-l SMALL A PARTM ENT IN WIN- 
rangcmcnt.*. 264 F IELD . Suitable for lady. Avail-
— ■ ------    ' able Aug. 15. Phone 766-2797.
FLO W ER S _
Say It I'Cst, when words of h  ROO.M BASEMENT SUITE, 
sym pathy  a rc  inadccjuate ' Phono 762-4441. 264
GARD EN  G A TE  FLORLST .......... ......... ......... ... .............
1579 Pandosy .St PO 2-2IM R o O IH S  F O f  R C H t
KAREN'S  FI-OWER BASKET 
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
T. Th. S tf
6 . Card of Thanks
W E WISH TO EXPRE.SS OUR 
sincere  (hanks to the  matty 
friend.s and re la t ives  for their 
ac ts  of kindness and sympathy 
ex tended  to us during  our re ­
cen t  be reavem ent.  We especially 
wish to thank Dr. O'Neil, Dr. 
McIntosh nnd the nur.sing staff.
Mrs K alherine  Arnolt 
nnd family. 264
11 . Business Personal
'FOR*'rHE BE.S’r  IN P tlR 'I’RAlT 
nnd C om m ercia l  Photography 
developing, p iin l lng ,  and en- 
laiHlng.
P O P E 'S  PIIO'l'O STUDIO 
Dial PO 2-288.1 
C orner  Harvey nnd Richter
'Ili-tf
HEADW ATER FISHING ('AMP 
18 miles we.-t of Peacidand, 
on Penna-k  Lake Hoad. Ikiats, 
cabin- ,  eainpuiK 268
VISIT O. I.
E'urnlture Dejit.
M5 Bernnrd  Ave, M, Th tf
tf
LARGE S L E E P IN G  ROOM - 
Clo.se in. Phone 762-4312. 268
FURNISHED B E D T s iT T r N G  
room. Phone 762-0415. 264
18. Room and Board
rI)()NI~ANd T u )ARD I n 1 ’()51- 
FOUTABLK hom e for working 
lier.son. Phone 762-7613 after 
6 ii.m. 268
( lo t )D ~ iT()(')M” ANTTi t ( iA R I) IN 





B erna rd  Ave., 
762-5544
Kelowna
19. Accom. W anted
DENTLST R EtJUIllES  3 OR 4 
iiedroom home on .luly 1. Wl.shes 
to rent wi th option to buy if 
.suitable. Reply Box 60!H) Dailv 
Courier. 267
WAN'I'EI) TO REN'I': HREHEIl-1 j^jo,)],;u n  3 BEDROOM HOUSE
COMMERCIAL B l ’ll .D lN G —
with living (luarter.s; clofc to 
Post Office. An ideal set u|i 
to s ta r t  busine.-.s. Full price 
$13,000.00. with S3,0(M),00 
down. MLS.
ONLY $7.50.00 DOWN — THIS 
M l ’ST GO. 2 bedroom  home 
on la rge  lot, 129 x Kl'.l. Creek 
running  a t  back of iiroperty, 
A good investmi-nt, a t  
S8.500.18). Good te rm s. See this 
hom e todny. MLS.
R E D U C E D  S2,0(M).00 FOR 
tJUICK SALE ■ Grocery 
.store with $23,000.00 tu rn­
over  nnd lovely 2 bedroom 
home. N ea r  schools; no com- 
pi' titlon; $3800.00 annual net 
jirofit, and increa.sing s tead­
ily. Down paym ent of 
$i2,000.(8) will handle, includ­
ing aiiiiroximately $3,000.00 
stock. MLS.
" W E  TRADE HOMES'*
Lu I.ehner 764-4809 
Carl Brie.se 762-37.5 1 
George Silvester 762-3516 
Ga.ston Gaucher 762-2463 
Al Sallonm 762-2673 
Harold Denney 762-4421
ably by August 1.5lh, <'r
Ih'di'oom m odern hou.-e, 3 adults 
Box 609i), Dally Corn ier. 261
WANTED Tt) RENT OR LEASE 
2 or 3 lieili'ooiu hom.e. Phone 
702-.532L 267
ONES USED'
for best buyil  WANTED T o  R EN T OR 





8 . Coming Events
Kelowna Y acht  Club
THE ANNUAL COMMODORE'S BALL
■ - I'ull ba.semeni, earporl,  land 
.scaped, half ca.-h. Call at 851 












Ij \ t r y
4 nkXt'r n 
t  c' I > tiJif




FRIDAY, JUNE 14 ,  1 9 6 3
a t  the
MOVING A N I)_ .S roR A G E
D. CHAPMAN & CO
A i.I .I i . i )  VAN LINES AGE.MH
Lniml - Long bls tnncn  HmillrtB 





Real Fslatc and insurance
.547 B e rna rd  Avenue, 
Kelowna. R.C.
Phone 762-2739
O kanagan  M ission: Beauti­
fully finished 3 bedrcxvm s[)lit- 
U vcl home, .situated on a 
la rge  nicely Innd.scaiied lot 
and  4  block from the lake. 
F'eature.s 21 ft. living rtHim 
with lovfdy h a rd b o n rd  floor.'? 
and  brick fireiihnec, spacious 
e p a ra te  dining room, cab i­
net e lectric k itchen with 
imeakl'asi nook, 4 (ice. P e m ­
b roke vanity ba th room , b ase ­
m e n t  with a t t rac t iv e ly  flni,sh­
ed  Rum|ius room. 3 pee. 
ba th room  In b m e m e n t .  gixxl 
laundry  room, gas furnace, 
double window's throughout,  
la rge  eariiorl. iilu.s m any  
m o re  ex tras ,  b'ull P r ic e  for 
this a t t rac t iv e  hom e only 
$19,9,5().()0. Exce llen t  te rm s .  
M.L.S.
Iliindy Alan .Special: Well
located on a la rge  lot close 
in. consi.sts of 15 x 23 ft. liv­
ing room, la rge  kitchen with 
dining a re a ,  220V wiring, 
utilil.'' and furnneo room. 
Complete lia lhroom, 3 bed­
rooms and sewing room, 
b rand  new P'.A. gas furnace, 
This is a good family home 
wi th over 1400 sip ft. of floor 
space. Home finishing to be 
done In the bedroom.s. Full 
I ’rice just $8,.500,00 with 
.$2,(881.00 down and reason­
able monthly pa,\'inents 
M.L.S
Close to the i.a k r :  ( in a niei 
eoria r lot, thi.s a t trac t ive  '* 
bedmoni home is located on 
Ihe .south side. Has niei 
bright living room, well 
planned cabinet electric  kit­
chen wi t h  dining nook, 3 (ice, 
modern bathroom , | ia r l  b a s e ­
men! and gas furnace, goixl 
garage, Full P rice  now is 
onlv $9,4.50,00 with te rm s 
M.L.S.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PEll.M AN EN r MORTGAGE
Bob Vickci s ill2-476.'i 
Hill Poel.-T 762-3319 
Bhiiia P in k e r  762-5473
ingj incLdcd  I'uii p n c c  
114 (.0) wim 11 C».W d,o'*.fi olid 
ter'-  - EXv i.LSIY L.
Im m aculate Family 
Home and Extra lo t
•AT :»U  K I C t l f E l  ST.
ty d i r  d, rairxt t
;iy t'w,,)iy..r 'alv.t 
t'Xtroi idl'iiil i\A
t7 ic h o i . j  alaii c^iurchtj- 
SC/nit: t̂ xtf JC'dt'^alt j' o f  lliLd
lAoiA'tXy m ciuae: 2 Rice teci-
S-XdTfb *,C4d uc’I*! W d U  
tr i ' .  I w i ' s  
br.'-' dT-ut WvtUK’m  IH
I’d 2 V1'’.cJ'!, dviut'.ir
J, '1 l ip \
pxt^^wrt)' u  U5lel'dil‘y ,Ur4- 
a.!vi is a m n a r k a b V  
at iiS  the




1831 Glcnmose St. 762-4F..I0 
Sh:.4 .'S Caprt, Kelowna, B C.
INt
B I 'lrck 2-4(04 
E. Waktroii 2-4567,
D. P r i tch a rd  85550
b  i  lii jiq, Va &-»,» ,
RfCtj-, attf s'C Ks?-
t a ’, a . - , '
ae....£ tv ;. -..rcn..ase 
L r  t..a:e—
A iB .U i iA  MORiViAGL 
EXCH,.CNGE LID- 
I I  I') F .„ .»  fell C l I
Ktiawiia, B C. 1i2-53i3
M lie  or Fomalo
GO PLACES! GO NAVY! S
S T F i tP E D E  S F tC lA L S  
Ytui  fc F l E j E  I t i r  to
CaJgiry  S*«..i';.::i»ede txf
m CAsiJi. a.'...rji4|
5k->v.’r  > S'_:r...fi;e*








v'ai'eci m-w --  'ey hi 
m e  c-i. ŝisrt'wc.'.'
ctt at.-vS.:. t.i a e
!'.,Cc iu tc t  Ofrlvo. Vj > 0-- 
•r«d e i . - . t e i '




O F F IlF ilS  i
T H F  R.EGULAK O F F IC E R
THAiNING Pl._VN-T>u.-, i.i «
i r ' i - i ' e i t i c e  ; ; i a . a  v J l e r u v ^  ».r ,  
MuNEY r o ’ LOA-N^’ ON "kJEAL e-.d.:ciiu«'.»i oyq«'t...n-
P r c - p e r t y . C~:ci.jttia5sL e > 'e v a r T tu  C i* ic f  t.ue u-in.'..s <....!
ItTd, repay a t l e  u> easy  CKati.iiil>' fJ*®-, lujjli gra-
p-ayments Hv-wt M JuhrLatOB n.ay ctbtam
Realty & lasu ranc#  Agency Ltd degre-e t i a iw c g  m
418 B erna id  A \e .  P b » #  ig j .  j lhe  C *aaatan  Services Colleges 
^ 1# j j  or a t  a Canacuaa emvti.-.ty
IMd &ca.aiiF4
«  •  I M -  I a.>«
'S r  f ■» e \  v*.R-. 1.'. V.





:■ l i i  p«r
2 9 . A rticles For Sale
Geaefftj E .ecti Hcfi




g e t  at.
E I ' a is .di i i i  r  R e f n  
King R r t n g r t a i o f  
l r ;U -r r .a t:o r . .»! l i v e i . t c r  
R e f n g e r a t o r  . . 
M c C i a r y  R c f r i g e i & t o r ,  
a c r top) f l r e e t r  
Kyy U efiige ia tor.  
a t  I VV' 5 lop* f r r c i e r







i : . v m v  Dw
JWW t r im s  V'l Sr 11 i!
c ĵpy.’r t  m rur s to
'5 ’*#»!: ■,
U,FNFH.AI
I of ? c I S
• a#'*
i yc!-ang n ' .m  II t,.! 
i WtiO h a t e  gl'aCSr 
' cr t'ft '.ei lYw 11.
m riit  i> fcr
■; Men n i te r  as sfai 
' mg their ba^ic 
HAICS Corn'waUii
R C N  
X' .*e.d 
: xg'le 




. ea  a.!id C;.!- 
t ip i i .m g at 
a r c  se ie c te '. 'i
I8»| .Mr4e«f \  4
r a g  .lie. «..tc..;catw ttaus.. 
"  l a  A - l  C c f e i i ' .V .W .
F p r a t  m 4 ,  ve:.;* U4
pe'i s;:A.C,'.fi
i i o i u R S  n o .
■2 l.x- « i  H a r v o  A \ t  i 
44V Harvey 4S0 Harvey
V hAix  t62-.52tB 
(Heo Tti.: » p isi
i * i l  l H .n : a ,F  ;  1X K »H  - MUST 
I*  svV-Y setde «u e t ta t c  A




ot B e n t , '  
t e l  a V...: J «'
4165








l!i» t o  
t i t )  t o  
5$ t o
for sersK’C ui 
tfeey a re  best
a tl.atlc 
suiled.
Pridham  E sta tes Ltd.
I’rulhaio  es ta tes  s-abdivlsion 
are  now devtloping lots in 
the north east section of their  
p r tp e r ty .  Tliese will be  beau­
tiful view lot.? and fully jyr- 
\ iced .  'I l ie ie  will not be a 
•spc'cial ‘cwer tax. All se r ­
vices will b«.* underground — 
no ugly |s»lfs to mrir the 
view in any direction. We 
r.nticipate the.'c new lots will 
be ready to iii'P'Cct la te r  this 
month.
Lupton A gencies Ltd.
MARSHALL WELLS
lk-i'£iSKi St Pa&d-osy
Slto(>(»iag Is racHT m rcm ful 
and sttisijiiif «lMa ;<Mt 
start it la 
n iK  D.AILV C O lR ilR  
before joo  stsit the stores
Why not h a \ e  The Daily 
Courser d e l s w ie d  io your 
Nome' tegu iar ly  each  eftr*'- 
laviii bs a r e h a b k  ca..7Ser 
l**y ■.* Y'ou rea d  T u U y '$  
N e a s  Todav — Nuf the 
next day (»r the follow lt'4 
day, . \u  othiT daily news- 
papier p-ublished anywhere 
can give you this exc!u ii \e  
service.
F it  tiome dehstTv  m
Kelowna and district.  
Phone
Circulation Department 
762-4445: and m 
Vernon 542-7410,
EXCLllSIVE S aTl  E :"”"'r KD 
chesterfield vuitc, e.xceiitionally 
gi.H*d condition. Aim a 30" in 
Wertinghnu.M’ em ctrlc  range. 
Phone 762-5528 . 267
»  \ N
\ r t * R t \ l l l l > I H P
C.*!,vdi-i*tej n ’'.„»t tv  16 t 
?#*!'.? cd age With G t a i e  •
csUca ka K t t c i ,
I H O M IN  —  VVRINS
'A n  eiceUent car e t r  for yt>_rg 
[women, with »i*ir-ci<»li.rr'd ti*m- 
;ing *fjd esrtrit ia l  w'c-rX. a! the 
: t a m e  pay a t  men Candidates 
[ mu t t  be I I  - 50 year* of age 
iwilh G ra d e  X ed'ucatic.« or Lh.-t- 
, ter .
Vsf-it cr Wtite ttie 
N ts) Kecrulting Oflke 
$47 Seymour St., 
Wncouter, B.C. 
c ; o  PI
!
PHLYATF SAi.K I to i  CHEV- 
KUI.LT, V-8, . '' .audard tta iisn .it-  
si'jii, t.eVk ir*>ti>r, 4 new whit* 
wa:s tires, custom i«a.U). Excel- 
i«4*, Can be seen *l
l ‘ais??a? fto.».u’.e ?I54
Ito:" Ml.rrF\'5t MDN'tA'AtM 
.'I I f  vs-C'.'ie!t.t.'ie ■ ■ Ye'.Vew viitb tvack
(Ol'.. oi.Yi.ij xsung issvU'ior, Ab-so- 
L t r o  Uuvttghout. ITifOtie
Vert) 41 214
I to T l iT U D E B i^ E J R '”  
i lO.N rt>f.iVcrt..y# — C-oeTiplrte re- 
bailt ‘55 V-* engine, m e rd r tv e  
sr&asmu.sh.irk. P t 'e c e  764-4271 
; i f t r r  6 p in. 264
j l a o i r  |N>NT1.AC"~PAHISIENNE
; 101,1 r l t iu le    Aut.oi;iStic tv'wer
[ ' tc e r .n g .  s...(wer brake*. Will taks  
|:!'s.ajl iradi* Aps.'ty I.., G. Swan- 




VCIii, GO N.W VI
264
CARS, ItUN.MNti OH 
o.gtd for ea-,)«. Clunliera 
',r. Phone 762-4524 , 762- 
tf0475 . 7 62-47 40 . 7 62-04 48.
1955 CHEVROLET. 4 IKXJR, •  
t y Under Very gixxi rsd in ,  $ W .  
S H  A K L E E  DISTRIBUTOR [JackN  City Service , 1635 P »n .  
wanted for Kelowna arrd d r t tn c t .  dm y  St. 26*
The all purixise organic c leaner
arid laundry liquid, houvewivex
WRECKING - H»5« PONTIAC.
love it. Rc|.!rei‘.entative will be m 
citv in 10 dav.**. For m ore in- -
1951 D x lge .  1347 Austin, l » l




No. 12 Shops Capri 
Phone 762-4KX)
Til tf
1 SET BROADWAY DRU5LS, 
complete with cym bals ,  .vticks, 
s ta n d ',  etc. Phone 762-5512.
formation on Shaklee Prexbuct.?, 
write Box 6048, Dally Courier, I 55 OLft.SMOBILE FOR SALE— 
i 265 Cheap for cash. 3*8 Poplar  Point
: ------------------------------------------------- [Drive. Phone 7G2-3050 , 26*
F o if  SALE: l o t i  IrrUDif^^
(‘r >edan, overdrive. H eater .  
Phone 765-5949 evenings. 26*
3 7 . Schools, V ocations
or Phone 7 6 2 -8 8 2 7  fo r fu rth e r  d e ta ils
289
KELOWNA YACHT CLUB
( ()( Kl.M I S b;10 IVM,
261
Je n k in s  C a r ta g e  Lid.
Agciit.x (or 
North Ameiit 'iin Van l.liiea Ltd. 
Loca . laiiig Dl.ttiuicti Moving
."Wm. U uitr a iitcg  lia BklacllMn,"  ,
1558 4V ATI 111 ST. 762-2620
NEAR LAKE. S O IT H  SIDE, 3 | 
y e a r  old NHA hou^c. Living, 
room with dining a re a ,  rai.-wT 
hear th ,  m ahogany  panelling, '  
m odern  kitchen, oak fliKus 
throughout. Newly decorated  
Ixith in.side and out. F our  U'd- 
rooms. Full ba.semcnt. Fully 
landscaped with m any  jjcreii- 
nial.v. shriib.s. tree.s, etc. Car- 
ixirt, patio, $18,(KK). 762-3143,
266
FOR SALE OR TR A D E FOR 
home ill city — Six room lum.-.c 
oil 5 acres. Modern coiucn- 
iences. Some fruit trees  and 
other buildings. Half mile f rom]  
city. Any rea.sonable offer, j 
Down ijayment considered toj 
reliable party . Phone 542-4899 nr j 
write Box 777 Vernon. 269 j
NEW '  3 BEDROOM " l I O U S E , ! 
large living and dining room 
combined, good aizo kitclien, full 
.size ba.semeni nnd plumbing. On 
10 ncre.s, under cultlvntion, on 
paved highway, city w ate r ,  I ’s 
mlle.s from Armidrong, Il.C., 
RR No, 3. M-Th-276
C A P i r i i ’d i r i l T Y L E “ 4” ~ m
ROOM home, nice residential 
a re a  in Gleiimore. Ju.st 6 months 
old,-F ireplace, double plumbing, 
carpxirt and la rge livingroom. 
Over 1.50(1 sq. ft DH Is 200 by 
75 ft., wiiich could be sub­
divided. Phone 762-3776, 266
OKANAGAN LAKESIK)RE LOT 
86 fl, frontage, Li acre,  gentle 
■slope lo good beach, shade tree.s, 
(lomeslic water,  power and good 
road accesti, $3,447,20 full price, 
MI.S, The Royal Trust Company, 
248 Beiiiard, iihone 762-5200.
268
22 . P roperty  W anted
FA R M “ ( )R ~  A(' R E A( I I 1'  W IT 11 
hulldiiig.'.. large enough lo liandle 
.50 heiul of cattle, iiicliiilmg 
.some ru l lB a ted  and pa.stured. or 
sm alle r  If lease is available. 
Write Box 6071 Dally Courier,
266
WANTED TO HUY 3 OR 4 
bedroom family home, with low 
down paym ent. In o r  nea r  Kel­
owna. Sli'iidy, reliaiile parly. 
Can make good monthly pay­
ments, Phone 762-7.586 after  
.5 p.m, 266
25 . Business Opps.
DOW.M'OWN RETAIL S Td R E  
(or lent .  .Mnnthly t e i i a m m  
leii 'c, Available at $17,5,00. Ks- 
celleni location, betw I'cn 2 large 
fmiilltire ' t ore . The l(o>al 
iTru t Co mp a i i ' , 218 I ' emat d ,
I phone 762 ,5200, 26H
' g r o c e r y  C o n f e c t i g n e r v ,
Good tiulldlng lociRlon, livhig 
(lunrtori!. Consider small house 
in IrntUi, Writu Box 242, Vernon,
265
O L D  N EW SPA PER S F O R  
sale, apply Circulation D epart­
ment Daily Courier.  tf
3 2 . W anted  To Buy
E X P E R IE N C E D  TUTOR Avail . 
able for coaching in high .sch'xiI T ^ ’“  
m athem atics ,  physics and chem-; 
i.stry. Phone 762-6433. 264
SALE: 1956





WANTED BO BUY -  SMALL
Used pi.ano in gocxi condition. 
Phone 762-6244. 264
WANTED 10' BY 10’ OR 9’ 
by 12’ tent in giMxl condition. 
Phone 762-8269. 266
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
for
Courier  Classified
3 8 . Employment W td.
'1961 CHEVROLCT HEI-AIRE 4 
door sedan, low mileage. Will 
take trade .  Phone 762-6189. 2&5
SalesrTian & M a n a g e r  Trucks & Trailers
34 . Help W anted, 
M ale
Bank A cc o u n tan t
Experienced Bank Clerk or  
Accountant for perm anen t 
po.sillon with Vancouver Office 
of nntlonal financial institu­
tion. GoofI working condition.^ 
and excellent opporlunltie.s 
for advancem ent.  Reply .stat­
ing age, experience and sa la ry  
ex|iected to—
with 8 4  yrs. exiicrience in 
automotive dea lersh ip  le- 
quire.s jiermanent employ­
ment. Nlarried. age — 33. 
Moving tn Kelowna. Write to— 
BOX 6023, DAILY COURIER
264
RELIABLE MARRIED gentle-i 
m an from Holland w ith d a i r y , 
farm  experience desires per­
m anent employment. Phone 762- 
8356. 265














1963-16’ X 8’ Esta-Villa. 
19.54-22’ X 8' Nashua.
19.5.5—30' X 8’ U n i t e .  1 bedrm .
1953-33’ X 8‘ Silver .Streak.
1954—33’ X 8' Suprem e. 
1956-35' X 8’ Dillmorc, 2
bedrm .
I960— H ' X 10' G enera l ,
2 bedrm.
1963—45' X 10’ Na.shua. 
TOWING, PARI'S, SERVICE, 
PARKING.
G R E E N  TIM B ER S 
AUTO k  'I’RAILEU COURT 
2001 - 43rd Ave., Vernon, B.C. 
Phono 542-2611
T, Th. S tl.
CARE FOR 
or day care 
my home, wliile parent.s work. 










A gen t  W an ted
Ihily -U heiu ieal organl/.atinn 
m am ifae turm g lirand line of 
coaling and finishing iiroduct.s 
for liidu.slrlid and conMiiiier 
market.s reiiuiren eonimi.ssloii 
repre.senlative for Interior ler- 
riloiy. Consignment stock,
generous eommisslon and 
bonit.s p rogram .
Reply ill eoiifidenie lo 
( ANAIH.YN EI.AHTII.EUM 
I.I.MITEI)
84(1 River ltd., Richmond, H,('.
AAA-i TEXAS O i l  C o m p a n y
needs imm over 30 as travelling 
representative.  Write II, V, 
Swallow, P res ,,  Southwe.stern
:» HEDROOM nnN('iAr,OW,‘ 'i, 
ba-iement. oak fluor, 9,0(Ml ;,q, 
ft,, 4 piece plumbing, $3,()(K) 
down, full pr ice $7,750, Easy  
te rm s. By uwiier, Apiily 682 Ox- 
fonl Ave. ’ 26,5
I' lILl.  ‘ j ACRE LO 'F o N l,AKE-
2 6 . M ortgages, lo a n s
MODERN 3 HEDROOM HoUSlT.NEEI) CASH',’ lO  BUILD, HUY,  
tn Rutland a t ea ,  .Situated on 2'oi lepatr?  F' ttit  luo itgages  at- 
idul*,—klwfeb—L(r.!w.ru.iluvrb-«.4lil(i—bn*,.'r*ogff<l',-P'e‘HehtjlIftftlr*i’'M'"LltI*T"547'l*lir)i.M TflV.AIlR -t/iij I It ̂ ._..... . .
Petroleum Co.. Box 7H9, b'orl 
Worth I, M’exas. 265
W A N r  E 1) IM M I'l DI AT EI, Y M  X - 
perlenced d r iver  salesman. 
Wi lte Box 6137 Dailv Courier.
260
35. Help W anted, | 
Female
Avon Terr i to ry  O pen
Ctistomerrt walling lo be 
.'civcil In Westlmnk, Iliitlaiid. 
S um m erland  and Kelowna, 
Ilousewlve.'i can  qualify. Write 
M i s . E. C Hearn, Avon D is­
trict m anage r.  No, 15 327(1 
I.aHurmim Dr., T iall,  Il.C, 
Natiic . ..
A d d r c ' . - .................
Phone 
fui tlu r
FOR HOUSES. ALTERATIONS, 
kltehcn eaiilnct work. d e . .  
phone 762-2028. If
VVJLL~'J’AKE DA Y '  t 'A J lE  OF 
children in my home, Plione 762- 
7633, 268
(^IjT-rAKhrtlARh^^^
REN in inv own home. Phone 
762-7086, 264
40. P e ts  & Livestock
h i a w a t h a '̂ w  II o  I. E S A  i 7 e
meat. Custom cutting and salei 
of all iiieatH for home freezer,?, i 
(}uidlly guaranteed. S t a n  
Farrow , Photic l.n.sine,?* 762-3412,! 
residence 762-8782. 267
(IOLDEN” ' PlIEASAN’I'S $(r"A 
pair. Ring Neck I’ln'asaiits $5 a 
pair. While African Guinea Hens 
C; each. Apply Box 512, West 
Snm m erland. 264
BOSTON PUPPIES, REA,S0N- 
ABLE. Will dellvci, E. Carroll, 
7888 1.52 St. N, Surrey. Phone 
394-9204. 26(1
4 1 . M achinery 
and Equipment
FOR SALE: TWO ORCHAltD 
xprayer putup.s, I wood tank and 
wagon with xleel wheels. Phone 
765-5949 evenings. 267
I'Olt SALE: NEW I'Oli AMP,  
weldei , la'O'l' ll.'U'd, Phone 765. 
.5919 ( V cni t i g' , 267
MUST SE L L
- Pathfinder  10’ x 35*. 
inside and  out, Extra.x. 
to be oeeiipled. Apply:
JIM  HARTY.
Apple Valley T ra i le r  Court
264
8’ BY 2 2 ' ' r A M B L E R  HOUSE- 
TRA ILER . Self-eontaincd, new ly 
decorated  in.side and  out. P r ice  
$1,300. Phone 762-’2299 or call a t  
1139 Brook'ude. 269
ll)57T,EISlfREH()ME"iU)Ll'DAY' 
tra i ler ,  J7 ft. Good condition. 
$9(Ml. Phone 761-43,58. '267
19.52 (IMU . N E ED S  SOME 
work. G cmkI rubber and motor. 
Only $199. Jaek'.H City Service, 
163.5 Pandosy .St. 268
4 6 . Boats, A ccess.
in " F I ’. ’( 'AH IN" c r u i s e r .” 2 
inolor.s, boat tra i ler .  aeeenNorlea. 
for sa le or trade ,  pliiH cash on 
I house or hoti.se trai ler .  Phone 
762-4740. if
HOLSCLAW B O A T 't r a i l e r , 
ha.'' travelled 300 miles. Will 
handle 17 fl, Uail. Oiiginnl pile* 
:$;m:i, will i d i  for $325. Apply 
:’:i62 AlitHilt St. '267







14 I'T. SPE E D  BOAT, 35 H,P, 
Evmt ude  motor. Equipped with 
boat b a i le r  and aceesNorleH, 
Phone 762.6435, 268
FOR SALE SMAI.l‘“ N E W  
fiiihing boat, Plioni' 762-6494,
26,5
Miiro ClttSHllled on l*«ge It






B.C. I l j d r u  1111(1 INiwcr Viillinrilj
FOR SALE BY BID
( iiililen, 
sed ?;l()() viiil Dim
l l . (
( li Pel  ulttl;. 
I I  l i e  I '  1, 1"  ( l(
1 V iv ian  Di. . J  1 tc' ti tc 
I I iiglisli I Iccliic  ( i c n c i a b i r  




— — iM f r n l  c " .| ) •  V l# a - " * —
Hid I iiriiiN yonbii (
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49. Ug^ & Tendefj' White SpruCe
"Hard To Sell"V*,. WORLD NEWS
W W 4'«
Vi. *L..-.wv# « A
1 j{,4 : v3«: 4 'SI? ife
i. .. '-'Zy* #4 .iift
.;.-oPK--" »)•:■ i.i# 1im4w4» 4FjF -wi
$ . - :  *. .oif krA U4 ft? UM
yt. yt
d: v4T
■f'4JLk. n >̂tk'.e: ist^r s ¥■
«ii t .'a,ti '.i S". „', a _
P H ! \ (  E  u i O K u f c  'C F ' - -A  
ti:j'.•.:ii '-~.j.U;.r ':.'*Yff sa ii W #4-[
:»<!>? dy if, m aJ tw <Sil*«v ( to *«J;
*  « ■: t l  a  •> £,; ’..s: ( - I« ! i  •.■'™;'
'(tt'-'ii. B 1.
fO  IKAiJk C t 'lA X S  * ’ Ffeey ti«d tJxv-i ^X cna •
LONDON A trtoa w  Eot'c-i.'# la  vfet S«vvsC,a O
•4, to tdti'tOtoil *! Ik'Crlii 55 i l .  i i  tfe# i'i',’*.-* t i'i d ^  
I #  to x  J m r .
»* .- JL 5,,-e .̂ > V
i-l « o4i.X 4 ^ w C  t t  v ’0  . i '  o r I -  {  i  2 1
:c«fy i>drr#tO«'*. T » i i  •*> * i-..X,Jtoai .*«cnt
«ad«r Ui# B.'
ftl 4%-t
it#=45.0»lw«ito-.Oi4 A .'- 'wi .
Miii ftwii.(aai,ir j sA {■‘imx 'Si i'A  
ftM ItttS '. lNt.W4 46.*iVik ««K£ 'tj 
tbkvJt %*SUaXji
' ” lii* t ^ ’.«d ***■:■•'(.* lA i’J. ijc .*}. R - i i ; * a  *p«£- -4to«r Ui* fc.'iUiii t i * |  is
-d'-i ifs to C'-L» to w u f i  » *  a *  * » t  ^
i ’. to# v'e.t,.''::* «.sd xins to g.;vt “
toX <$.* tt-* ’Qi g 'BuJmi.X' ’’
■~L-g ■‘ w
■ « ■..g.ini'.t mm * '* * , ' - '■»'■.•# >Ai'fc.’a» '
.# Kt'toisf: <.■! to* ' n  tiM »w vK f»
t t r f  FiE»i«i«'„v<fi t i  to*  Uto'iiKs M A \ 'A N a  A P  ~ F i , x a  '»"*!*£'»: to *  Bp**.'"'! D * rfc y  t t t t o .4  L a ’. *  Ujg
..■:.i'\i k-LgSk. S' fi'tar. r«-a w t t u i  o i h ta v y  l i t o i  * f1v*-i(£’:t*r e * '’'.* d r.j I'C-O".* ^
[Ti "ua ij a ;;;t.;.U'r cl to **.-’.«r3 C'-b* 'fei'.e l a a e a  a fiorr. i i 'K i i  a shcrt  i U 'e i . h  .1 j
'-vt i~* a  a t o '- p  t i  i* * x  ..i.itv 'vt*r* i i  ir-c ii* a " .y  t o u  o i  ii-.toS tfl ito '** , pxc’.p>’ 'a « t * r .  I to *  w ix to e r  i^ * a  R c .a o
■U ir tt l>t % tt' 't^.3 ;^ ' 'O"
a'.'Cij ttXeU tXi'C in̂ JiXthi L-'I'vtttiCti
P lC K fc T i  W l N M l
L O N D O N  C P >  -  C . t o t o v y i t o  
M ato'.c* Wwixsr d l  ixrfrtto.ea «t
t'fai'uto'.*? li.»( toe '» .■.’.i.cvef v i
.tovC j
;J  C * c * .d »
arvsuauii.iaj) 
I m  » i i « o i« n > l ' K ea a td y  la . J  to aa
ii*)*...* '• / ft
■i: /  t t  c.Si<* t v ,  A  I  X..JH*. - i .. A  i, ■'•'% t  ' ~ f t
'tt
ft«4 «k«LS
ftfî  <wn4ati-*n 'tt aix i.-'*A .- .■> tt»
IM  MM-ig iMa\"04ii tot-' V. .-to—a-to> t t
V -4 /  tt Ik ♦-**#•• •«« ft »• 4 .'4 •
*v?#' , i ':j«: &■•, '<t B'Msire*#*
ttl iftitt in? tt
W  ' C M  4  C «
gmmAmni »* tM ta j  fi #«■.»» ta •■'*•(' t'*"*
M.'i—**** fcrfcMra •* ta* bvnntfsf ', ;
Mn»« «l ltd aeiMi'tj t* ( '•^ a a ra n
iM u t a  U * 5- a .  tM.-.fctJ-'.j. *i.* 4
iKartlw :l.
fKttlaM
au-y id IM taol 
atin lM it/ ctdJMI-
Id a#di«yi**'Ce , V
•*-*4 ') 'i-t- u',4pa/i'iart? fac to r, wiih *o loucb
• i M M t t f  * w M i u ' i  f t  i ' —  ■ ■ **  t O H I i / e ' U t t o a  | ‘ l i ' . « S ' j i ; « l ' S  o i  t g ' l X i '
tJ-a.lf U> » i* i*  <!i '■
t«tr to.to.icj i;.....-i*.'S € .r i : . . caiU* a.&i c,roi.#. W'lifc' f i 'o x a  F ia n C 'e .  
oti a u u t« -* * * i Wto c*n".,a.*e *#u.jx.«ie4 at ii.-kdJ.Cwc
AI i e * i t la p»fcr*QE,a w ere  r«~
I L e  ru .j.y i«  iU o  tto ie d  Ka-n-i c row ned  or nUtotog T U  ^
i . y . .  V U iJ .ito K 'jv  o e fv i*  l e t o r a ' . ; '* * ■ * '*  C i i a i i e d  w v t r a J  u a t o i  'U S D
iL i  to  V aactA ..tr. C iJ tJ IE V  F.%J)13S
&o-d « i f s U in  Ift L ,W , 'TX.'K^YU
."£ M r. 
ix.’*r"» :*'■*':
T.iX  iA L iiS
PRLNCE R l'P E H T  to 'P t -
co_3£ii l i  cocisi'ieriE^ a 
new cietociii of leL icg  laa sale'
ioiids for toriu!':*!t';al |.„!'p»toeto
M a n y .to  b ring  j-xict* in tote w r j
Ja;«oeac  u e  coraplaauaj a b o c t' m aiket valo*
I A
141
I i s ' M o . V v '  r €£.*«)'  ft fadiEg lor Scott M cLaren ta id  t h e ' i
7tAral*ram*'«T» eittf#r.= syir.bcL Tfcty eoffipiaia p re a tn t basjs  of le iiing  a t  O
»-« R riiitn  - fw r t  ar.. ■•"*.■* . J  *tiuidi*icf of t i l t  ckxibk th t  *isea.ie<l vsl'oe t* aot j •%
i*« 5;«  '.1 -.M b e c a l te  th«v krtow ri f a o a a  to re p o tc t  and o p m ect m ay proceed  fa s te r  than  t ,
id u* iloJ » Hut'fe* said  DTice ii ta#'n-tQsti ch e rry  t r e t i  aa d  abO'Xt; a a a t ia m e a l p ro c td ’ares. l y .
ioi *'*“  p rice u t„* tTvOatj u e a ti 'i i ta t  a iv ta  the t r te a  ’ !m!
HUNT G i-A S » M O T « E l I
^  ̂^ M A » N t 2S a  r O W E J I  ' G L A S G O W  '.R eu ter» • - S co t.' ^
'lKJtRA.N » A P '—ira a  and  the iijij o itic .a is  hav* a s a td  j...ti',ce JJJ?
I. ta. ."rt 1 — f . 'vt .a«
i k v w t  to . >v'»a .it'-tw'oii****,-. . *
|H< . IM'fc. « ' * •''''».«
|lli«Mi.«i*4M’> t t  f c f t 't tIV ilM VI 'i-'. .-):'• 4*. « iw *.vt
t i t ’’ t l '’ ”' I  t i  3  a  . ■> t  f  '•'■ •:. i  #








i* r Ec.rua*ta »"....; ;#'■ SoM«t t'ow 'n  m l! !stoic!i a joint us Caitoda to htoy
tot* ItiftiCv
'»,5 frou'. ti 
he fc'idr'T.J
v,a,.fc.., tio. 3\* •* e
ito.':,g la the iong run.''
x o fK t t o  c a to r io a a
WILU4M aa*»lt L I I I  to *  
!«•»«**» *i **:r a.w ?A» 
as.BW*. 'I*wt'#%v«*. a t  ' mmd 
twl'WUttf *4 «*»'» r»fd,f*l •»»««..
• ( . .  © c ie i t t a .
s t m f t  t» '»i.«t»ii' Oi'.».% ts-,1
OWN SfANY RADIOS
W LUJN'GTON., N.Z, «CP.-
•t e%o'»i u..e other »■ ;.rc';<ci te.»t fail to h a rc eas  the w v tn tn  whose two g iasn iso r.s’[ 
■.,''.lt''.S u A l i i  ar.d A trak r;vei'» alceig 'w*f* dro'W'C.e'i do..r’jcg ixie w ee'.-i 
; - '« .e  ’.r.l: c .tuv to t. tio«vi lx;xde.r and deliver t i t i -  end. Mr*. M ary P . id i e  left, 
i t .e s  ret"','! t o t ’ t ii i .rv  pj i . , i !h * ra  Iran  a c d  the Scotland two weeks ago to  visit j 
y..rg to tJ>d a S.„.\;ct T .ik rr.eB  re p .U ic ,  the h e r a<«. N eil, in New York j 
_, . _ IP ta re rs  to ,[ ito v ;tt e .to ia s iy  rejx-rts. ^City. The t'wo. traveU to* t ' v i _
-.'.gf.t curr.e up wita som e-; ------- ---------  pxirifig C anada. . Q
T he g ran d ic n s  w ere drow ned a b f i^  
A .  rv»-' in Kao, '/ - a u -A  * bcach  r.eaf the ir hom e in Q
t 07 . ' ^ ^ ‘* '^ '  C astk-D ougia»  in aout'hern &cot-‘ l4,  snows th a t  from  t f  to  iJm
re « t of fiome* la  rrio.st towns- ‘ j O
I have oil'* t-'i- m ore r-adto sets ; F X T l-S D S  PLAN
i'l'he  a v e rag e  .iJvR'slier o f s e ts ’ C.\NHLR.HA lA P ’ ~  !<!•,!•'*.!•[fid
., v a n e s  frv.m 2.I I  to 3 J .1 a fa;!-.. f ia t iv «  M i s.! i s t e r  AlevaisderlfiCI
"‘ y a a d  at m «  towR. € i  p e r  r e n t  D o w n e r  a.i.av.'.vxsce'd tisday t h a t ’
huw e A astrato* will ea tend  ih e  «s-
m tftd  i s i f r a t io a  p la n  to  m d a d e i i t f
Gloved Bandit 
Holds Up Banklift'
'iM i:.,»i*i. ,4 t.M #.wv<v. H.AM1L'!X>N tCP* — A r - .ia l
w« M*»w «sv..i« ••- W'eS'fif.g ‘'f.et.h cvtomvi ' eton't-j d  fesr,es hiv-e thr'e-e ta
f’MttMT ftu««e4. S I E i" -■ 4WB' ft Z'ift’wiJlOS, ^
ftgftttv UM i : ^  ftft? t t  *-K*i; r n f td e  o i f  % iU s UfM %od$y\ i r f t id i¥ " «  single v ^ o m e a  « g e d  b e t M e t a i l l
11 a ̂  Vi a n W | ® ■ ■ • »Jft •  Etta# •  A IwiiaJS Vf X . t .  .
u j .e  Diwt, BAST'IA C ctrsifi lA P i—The'<^* lausf'y  the “A fetojce d rag n e t was f o r m e d i ' A r  =— m e  sQa
m the a re a  no rth  of C arisile  ! t r e a r o r * . ' luppoaedly jti » u a  1 lm .raigrauoii require- *
a to u t 14 m iiea north of HanUI- G e rm a a i ia  a  ae a lm en U .
k'tuia tuu* ww tftt-iA-di #'v.'i e.#tr.!M.v* 'I » C a r in ie  baiik
M  mo4 11*1*1.  tmmd t** Iw a*. m- ' -  - -  v. u»in,
MS*a UMMmbii Mi'Uvf i<S.r* ■ff.'f U> U* 
ftftftJSftt fti fthfttt ft U Iftcft ftfti lattM't
THE *<}V*L T lt'fT  CP.MeaMf 
e:i .e£"i. ro»
fcv i t i i j a o a r .  n 'rixisia,




The holdup a t  the T oroo ta
tkMTimiaa B ank occurred a t 
about 10'15 a m. CONTRACT BRIDGE
D utch tu lip  gfow ers a re  ex-j It has Iveen e ilim ite d  th a t in 
p ec ted  to e*j.«=tl S'liir;* 30'.),WX),-J Coioriial ti.m et America.n w tvei 
000 b u lb i to tlie Urut«».t S tate* in [w ho lived to  mtddle age aver- 
IM I. I aged  a lo u t  e ig h t chlkiren.
BEUEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
iH I  S m C ilfi SMHDft
s S ^
S I P  CM
TIER A nN SC f
A
ROaiRT FER6US0M
C / ^  EXKUnON IN l682fCRPtOTTW5 
li&^SB4ArF KINO CHARLESIE OF ENGDVO
M m m  M  iD m B tm t f .  s c o r t A m  
m u m m m o p m n a m m s m
m U F M A H W F O It
m m a n a s
nrSftODS UTNECREBC 
NORO FORWEArCAKEil 
A N OTHEyNERE^ 
.NAMED BY6REB< 
MERCENARIES BECAUSE 
T m n r ^ i A / v  
S f i S ^ S l D T H e  
h m m m s o F  
j m a t i m a A H D
DAILY CROSSW ORD
By B. JAY BECKLft
(Top Icei -rd-Hoider tn Uaitcra' 
tadiridual Cteamptaaahip nay)
We*t d ea le r.
Both t id e i  vu lnerab le .
N ( » i a
ft®
V 9 T541
f t A K Q T
  f t l B I
W E v r cABfr
ftQB f tJTS4
VK JIO S  V A B 3






f t S Q l «
Ttia blddlBg;
Wwt North £aag
1 ft 1 ft Pbm
F um  P um  Dble.
O pening lead—(our 
mcmd.*.
This hai.d  was p layed  in a 
re c e n t te a m  m atch . A t th e  firs t 
tab le . South got to  fou r spades 
redoubled  on the bidding shown. 
W hether N orth .should have 
overca lled  w ith a <liamond is 
perhaps d eb a tab le , and  w hether 
South should have redoubled 
four spades is abso doubtful, 
but the fac t is th a t South wound 
up in a shaky  co n trac t.
We.st led a d iam ond. N ot re ­
alizing thivS w as a singleton, de­
c la re r  won with the ace  and 
continued the  suit, hoping to 
ob ta in  a  d isca rd  on the th ird  d ia ­
m ond in dum m y. B ut W est ru f­
fed the king and then led the 







ACROSS 4. Not one 31, B anana
1. A m erican 5. F a r ih : d ia l c luste rs
fro n tie rs­ 6 . Keeps 33. Fortifies
m an 7. Preclnm- 34. Genu* of
t .  D etecta: m ales hly
coIlo<[. 8 , M onster: 3,5. I  S, S ilver
11. A steel folkliu e coin
alloy 9. I' ling 36. C atlike
12. Ja rg o n about an im al
13. W hiskers 10. I d  It 37. Woe i s  me
14, Poem stand: 39. F lap
15, Cunning p n n t. 40. I'lHitllke
16, To take 16 Arid p a r t
aw ay 17, h'a.shlon
la  rig h t) ; 'H Sho’ honcnn
law. Indian
17. Music 2i) K xcavale
nolc L'l, A (1 ozen
16. F llh e r fl mil
b ea r; 23, Iloiuig
a.s iron. to.ll
1!) I’eculi.ii ity :,'t Think of
22. W ading a s  pi'i fei 1
tiird V.5. I’lo p h d
26, To free :!7. A ll----- -




E a s t took the ace and r e - ,f i^  
tu rned  a h ea rt. D ec la re r ruffed. jU4 
cashed  two high trum p*. a n d !> »  
p layed  the ten  of spade*. E a s t i ^  
won w ith  the jack  and  played  ^  
still an o th er h e a r t. South ru ffe d ,! t t t  
cashed  the e ig h t of spades, led j 4/1 
the king of clubs, and  la te r 
m ad e  tw o club  tricks to  go down 
tw o—1,000 points.
Of course , a  1,000-point p e n - l ^  
alty  is a  serious loss ia  b ridge, j f l j  
and it do esn 't m uch m a tte r 
w hether y o u 're  p laying for 
m oney, m arb les or chalk . In 
team  of four p lay , especially , 
such a loss is view ed w ith g rea t 
d isfavor.
A t the second tab le , pecu lia r­
ly  enough, the bidding w ent ex- 
ac lly  the sam e w ay. A gain a  
d iam ond w as led and continued. 
W est ru ffed , and  then  cam e a 
p a rtin g  cf the ways.
W est cashed  the ace  of clubs 
a t  th is po in t and  continued w ith 
a c lub  w hich E a s t  trum ped .
E a s t  cashed  the ac e  of h earts  
and then  re tu rn ed  a  diam ond. 
South ruffed  w ith the eigh t and 
W est overru ffed  w ith the queen. 
W est re tu rn ed  a club which 
E a s t ruffed. I t was the sixth 
tr ick  for the defense. South 
m ade  the re s t, but w ent down 
th ree—1,600 jxiint.s.
Oddly enough, both d ec la re rs  
could have m ade  the hand by 
w inning the diam ond lead , p lay ­
ing the A-K of spades, cashing 
two m ore diamond,? and dis- 
ca rd in g  a  h e a r t and then leading 
a  club. They would have lost 
two clubs and a spade, and 
would thus have been i>lus 1.030 
point.s in.stead of hav ing  a four­









P re se n t p lan e ta ry  astiec ts  sug­
g est th a t .vou be taelfu l tn all 
denling.s. T read  lightly  wlUi 
Uio.se lan d  the re  will lie m an y ' 
who seem  ov er em otional and 
handle all im p o rtan t m a tte rs  
yourself. D on 't rely  on o thers.
FOR T IIE  lllRTIIDAY'
If tom orrow  l.s you r b irthday , 
your lioro.seope indieatc.s a 
p leasan t outlKik for m ost well- 
[ilanned nnd ile v c rly  m anaged  
affnir.s, c.siu'cinllv thn.se in­
volving job  nnd fam ily in te rests : 
also ereativ i '  pursuit.*;. Avoid 
spoi Illation, how ever. No drn- 
m a lif  rise  in your finnneinl 
s ta tu s  is lU’oiiUsed for Ibis yenr. 
Du the co n tra ry , [los.slble gains 
(luring the la tte r  half of this 
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v em ber, could l>e o ffse t if you per.sonnllty,
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
don’t con.serve and plan with 
the fu tu re In mind.
T he a.sperts a re  good where 
pcr.sonni relntlonshliis a re  con­
cerned , so you should find the 
n ex t 12 m onths propitious for 
cu ltiva ting  new friend.ships, for 
rom ance and social ac tiv ities. 
E specia lly  good m onths along 
the.se llne.s; August, Sep tem ber 
nnd D ecem ber: also nc.xt May. 
You m ay be sur[)ris(*d nt. tokens 
of apprecia tion  for jiast efforts 
w hich should be forthcom ing 
in S eiuem ber a n d ,o r  D ecem ber, 
I/)ok  for possible o|pportunilie.v 
to trave l m August and or 
Ja n u a ry ; a good chance for job 
nnd or bicines.s expansion in 
D ecem ber.
A child Ixirn on thi.s day will 
be endowed with fine in tel­
lectual [lower* and a lovable
E lE O W X A  iykBLY C W m ilf t . .  f m m .  Jrt"ME I I .  I t o  r A & l  n
■tm* » € t0  m m f  
tM K t.  v4*A» A.m  
A m * i  iw>w $ m m  
Iju im t. IT OiT 
CM 4*ftv.
N u #
• O C t t r  «A« 
<M. A ftA*. m M i l  
m  m M y g n A t i t o  
r n M A tm m *  AT
r h i t t *  MW, 
CAMfM, NUA, 
•4i% TM ZAM- 
lAAtM * MHt 
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k t f  tlkU iN a 10NA.
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■PKLLOW Mf?MBt/l\'5 OP  THE 
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AtR. CHAUKAtAN.l H A V e )
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L O U I ,I 'K'Oc:L‘.ttf.>^
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uH A Nc'.IttoTO U N tt't 
y  L( )LJi.) IvNtoiFv . V  
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iM iN..,' rHiitoOfe. 
Om lV hK iiii  (*.i rl
W lD G e/T ; A C O C W i N ;'̂(JVMNto., \ , 1
t!ov, 1 ) t \n /  / If! N rro !^ .  ) jWi i.‘<r /'ujAi,*j.'
'rrhVrv i n i .  ( . . l u o  
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RCrplCTUAliJp,'
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Two New Negro Students 
Given Friendly W elcome
A to »AF
X*jli'ito;*—ISto t J t l  t'l Iti 
itoi* to gmm. Uto >cs»to,ii— 
to fetoli .t.iSi £ to) to* #v t to  i-i~«’" 
vt Atottoirto 55 **3»to'»iii> [ 
*J*Ji iljJfciLXd
iMid # '-*iC iiito.s m m  m ;m  yoxziiftai. i,ctoai:«
Sat l t d  IS a * i m a - A at«*fetoi
tito l H.-to*2 fetoj tktSaiex toS I-' tto ii'itotlSwJ iStJijC
•# (g.tos-k iî  ft £Uto'>toxii.«5̂ *6- tti
H  fttto’l  W  f  i ' t> » I' 0  eJLa
-Ufim *«.jnad to 'lW » i« * ' t'L* t-toi
to 4B W'toti# H-toli k #  feis I lfs ' c to ji  stoii .Hs.»,0 *toi *sl& Kto'to *»»•*
M B. M dJLB JUrm
D E A T H S
j * t t o i i i s
v i  s r» to i—iii>
Tfei«« g irU  '»«i*.e4 %iia
, Mto* Vivi*a i  «&« v i
:X£i* S tg t 'o m , m  iXi# *ieat (ryiei 
I ftoiei: LWi: w.vtt >' Kj ft c'tt
U.-.to3t o i  l i n y  t t s u i td  »s t te y  B ,  IMJB t'AX ADI AN rM.EJsA 
totxw«*i lto**»*—Adi,T.,itil t'l to# /,.£«■■<
A «Lito yo>*Ui t — «1 Jarito* V toivv^t Cl.u£to.gitoi!; ^of  ̂H y ia-
I  ^ 'A  Uto*! 'Cto uifct-f Kegrv, l a #-- w itirfe  S«<x*aa Wiviki \5*,r
C  V l % I  I B I t t l ! '  ' la  *ci»toi£,g Li”,i
k A y i l i l l l f t  ^  u m ea  tfee skrtcg s-i-E
I ' »k.!C,| tito- ue«-l-£i€d ciiirqto* at
OTTAWA iCP< - -  T i i i to p c n  one 
M mJhier M i lu k n n  tu M  Tu#.*- Acrv** frvisi CiUtof .Ha:i, 
d a y  £i,g,k! a ' l e re e e  a* *  Mi** AI*k*n£ w est  to
A*falto I
lA L k A D  r i k k i Y
■'""!\«;v rietiy."* ta* irf-
k-to'j “ 'rt.*J* te*} tw  i to ” .
Minister t*.c l»(5 V ; ItolU'to'- aj'« L t  il T-B'fti B'4,* vi.iC ft' 
4to ft.I A.iftitott ■! .■ .,ft
a a s a i  vs.tof is  '11.# M tto ir iu i ta a . ; vr mkt ed  taEtsM LiCeiai-t 
SU la  a U ta k f i  c .b ,  . Fied g'atoid*ii.t,a
T *rm w —G*<srge A, Ta;. . ' t o/ , . Da ? *'  
f-J. T tfv c to  Ui-itoEg ccctxaitoff 
i i s i  toA iag t i f g i£ i ie i ;  c i a  * 
t#*x't i t w c i .
SHORT BATTU 
FINAUY LOST
ILiX \SK >N  vC'F) — Stfiwei 
U"'toi»*ae M a i *e fes K<iite.>' Im*I 
L *  Stotti* fa r Ewt'tttoW s&toA*. 
b..! * toaSi-*na£ 4  *tofl*ss;.l» mi 
togii 4-cisoes* w i i  # 0  
f c s s  irf ittoe l f e tc i
t i e  a * * t 
ik a J 'd  v i fe£'a.totoae iviirsi 
‘iMwSSfSmy &>4M to #
(KitoSpai i  tmA 9£t gSgA\d & A ' 
tag  av'Sfctoi te to *  tv s  i«»s
A lt CVS*2VU.i£i#f» k ir  tilto * * -
Prtiieji.v ig  la e  bajs,, M,
R«.:r,y l a  Cued '.p  a t •  (.wji-
.BiiA'est ifi(e*''ux,g Vl'sdjie-wday 
a-.gfet a s 4  a t».-a.i'd E .fe tu g  
T&to'ad*)' la  a s p r t * .  
avv'ks a « i  « i« d  pv>Jii'd;A 
to#.
Convicts Seek Top Witness 
In BC's Jail Riot Hearing
I t i t t l l
» > « » Î mMI
A’teStfttaBB., jbwsiyt lyNi nm
»$«v%ai « lfar( to m m  & s«K b m  
Em% AdSA
KEW  WESfTMlAFTE'B ‘CP-' 
'Ttr«i* SAiEV'scu f * ;■ I e, f  a a « *  ’
vSto{.|** ia  *.a Apezi 
tsr'to ■«.'.« i * i* o  to
to r Ja v a  W cbatcj *«r'vc<d imi » •  
to 'a tod  u  
1 pri*.'*e f a t* ’. * 'atr*fey Umsssi « u  r t -  
/ ’•  i«*.»iarf **»i C'aJTto** i* d
'luajr'i** !**.« ia» *.ta.aa &.»•* to Mwatttt*. a Sl
tm iim  m m * m  ■ 4* F * .!
,.Ato*3 i  M.’-' Ca..***.* UM  tb* cvvto't EMmsi
i*» ia * m a i*  m m  c*  a ii*s v i  '^4,1 n",(w  m iy  tb# d a ta a g a ii
• '  c4.rt* c-i tiSi* W  Em
a ta*  cvto'iii'U'
,*d
},vii* tv ea rc i
ft/dft)' ftl 1 Ca ft
Hto.’.*»iiie C(m;U'«, i> j itoLte* 
a a ib tm 'l  d  T vya 'iM it*  G to»«-
, de (A* cvtEscto'U *v,i»
I taeto pi'«vvtii£*ry fa€*.ri&|
! Tb* tfej't*. K*i>.«a Btxaa-ra 
1 H'vvtJ 21.. G * ra jd  C»isa*.v. a  
: fciai Wa>&* CaxL-cc l i ,  *.!* 
' isv a rg td  %ita tv
'- &ft*A cvt i i  lae  B C - pntovui- 
; t * i  y . ' j d i  » t-i,U y C'C».tie,as4  
pisiv.* g„ai'd  P a t EW’SiBif *.-ji 
«,}*i'totto.g ti,* A'Ptoii
M ag 'iju a t*  GtoOtos M
graaUid I'i H»dfa P rcatift*  t i m - ■ * rjd y  W sm *** id;r.au*tx»lioc..' .  W ati u  ' t o a  « 'ir\-i''ir.a Geo*g« C. Walia,c# dec iiacd-
iMMi * f  M c e U e a l  io_  ^ t a t r f i t h  *  B a t t o c i l  ^ g u a r d ir n a it  (i* , P * < a  .r m e /'n fa tr  o i  t h *  rar.a .i^ '^ ^  * •> ' T u e i d i y  m g h t
lY ic M iih ' ia f ig u a g *  t i t o t o  • t a t t o s  IB fa u g U i*  -to iiiiir'sn  s t c u d  p r t u b  a r ' i  * sa x a l lq  t h e  < k x> f«a«y'
4  M f - t  a*, i*  i m t k . 'm a w m t i  4k a W d * g ’. « t r t * J i ^ i t  '. ™ ... ... . * d  -.-... »  -a. A,-. -  a  i  r . v  -* »--i k  ' j  » -  . ”  A / i l E C M  f t  * 1  I t f t f t  V l U D  ftX ii 'S l f t  , „  .
F A IB tO T lC  BRIDCiE
ATiKOJKLAN, G et. • C P '-* * * -  
t i f t u  erf tfe-ti s ia iU  CitosutooC-'ty, to»a sae cccv'toi* tv gn-s la#
l »  EEsk'S W'tit erf Fm% SAtitmia. ■ ki-i t i  m t s m  ta to  as* k * « i*  t r f in * *  
rv,.bt<»i *;•«•» a  di».beli€l prwMwf'ato'X RvGeit **
t ,Ata** uevau*« tlW g»>v'«'aaMtot; ttSJf'e* !*4*rai m*i"»hiU. ' I f  I G l Z Z . l , ' ' T ' ' ' a* fe* tlid f a l ik iy  ja*l«
la! a r t*  la  «U'** F r ^ i f a  Uvr N egro  g«S dto"' ^
c ieetiy  sii « car  *» ?fee i»si’.ik«d
U« » » i  coiffiM ratieg u  As ia- U tm  fe«r acrn ix iv ty  •  qv iiV ri.
ItfM t'm  Hi tfe* gy.criii'uefci » m m  * » * .
r*>*%".iia lii* Ikm rii a i Hj'i,.iii-[
r i j ' .  G<,,ivtiiV4 j ‘ rrtoicnii'i'ehid*- X’O CBOW'IMS CiATWEB
II s»* ci
k a a a a  !«*"> cr* ijsa  ta*  ia it  i - i ) - '” ’ *1,*.-
ewais's t*'!* 
&to-
'v sv cr t'f ’.fee txigiriiil tm ta x y  trf[ 
; t i l*  U n i . r i ' s i t y  c f  S is A a U 'fe e 'a  »r, '•
All** Matoci* ar*l Hto*i » |;«at 
tt'tf iiigfet m Air uuunle*  g''..«rae<!
FA i.X r tO B  r H E E
G R E Y A iO rn i.. .N e* ' rf,e* ‘* a d
tiw i U;*t R *a .a  P ie»U *e be per- TEerc w ere rx> cruwrfi »r«l k j ' _ Bob Sctobey. \**a- >CP>—A gro-.p  t-i iig  Jr,**i hi
n ; ; t ’.c»l to  .-'art a  *ia'.ica in O * -:'iE C ider;'.* . VVhite ii'V*1e n l»  at D iaicla& l ;a ix  h .v iit 'ia s  _ li 'to .h K g a , tm  i . l e  N e w  2,e«l»&i
t»w ». i un iversity  t w m t d  to  take t h e i » i »  'began pU yin g  the D unipeiiw eM  tva*!, h as*  p h in tt 'i  dc*tec»
B.BG O isu 'n '.an  D r. A n d re w ''iito a lio n 'ia  itrx ie . f a t  the ag e  ol 9 aiid fo rm ed  h i* jo l fiouse* free  2:1 the ia*t two
S tew art sa id  u  w as "the  f irs t ' Both N egroes le ft th e ir  r« -iow n  group, the F risco  J a z z !y e a rs .  T hey s ta r te d  by heip iag  
tin ic  iu the b tia td ’s fsve-yeari ip ec tiv e  do rrra to ries hhorliy te - ;B a n d , ta  1M9; ol stornacfa c a a - jo u t o a  ea ch  others* hom es arid, 
h u to ry  th a t a  BUG re c o ra m e a -lto re  W a m .  ' c t t .  I th e a  p a ia te d  te e  house of a '
dalM 'i ha* l* e u  le jecttsd  | ilccid, 20, w aihed  from  hi*  ̂ New Y arh —M rs. H eiea Carriiw'neea;y 'widow. S iace la e a  they ’ 
M r, M citi'isili t»',vi aor'iie c*ther:di'*r'm'i'a'ry to the t'»,feletta and;t*eU Kletceig, 61. wife trf ih e jf ta c e  Iweu iu':p'.e,g cie*ei*ii!,,g’ 
fUiti  lect.wmv.rrsdatX'stiis. m elud-' AhmwI it atiiicwi lutl.. Ite went tn*>w»ef v i  th e  h«ge Kieg ItaiH'hl ttors»>a* who cvuYl iv.»5 aftiwd to 
ing m it h i  a  new iwdto s ta tx * a [a  talrfe an d  h a d  l»r«akl»»t akw ie .'u i l l 5rsg*v'.L*, T ea. ,pay tvs  tsaas*. y.dV'
t a  WiEa'awg. s-liti h » \ e  to Iw ' ' ......  ... .
d e a lt  w ith  by the  g o v e n u a e a t  
He H id  th ree  F 'te a rh  - iaa- 
g''ua.ge rad io  statKwis w m M  be 
n'itsre than  the Ottaw'# a x 'tt  
ce,iai'i f.aridi«. A t p r r s e c t  the 
e»{)iia! a re a  is se-rved i.n F re ae h  
by CKCn HuLi. bu t about the 
sa m e  ti.'iie the  BBG recoin- 
tTieraled ■ lieeace t e  given to 
ItadJo  PrcsU ge, i t  a lso  recom ­
m ended  tlis t the publlely-owiMid 
CBC set up  a F re n ch  s ta tto n  m 
Ots*W'».
€;• •
ca&e niOfBiE.g. Th* lo c ii  j'aawff 
c.haii;b*r o l com raeic*  h ad ' 
['.wmtod the b f id i«  la  the €«*tre 
erf tow a  le*l, wtol"* *l.»l tVw* t «  
a Wi.'*! pmmX'up. fWea-vtp c«m -
 __
'FtGJfT m E E T E B l
B R A -N D O N . M i h  »CP= -  
B raixlve is ftghim g n s  ataS'ual 
W'ir with l'!",.:>*s'J ~;tOr.» IS th* 
ilofidf and d iiches v t  the c i tc ’s 
ou iiitir ts . H ie  figfctei's a re  she 
“ sk ee ie r shoo ters ,’' a  divisk>n 
of ta*  k x a l  hea lth  unit. Tbe.ir 
_ w eapons a re  ’'sk ee te r bom bs"
, ar«d j-!ack» ickaded w'lte DDT
s^ x m  1 .S p o i s i D i e .
YmmEE YDCw; f f i x s
t>ejiA.u the t t i e e  hi«s
'Sov* S~.fu* o'»«r a  lit3,i*ae [.«s''fc»S 
IS fe)id,.fi4  a s jc i*  *l ills SitJvwi 
ii*  »«.id l.« 'Wfcf j . i i i j e d  fi'-v»i!’i
tm£..'MS at t  td  p III Aj.'Cii i* 
S ill a i-ftif* » a* i,'*.iii'.ed a t hi* 
UU'cat toy C*is-ie.», iii* haii.2* 
a a d  i e g *  h*d  ibecs tAxvi'jd w'lih 
<x,vp*i.«rf wire, he h*’d b»W"0 
g a |g c d  w.ih *hiftir- | assi f'IS 
h a d  lie€'Q renio'ced frcm  t ; s  -sial-; ^  
:ie»,
: H e saxf a  ncKise w as la te r  jsu t ' •  
iaroiiJKi his neck and a t u r h e d '  
'’ t o  a  iS'Ower-roofsi naacfe:vi*a ; •
rveiitais t,»«tiiis«d r s t e i t s i ' . e  n e -  ^  
a n d  t * o  t o  t e l e *  c e n t  , p M n x a t i *  K iaw ..ghc.A  t h e  fcsgfci
lUel- ’ d'..,m.g wku'h la ttio  #
tH Y tO O B  CmAXGES
NEW D ELH I u A P ; ~ A  m m  
de 'te rm taa tiaa  to  c»v«:ib*t C«ii-  
i r 'j v i i i  CEa.*''* t 8.fi.a«kce i t  
E a* t A*ia m a r k t d  the end 
K is r  T \ j i C » y  d  «  C’lici'exefc'.** c l  1B'- 
i,a:/toi.s*a4vrs ffvaa the 
P'iajL* f;>r g T e a t e r  L & d ias  
f»;v;ii,c*L tvtetovmc a i s l  fro t'* - 
ganda e f lo ru  w ere d iseussad  a t 
tee  fiiv,r-d.*y m e e tisg , par'tici-
•  • •  • •  •
U SH  for 
YOU!
•  W E B r  Y •  W E SELL •  
•  W E AKBANGE ,
Vo Lose Mssor *•
M O i t l G A C E S  •
tfiftift ftftl’tfBBBJMftft Wttt SNftHl Ift
a t  a**«» •





U H P  IN Y O U t a R
m  p r tv a a ^  a a 4
ia ic i ) .
CvaverYs ta  aevcwie 
f-.ii-sii.ed CM iiw 'tabI* 
w ite sto ti te ra tto ^ s  M Wm 
iM tttW i <rf jovtr cw'.
Auto Pulb1lM 1il^|
c«.
U vg'. f l .  W lalM Id IM KmS
•  •  •  •
K f low na O ptkal Co.
laas i iB a  t a m t
Ym  wtLi iik* th* (ncndOtjr
texjrteexM ofrf ir tl  a t r i rk *  a t  
EelotrB* O pU etL
EtUbhshed ov er .if yvara. 
B ring your op tical p re tc tlft-  
tioe  h*r*.







JACKSON, M is t. <AP)—" I f  1 
d ie . It w ill be in a  good cau se ,"  
sa id  M edgar E v e rs , " I 'v e  been 
figb ting  lo r A m erica  ju s t as 
m uch  as th e  so ld iers  in Viet 
N a m ."
In  an in te rv iew  11 day*  ag o  In
hi.i busy office. E v e rs  d iscussed 
threat.? on his life. T h e  previous 
n igh t a Molotov cock ta il had 
been  hurled  onto  tlie c a rp o rt at 
his m odest f ra m e  hom e in north  
Ja ck ro n , It failed  to  explode.
E v ers . 37, w as sho t and  killed 
e a r ly  W cd n c 'd ay  in  the sam e 
c a rp o rt.
E v e rs  had  m a n y  reason*  for 
b a ttlin g  for ra c ia l eq u a lity . He 
rcm en ibcrfx i w alk ing  to school 
a s  a child w hile w h ite  ch ildren  
ro d e  buses.
S E R V E D  I.V E U R O P E
Hc sa id  hc b ecam e even m ore  
consciou.v of ra c ia l d isc rim in a ­
tion  w hile .serving in  Eurojie 
w ith  the U.S. A rm y  d u rin g  th e  
Bccond W orld W ar.
" I  wa* good enough  to  figh t 
fo r  m y co u n try ."  sa id  Evers* 
"Y e t I w a.sn 't good enough to 
com e back  to  Mi.ssis.sippi and 
h av e  the  opportun ities A m eri­
c a n s  a re  supposed to  h av e .” 
T h ere  w as on m em o ry  w hich 
haun ted  E vers .
A close fam ily  friend  w as 
lynched in 1939 a t  D eca tu r, the 
sm a ll town 80 m iles  ea.st of 
Ja ck so n  w here  Ever.* w as born.
"H e w as sho t and  killed for 
alleged ly  m ak ing  re m a rk s  to a 
w hite  la d y ,"  E v e rs  recalled . 
T he mnn'.s clo thing rem a in ed  in 
tho  field  w here th e  lynching  oc­
cu rre d  for m an y  month.s.
"1 list'd to le e  th em  w hen  I 
w e n t hunting. I c a n  close m y 
ey t's nnd .still see  th e m ."
Jam e.s S a g g u s. A.ssoeiatcd 
P re ss  eorresiKiiuient at J a c k ­
son, reca lled  to d a y  th a t  E v ers  
had  told him  m any  tim es he 
w as w illing to  d ie  in  o rd e r  to 
w in his liattle.
'■ rm  not a fra id  of dy ing ,"  
E ver*  had  told Saggim , " I t  m ny 
do som e giKxl."
E vers vv o r  k a d ids w ay 
th rough  Mis.slssipiii V ocational 
College for N egrm is by .selling 
tiisurance. N ine ycnr.s ago tie 
Jolm sl Ihe NAACP and  a sho rt 
tim e la te r iH 'cam e the  o rgan iza­











P O N T IA C  • BUICK • GIVIC 
DEALER
r
A GRtRT o m  1110811 CHOICE
Y our Goodwill U sed  C ar d e a le r  h a s  » l d  
m o re  new  c a r s  a n d  tru c k s , s o  n a tu ra l^
s = 3 - r . r . = ;
t h e r e  a t y o u r  G o o d w i l l  U s e d  C a r  d e a l e r  .
A GREAT DDL MORE VRlUE
Value'salllmportantlnausedcarorlruck
and no one knows It better than.your 
Goodwill dealer. That's why he consist- 
ently se lec ts  the m ost attractive and 
serviceable units towear the Goodwill tag. 
Eve^ one has plenty of unused miles on 
It still to be enjoyed. . .  g e t  yours today!
A GREAT DEAL MORE SERVICE
A f r i G n d l y ,  hslpful usGd car specialist wel* 
com es you when you visit your Goodwill 
Used car dealer's. His aim ? To make sure
youge tthebestpossib leadv iceand  value.
The service after you buy ? Just as good! 
Experienced mechanics and adequate fa­
cilities assure it
A GREAT DEAL MORE SATISFACTION
Your Goodwill Used Car and Truck dealer 
can offer you the  dual advantage of low 
down paym ents and  easy  in sta lm en ts 
plus the  added protection of dealing with 
an authorized General Motors dealer, an 
established m em ber of the community.
i c n m
g lO V e
with 
‘ fun!
Ihil *rfy«flii?miht II, hot piAlith*(l or , 
IM t ill f itf tiia tfit f t  itHuk C fte h ft j
ONLY AT YOUR FRANCHISED GOODWILL • PONTIAC • BUICK • ACADIAN • GMC DEALER’S
B e  S u re  lo  W a tc h  ‘‘T U n  T O M M Y  A M B R O S F .  S H O W ”  o n  the  C B C  N M T W O R K .  C h e c k  L o ca l  L is t ings  fo r  l i m e  a n d  C i a n n c l .
CARTER MOTORS LTD.
1610 Pandosy Si. KKl-OWNA, B.C. Phone 762-514!
OW-J43A
W e  Have a Good Selection of Good Units. Shop 'Till 9  p.m. Each W ee k  Night
$3395/ / n  I O R I )Qju G n la n ic  SOU ........
2 door lii inltop with luilomutlc lniiiMiui>ioii, 
jiowrr .‘itroriiig and brakt'?, i'in>lom radio, 
Vciy ismait In Ermiin- widio and ('ontiiihl- 
tng liluv intviiui' i
i / * 5  PO M IAI'
00 Pnrihlcnne Priced nt
laivv m ileage  4 ilixir .‘scdan, Powvr hb-vring 
and Imikvs, oiislom radio, mitoimiUc truns- 
inimilon, wlilta wall tire*. New e a r  w arrnn lv .
$3795
FORI) —  A young 
nian’h car lor onh 
.•d*jw-*e4*w«w»Ui'-ci»ii>in-'r*nms*
$395
'61 SIMCA VcdelfcI inc t r a n s p o r ta t io n  at $1495
'I diior M'dan willi V H motor, eii'itoiu radio, 
l.lko new with only J.'i.lMH) inileN,
i i *  o L D S M o n i i i .  f t o o o i :  
0 1  FH5 ..........  Priced at
4 d(Kir fiedan, ’riila popular (o in iiaet laiaiitd 
au tom alle  IranhinlHMion, euiitoiii radio, t in t­
ed  glass, vinyl Interior,
/ r  /  VAUXIIAI.L Velox
DO Ih icc d  at
fi e i  l i nd e r  s e d a n  lo g i v e  a 
p o su T  a n d  e r o n o m s ,  .New 
•yJObf
$895
ro inblnatlon of 
Ivso lone paint
Haeked t»r (Ifiirr*! Motnr*’ 
GoodMill 30 D«y Wirrenly
1610 Panodsy St. 
-Phon«-7ft2«*514 1 ~
^ 5 6  Century
P r ic e d  at $895
2 door liiirdloii with nnlomalle  traiiMolh.slon, 
eii.-itom radio, (Kiwer wiiniowa, new rubber, 
Kxceiitionally clean.
'59 Mi:n.()RP ric ed  to  .sell a t $1595
2 dmir Hodan with custom  rad io  and finished 
In a tw o tone d a rk  m etfilllc Iduc and w hile. 
Good nit ’round condltton.
i C 7  FARGO
D /  ! T o n  P ic k u p $995
G(kx1 rubber,  new puint Job. Ideal for the
/ / A  V()i ,ksvva( ;l n
O v  R e d u c e d  lo  .,j ..... $1395
Double call pickup that floeh (loidile duly 
as a fi passiinger or ulilll.y veldele. Ideal for 
tins hiinler or ea inper with enclosed re a r  
deck,  hu ll t  111 guii luck*.
i r j  VAIJXIIAM. Victor
D #  Priced a t ' ....................... $895
•Super uedan with new i/iilnt Job. Economl- 
1 4 cy linder m otor.ca
'57 CIIFVROIJTA well c a re d  for  c a r  at $1295 V '
4 door sedan linbdied in tiirrpioise and while,
■>W'htt«'-w*ll*-tir»*'P«-™~-~-~~-»~»*—
